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YOUNfi WILD ·WEST'S BARfiAIN
-OR-

A RED M.AN WITH A WHITE HEART
By AN OLD SCOUT
The fo11r were partners .in the mining business at Wrston,
had grown

CHAPTJ,JR I.
·
I N THE (;A \E.

and through the good luck of Young Wild West they
I, rich.

It was this quartet who had taken refuge in tlrn ,·ave and
"Whoo-hoo-whoohoowhoo!" •
had been disturbed by the war-whoop of a Sioux wa!"rior just
It was the war-cry of a Sioux warrior that rang out on tbe wben they thought they were safe for the balance of the
still ni~ht air.
night.
Just before it tile utmost silence had prevailed, and the
We say balanre of the nig-bl, because it was already past
party of four who had i;o ught the refuge of a cave on the midJ1ight, and they had given up the idea of reaching the
mountain-sir!~ to get out of the misty rain that was falling camp of the cava lrymen until after daylight.
srized their riflrs ancl sprang to their feet in a larm.
'' The redskins have lo<·ated us. r guess,·· said Young Wild
The i;cene was in the mouHtaius that divid ed the Territori es West, as be leaned in a listening attitude, after springing lo
of Wyoming and Dakota, and the time was the summer of his feet .
1877.
'"T'hafs what'::; the matter,·· nodded Cheyenn e Charlie, t wis1The Sioux lndia11s hacl bee n very troub lesome of late, as ing his blac;k beard nervously. ..T dictn·t think they would be
they had jusl r et urnC'd from Ibo borders of Canada, whf're a ble to roller our trail after th e r rain set in .. ,
they hart been driv en by the United States soldiers after the
"Well, they have followed us here, but tb ey haven·: got us
terrible massacre of General George A. Custer and his band .
yet,·· spoke up young .Tim Dart, with an air of determi11ation .
ft bad become rumored around the town of Weston that
.. That's right, Jim!,. exclaimed Jack Robedee ... The y ain·t
Sitting Bull himself was in the mountains, plannin~ fresb got us yet. an· I reckon a few of ·cm will bite tiler dust. afore
depredations to be rommitted on the palefarcs who had en- they do git us! we·ve founrt out a whole lo t to-night, an· we
tcred th Sioux reservat ion in sea rch of golcl.
must git to thcr ramp to tell Ge neral R aelson about il. Ther
Sitting Bull had hurled defiance at the Government, and Sioux ain·t goin' to stop us, either."
when finally terms o[ peace had been offered him, he woulcl
A smile of satisfaction played around th e lips of ban d~ome
not be lieve that. the "Gr €at Fath er at Washington," as he Young Wild West as he listei1 cd to this remark.
calkd th e President. was si ncere.
He had three of the bravest co mpanions in the worlcl, and
But after a while be c·oncluded to take the risk, and so the no one knew it better than he.
march was made back to the hill R in th e vicinity of the Little
H he had given the word just th en to go out and engag<l 1.he
Big Horn, the favorite abiding place of the fi eree and war- Tndian who had uttered the war-whoop they wou ld not have
like Sioux.
I hesitated to do so.
A regiment 0f cavalry were in ramp just outside of Weston, 1 What You n g Wild West said was law with them.
on the road that lerl to Spondulicks, one of tbe most thriving I Il e had carried them tnrough many tight plaPE'S by his keen
1
town s in WPstern Uakota at that time.
know ledge of woodcraft and ever-ready wit.
General Raelson, the commander of the regiment, had en-I " You know what that cry means?" he said questioningly to
li sted the services of Youn'g Wild West, Cheyenne Charlie, hi s partners.
Jim .Dart and Ja<·k Robedee, four of the best known scouts
''Yc>s, '' answered Cheyenne Charlie; '· it means that t11ey
in the Jndian country.
have located us an ' are goin' to attack us."
Young Wild West. and .Jim Dart were nothing more than
"That. is it exactly . They are confident that they've got us
boys in age, as neither of them had passed n ineteen yet.
in a trap, and the fe llow who uttered that cry did it to let his
But they had had lots of experience, and had become noto- followers know il. Now, let. th em come!"
rious for the good they had done in hunting out hostile Indians
The four had dropped upon th e rave by accident.
and renegad e white men.
Though th ey were pretty well acquainted with that part of
Young Wild West wa s really the main one in the four.
the country, they had never known of its existence before.
1-:le was handsom e and straight as an arrow, and had a
That signified that there must have been a landslide recently
wealth of chei;tnut hair banging over bis shoulders.
and brought it to light.
He llad never been known to do a wrong thing in his life,
Tt was as dark as a pocket in the plaee, and they really did
and h e was admitted to be the champion deadshot of the West not know bow far the cave extended.
by all those who knew him, even to his enemies.
But tile opening being s mall, Young Wild ·west was co nfiBut he was more spoken of as the prince of the sadrtle than dent that before the Indians got in there to kill or <:e.;;;·.ure
&11y · other name.
them, they would lose many of their men .

I
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Wild and Jim stood at one side of the opening, and Charlie word they took hold of the [alien Indians and started to drag
them back into the cave.
and Jack at the other.
This was just what Young Wild West wanted done with
Four trusty rifles would begin to belch fire as soon as the
them, for he knew they were simply unconscious and would
red men approached near enough to be loc-ated.
An interval of perhaps a minute followed the war-cry, and soon come to.
"What are you goin' to do with ther horse?" asked Charlie,
•
then it was repeated.
But this time it sounded farthei- away, and the four were in a whisper.
"Keep him here wit~ us till daylight," was the reply. "lt
a little puzzled.
and, besides, l he
Just then the neigh of a horse sounded, and then Young is too dark for us to start for the camp now,
Indians are no cloubt all arou.nd us. \Ve arc safer here than
Wild West gave a start.
They had left their horses at the camp to come out on a anywhere else within a mile, I think."
"That's so."
:scout and find out what the Indians were up to, and if our
Cheyenne Charlie now made his way back to the cave, and
he,·o was not very mu ch mistaken the animal that had just
Wile! followed, leading the sorrel steed by the broken halter
neighed was his sorrel stallion Spitfire.
The animal had been known to follow him before, and he that was on him.
The opening was large enough to admit the horse, and once
·at once came to the conclusion that Spitfire had broken loose
in the cave, Wild tied him to a jutting piece of rock.
lin some way and come in search of him.
Meanwhile, Jim and Jack were busy binding and gagging the
"That is my horse, I am sure," he whispered to his com- two Indiam,.
One had just come to, and Jim had managed to stop up his
panions. "Now, I guess I know what the cries meant. The
!redskins found Spitfire, and were so elated that they could mouth in time to prevent him from uttering a cry.
Wild took the risk of lighting a match now.
not restain Jetting out their whar-whoop. They don't know
In going out he had noticed that they had to make a sharp
we are here, but imagine that I must be around somewhere.
turn to the left, and that there were high rocl,\'.s on either side
Old Purple Face knows Spitfire, you know."
· "I reckon he does,·• said Cheyenne Charlie. "He found that that would make it almost impossible for the flame to be seen,
out yesterday when he tried to catch you. He must be mighty unless the person who saw it was within a few feet of the
pleased at gittin' hold of ther stallion."
''No doubt; but I don't think he will keep him very Jong. cave.
The boy wanted to see just what sort of a place they were
I will risk my life to get Spitfire back. 'l'here never was a
horse as good as him, and as he is not much more than a colt, in.
He had just lighted the match when a scurrying sound came
·he will be a wonder for several years yet. They have got him
from the back of the cave.
now, but they won't have him very long."
It sounded as though sorue one was running away.
The four now listened to hear what was going on outside.
Instantly he started in pursuit.
d
Th
It struck all -hands that there must be another entrance to
and
away,
get
to
trying
horse
captured
the
hear
coul
ey
1a smile crept over Wild's face as he though what the animal
th
cave.
e
withget
to
·would be apt to do if any of the redskins happened
1 And it must certainly be one of the Indians who had been
in range of his heels.
Presently they could hear the horse being led right toward spying upon them.
Young "\Vild West, knife in hand, crept rapidly toward the
the cave.
tbe sounds had come from.
·
tt I
th
ld h
· t th
t
Th
Of a spot
The sounds of receding footsteps had ceased, but he could
voices
e gu ura
ear
ey cou
e nex mmu e
i
.
.
couple of the Indians, also.
They were conversing in their own language, and Wild and ~ear somethmg that sounded very much !Ike a person breath.
.
.
.
Charlie, being pretty well acquainted with the language, soon · mg.
As noiseless as a C'.3-t he crept rnto the mte_nor of the place.
heard enough to Jearn that their presence in the vicinity was
~e could not see his hand before his face, 1f he were to try,
now known.
so rnky was the darkness.
"
.
,,
'"'Id u, , h
"Y
Without the least hesitation the brave young fellow crept
Y~ung
orse, one of them said.
vv est s
. oung ,v 1
Wild West must be around somewhere. We must find !um." on
The breathing could be heard plainer all the time, and sud."Yes; we must find him. We will go an_d tell Purp1le Face
~1 st, and then_ go and, find the palef~ce b1ave.,, Purp,e Face denly it occurred to him that it did not sound as though it
came from a man
likes Young Wild Wests horse. H~ will be glad.
Before he had time to consider any farther a startling thing
Our hero nudged the scout at this.
Then h~ crept out of the cave and started toward the two occurred.
.
unsuspectmg braves.
A lithe body le.aped through the dark ness and landed almost
Cheyenne Charlie followed him closely, and then came Jim
squarely upon him.
and Jack
Wild was not expecting such a move, but he was equal to
. .
·
.
, _Wild. had not s1gmfied that he wanted the latter two to go it, for he rolled over as he was borne to the ground and struck
blow with his knife.
quick
a
to
I w1t_h ~1m, but they felt that they would get near enough
A fierce growl then rang out, and he knew that his assailant
assist m case th~y were :wanted.
Th~y ';e.re qmte_ ~e~tam that there were more than two of was a beast-a mountain lion, __perhaps.
"Light a match!". he cried, as he gave another roll just in
.
.
the Sioux ~n the .;1c1mty.
'.'1eanwh1le, W1,cl ~nd Cha:lle rap1dl?7 n~arecl_ the nyo red- time to miss being again leaped upon by the animal.
Cheyenne Charlie was in the act of doing this the very in, skms, who were havmg considerable of a time 1n holdmg the
stant he heard the growl.
.
horse.
As the flickering flame lighted the somber darkness of the
. Suddenly the handsome creature gave a whinny of recognicave Young Wild West shot his knife forward.
tion.
This time he saw what he was striking at.
His sharp ears bad heard some one approaching, and his
The sharp-pointed blade entered the beast's throat and sank
wonderful instinct told him that it was his master.
'fhe Indians must have understood what the whinny meant, deep into Its shoulder blade.
The fierce animal had received its death blow, but was full
for they r emained strangely silent.
of fight yet.
Wild and the scout were within ten feet of them now.
Once more it leaped toward the brave boy, and once again he
Wild paused long enough to allow his companion to get
rolled out of the way.
alongside of him.
Charlie was upon the spot now, and he was just about to
·'We must down them!" he whispered. "Now!"
The next instant they were upon their feet and upon the In- plunge his knife into the lion when it dropped to the ground
ancl gave up the ghost.
dians.
"Whew!" exclaimed Young Wi.ld West, as he gave a sigh
'fwo quick thuds sounded, and down went the surprised red
of relief :i.nd arose to his feet. " That fellow was worse than
men from blows from tho butts of our two friends' revolvers.
They knew just where and how to strike, and neither of an Indian. I had no idea it was a catamount. His sharp
claws ripped the sleeve from my coat too quiek for anything."
them made a miss of it.
''Did it tear your arm any?" Jim asked anxiously.
'fhe horse gave a neigh, and rubbed his nose against our
"Nothing to speak of," was the reply. "I--''
h ero's shoulder.
Before our hero coulcl finish what he was going to say there
Wild gave him a couple of strokes, and t.hen he was perwas the ·sound of rushing feet, followed by a wild yell, and
fer.t ly silent.
.Jim and Jack h:i.d now reached the scene, and without a Lhc next moment a swarm of Indians burst into the cave.
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One of the copper-skinned invaders. carried a burning brand
and this gave our four friend3 a chance that their foes had
not counted on.
The palefaces could see them quite plainly, while they were
hidden in the darkness.
Crack! Crack! Crack! Crack!
Fonr shots rang out, and as· many of the Indians dropped
to the ground.
Then Wild and his partners immediately shifted their quarters.
The redskins fired half a dozen shots without effect, and
then four more shots rang out almost as one.
Again the s urp rised scouts shifted their positions.
But there was no victory for either side yet.
CHAPTER II.
80:\IE QUl•: ~;R IIAPPE:'iIXCS.
The redskin carrying the burning brand suddenly realized
that he was showing the palefaces where they were, so they
had good targets to shoot at.
As soon as this ('ame tO him, he hurled it back into the
cave.
It ~truck a projecting wall of ro ·k, 2nd the sparks were
i;:cat1 ered :u-ound so the whole interior of the cave was lighted
for the space or a few seconds.
There were about a dozen of the Indians insidt> and more
waiting to 1,;et a chance to get in.
Some of them ~aw the prisoners crawilng back into the
rather wide mouth or the passag , and others saw WiitJ"s
hor£e.
The sighr of both brought a series of yells of satisfaction
from their llps.
A.s if bent on taking them alive, the warriors made a combinecl rush for the four.
Our friends fired another volley into their ranks and then
took to their heels.
The light from the scattered embers of the firebrand had
shown them a passage leading from the rear of the cave, and
th ey did not hesitate to take refuge in it.
lt was this place that the mountain lion had come from.
and it was just possible that the mate of the siain beast might
be in there.
But thaL made no difference to the brave scouts just then.
They were ot,tnumbered five to one, a;id the only thing for
them to do ·,,·as to get to a place where they could hold them
at bay.
llacl it not been fo r the mountain lion lhe Indians would
ueve,· have got into the ,·ave at all.
'I'hey would have bEen shot down as fast as they tried to
enter.
But the brief flght between Wild and the savage beast attracled the attention of his three partners, and it was during
that time that the reds made the 1ush into the <·ave.
.. Keep right on going,"· said Wild to his friends, speaking in
a verv low tone. "It strikes me that we may be able to get
out by anotiler way. 11' we can find such a way we will be
able to fool the Ind ians, after all.··
They had not gone more than fifty feet, however , before
they wno compel led to stoop to get through the p:.iss::ige they
Imel discovel'ecl in such a peculiar way .
Dul it w<1.s plenty wide enough lo allow them to pm,3 two
abreast, so th ey kept right on.
And the best part 01 it was that the redskins were not followi ng them.
'l'h<;:y had not learned yet that there was a passage leadin g
from th e rear of th e cave.
.Jack Robeclee was a t;-if'.e in advance of the others, and suclcle11Jy he gave a shar1, cry of warning.
At the same time hir; companions heard a rattling of stones
anti loosened dirt.
\ Vild had been next to Jack, and as he r0:1ched out to try
anu ,·atch him, the ground caved from beneath his feet and
li e \\·unt down like a shot for about a dozen feet.
lJi':! feet struck upo;i a slippery wall of rock that was al
all angle,, ant! though he did his beat to stay where he landed,
he wrut sliding clown, and unable to keep his balan<·e, ha tumbl,•d over and ovE>r, as thm:gh he was noth:ng more than a s:idc
of potatoe~.
'l herf' ,v;i;; nothing that he ,·oultl gr:isp to get" a hold upon,
and down he wE-ni for alm9s_t a hundred feet.
'I'lien !1e brought up with a thud in a bet! or yielding sanu.
.. My! .. he gaspt'cl. ·'Thc.t w::s about the wornt tumble lev er
had in wy life!"

4Tust then a har:cl touched him and the voice of Jade exclaimed :
.. Where are we. anyhow? ..
Robedee spoke in a dazed manner, showing that the tumb le
had muddled him considerably,
..That is more than I can say," Wild replied, quickly pulling
himself together.
'fhe words were scarcely out of his lips when they h eard a
shower of dirt and stones coming down the chute-like placi>.
Both got out of the way in short order.
The next moment Charlie and Jim landed in a confused
heap at their feet.
Wild was not sure it was them until h e lighted a match.
He could not help smiling when he saw the looks of surprise
on their faces .
.. What"s tiler matter, anyway?'" asked Charlie, as he scrambled to his feet and shook the dirt from his clothes.
··we <·ome juM a little too far back into the passage, I
guess,., replied Wild.
'·Gee whiz! I rerkon we did. You had scarcely cli~appenred
when tiler ground dropped right from und er us, an' then down
we come after you. What kind of a place is this cave, I'd
like to know? I never knowed it was here before, an' it seems
as though it must be enchanted, or somethin' like it ..,
'"I gne,s it ain"t eudianted; but it is rather a peculiar pln<·t',
though, .. Jim observed.
"Never mind about the enchanted part of it,·· spoke up our
hem. ··The first thing we know some of the Indians will
come tumbling down the same way we did. Have you fellows
got your weapons yet?''
An examination showed that Jim and Jack had lost their
rifles in their descent, but beyond that they had everything
they po5ses;:;ed when they had tumbled down.
The four now stood on the level rocky floor of the deep unclerground place they had fallen in, waiting and listening for
some signs of the Indians.
'l'he:r coni c! l!enr th!' f:Jint Imm of exc·iled voices far nbo,e
them, and presently a burning fi rebrand came tumbling down,
.. Ah!·· exdaimed Young Wild West, as he picked it up,
··.J11:,;t wlrnt wP want. I /!ll<'R:< thi;; mean~ that the Sioux are
not comiu!1: down. 'l'he~- llaYe found wln•re ,, f' uhu ppea1 ,•d
:so ;;ud<~enl:-. antl thE'y mn:<t lrnH' to. ,,t•d thi~ blazing- :,;til'i,
jllown to 011<lf'a,·o r to ;;ee "\\· hat hl' ~·um,1 or n,:;.·•
The :,;litk wn,- a pinE> 011.-. nntl it wa,\ fnll of ;:np. f.O it
h11rned 1·P:lflil~- PnoH_:.,; ll ,,-Jwn \\ ilcl l1elcl it np.
·· \\"p 111>1.,· a,: well lonk i'nt· a wa~· ro g;, 1 ou1 of hl'n'. ·· Ill·
:,;nifl. .. Comp 011 '. ..
HP !aH- ,,· i1 wa,: ntterl)· P:<Plef;,: 11, think nr :.,;Ptti:l!! ont h~·
the wa.1· thl·_I" hall ,·o,ne do,-.·n, ,,,.,. u ii' th€' Indlu11,s \Yl'l'P not
np Lhl're to he:Hl tlwrn off. "o Iw i.J(•gau tu e.·uuiine 1he pht,·e
ttw1· hall so uuee1·,•muniousl I' l:mcletl in.
1;1 g Pn t•rnl appt:nanee it 1\'a s 1uuf·ll th<' snrne as the <·:1l'e
abo1·e. only ll11tt it wa" hiµ-ht•r :rnd l:H'ger i11 PXtent.
.\s \\'1111 " ·alkecl a1YU.Y rrnm !ht' })(lttorn nf the l'l11:t<• he
s111[,l<>uly l!otit-i·<I that tllPrP \\'H" a cirnug-ltl or ail' ,·omiug
11·.,m somE>\\' hrrP ahr>arl or him.
11 1n1s ,:;o':,;tron.~ that it furn11•1l the hnrnin.!s pinp stit·k into
a hl'i~htpr lllu:,;,•.
'l'bls IIl:!de hilll hopC'f~il. for t hi,1·c> c·C'rtn.iuly 11111st he an
.
opt·uing- s ornPwh,·r to r·m1:,;,1 sur-11 a Llra,1;.:ltt.
.\,s Jt p rnad<· !ti>< ,rn.v lJ:u·t· th,• c,t rn µ:rn<ln:ill,r nnrro1-.·L·tl,
:tnrl 111~, n ext in~t:int lw frll th<· rnin llPnting on h~s foe,•.
Ji:€' ,·,111 P tn :111 aiirnpt ltnlt. :111d 1h<>n ill\'!•lt:ntnrily took :\
:,;te•) ha,·k w:ll'\l.
.\utl ii w:ts lucky that h<1 tlicl 80. for hP \\'cl8 on the ,erge
of a prPl'ipi··P.
011" ,;tpp rurtlwr nnd lw "·oulLl l1a Ye ;i;m:<> oyer t.be Pdge.
'l'!Jn t 11·, 11 1h\ have lJt'Pn wor,;e than tum uli ug clo"\\·n tl1e
lhnte.
"Bu y,;, .. 8:titl lw, c·almly. "11·p l'nn µ:o uo fnrtlip1· in thi<: ui\\'p may n;; wf'll ,-top rii;llt h,.,.., till morning, so we
l'!'I'! ion.
<·a11 "<'" wh:1t \\'f' :nl' tloi!lg-. ··
'I'll<· fonr had e,•1t,iinl~· h:tcl :1 strnu,:;<' exp<•rit'nre lhnt
1ti.t.:·ht.
'l'hp~· lia rl !pf( 1111' c·nmp nr tliP :,;o](]iPJ':-< :shorlly after tl:ll' ,·
l'P"s "et i11. an,l hnd lut·:t JPd th<• lndi:tlls :tll(l found out :1llonc
h ,11· m:rny tll c• re 11·pr<-' (I(' t lwn1.
· I, had (tlk<',• <·11ts,dt'l':tiil<' timl' t,1 <lo this. flIHl whPn the
rnln. c,t111t' up tl1<•y \\'('l'P 011 a p:tl'l or the 1111H111tnin 11,nt \\':lH
t!Hll!h' l'OPS t<1 (ran I' S!' ill the d,:rl,ll<'H", ;tR thPl'l' \Y t•rp SI) ll111:J\'
pi1 foll,;,
'!'In.,· h:t,1 h (•Pll <'Olll!l'.'!:Ptl to <·l'!JJP :1r_ou111l h.,· thlf.. rn11tp.
:1s th•· :-:ionx 1,·ert• a,; t l11('k "" f:P:t:,;, :111<1 Jt 11:Hl ll PPil 11·1th the
11IJJuht ,1if!ic11lt.1· 11:at tht·.1· J,r .. kP lin·cn;.:-11 tl1Pir li11<·,:.
ll w,rnltl I.JP lJL"t ler Lo rnu ti.Je nsl, oJ getlrng I.Jack lo the
1
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carup in thP <htylight than it wo11ld lo tnc·l;!p ll1 P task in l,l\e ! '[ h,• oth1:rs followt•t! Iii~ e":llnple. :tnr1 nt· tht> e_·pirati on
of lil'e minut(•,; lht'y hail wo1·k ecl thP1ll s!'il·t's iuto ;:?,"uo<l sh:1pe
clarlmess. •
That wn,-, win· llwv h:1d 1·pso lvPd lo stay in the ravf' all aucl were as hungry aJ< bp:11·,;.
night.
·
·
·
'
But there ,nts nothlug to P::tL in llH' pnrty. so thl'rf' was
'l'tw sm1)rises the~· hnLL nwt with in the cn,P wen" cC' rtalnly nothing for them to do hut to (·nrlJ lllpi1· ht1J11'(er as mu< ·h
e11ou_gh io Het an orcli11ar.v pt>rl'<on to thinking.
a . possible and n·:1it till they got bad, to t lit' (·amp.
And now they W<'l'l' inn c·:in• that wa,-; far down bPlow the
And that was neal'ly Sf'\'en miles away.
Jt,,·el of where they entered ttw rtr.·t on,,, uncl a yawning preci\Villi went out on the IPclge an<l agai11 tool, :t look n1·01m<1.
pice wns right bpfore them.
He n·as gPtting pur.:i:led to think or n wa,v lo ;?;Pt oul of
Al'< ..·trnngt• ancl unu. ual a s tllil'< was, Young ·wild West did their pr<'di c,nnen t.
not seem to be worrir d a particle.
As he looked upward for the fourth or fit'th lime he sudWhen he proposed that they rema in right where they were denly saw something that cau sed him to dart bac::k into the
till daylight came, he talked as though they were ' in no par- cave.
ticular danger.
An Indian was being lowered down from the lop of the
And his manner made the others feel perfectly at their precipice!
This was s tartling enough in itself. but the fact 1hat he
ease.
"There is only one thing that bothers me," observed Wild, noticed in that brief glan ·e that the Indian waR bound hancl
af'tl'l' they bnd found a comfo rtabl e place to sit down out of and foot made it ail the more s urprising.
the draught, "nnd that is my horse. I took him from the
He quickly told his companions what hf' bncl seen.
' Indians once, and now they've got him back again, I supThen all bands watched to i-ee what ,vould happen.
It was several seconds before the form of the liouncl red
pose."
•· ·well, they won't hurt him-that you kin be sure of," spoke man appeared to their view.
up Charlie. "'l 'her chief is dead in Jove with Spitfire, an' all
Slowly he dropped pa st the month of the <'ave, nncl ns he
ther harm I wish him is that he'll git chucJ;:ed from ther sad- r1id so they noticed that be was gagged, as well as bound.
dle an' git his neck !Jroke ther first time he goes to ri<.le bim."
What could It m en u?
"That's it!" exclaimed Jack.
The helpl ess Indian caught sight of them as lte went clown.
"Indian chiefs are generally capable of riding almost any and the look that came from his darl, eyes wn s an appealing,
kind of a horse, yon know," said Jim. "It is not likely that not to say hopeful. on<'.
~pitfirc will throw Purp!(' Face, though be will no doubt try
Our friends r Pmainetl perfectly sil Pnt until they ,:aw the
'to do so. In bis wild sta t<'. when 'Wild fin,t tamed him, be rope come to a standstill.
'"l'hat beats anything 1 t:'Yer saw!'' excla imed Young " . ild
would h:we unseated the old redskin as fast a s he got upon
tiis back; but it is different now. ·,
" '('St.
Be{ore his cqrupanions coul<l ma k!' a reply to this they heard
"'l'hat is right.., nodded our hero. "The stallion ' is now
as tame as the gPnC'ral
of his class, though he don·t want a. yell of triumph antl ::;atisfaction from a part~· or Rioux:
above them.
·
<'very one ,rho 1·omes a long to ride him."
Then our hero rNtlizccl what it meant.
The fom now settled down to wake the best of their wait
"This fellow bas been n traito1·," ht' Sllirl. "a rnl tlll'y ha,e
for c1aJ·Jigh t.
They w ere prl'tt:r sure tha t s inre the Inc1innl'< hacl found l,owered him down the face o[ tlte preC'iJ)ic:e to lf't him die by
degrees ns a punishment. Boys. ,,e :ll'<' iu luc·k."
~Yhy ther bad disappeared they wonld be safe from them.
"Ye-e-es!" answered .Tim, ,:peaki11p; a trifle ,·agupJy. as he
They woulcl not be likely to drop down to search for them.
They would uo clonht tl1i11k that if they bad not been killed did not quif·C' see the point, hn t did 11ot don!Jt I 1t,1t snc-h was
the case, s ince \Yild had Raid it.
by the fall they wonld stay there till they starved to death.
So when Younp; ""ild " 'est <lropperl into a doze a few minThe rope th<'Y lowered tbe rctlski11 clown with 1Yill get us
utes after he ,:at don·n in a snug corner, the rest did not try out of our prison."
to keep awake.
"Ah!"
The result was that all four were soon in a sound slnmtier
It came to the three all of a s udden then.
that wns ns r ef1e,-hing to them as though they hacl been
"We will wait till they go awny, and tbl'n \T C will hnul
asleep in their beds in \Veston .
the fellow up here," went on our hero.
It wa:,; broad duylight " ·hen Jim Dart awoke.
'"l'hat's ther idea!" exclaimed Jaclc
He rnbbed his eyes and then got upon his feet.
"'.rhey will not remain long. hut will com<' hack nt intf'l'·
His companions were still soundly sleeping, aud he did n ot ,al:- to enjoy the agony of f h eir Yirtim. "
bother to awaken them till he had taken a look around.
'"!'her ~-e!lin' bas stopped, so I rc('.kon 1.hey muRt IJe li g-hti n'
He stepped over to the ledge that vVild had so nearly out now," spoke up Charlie.
stepped from when tlle~- came to the place the night before.
·wild waited five minutes. nnd th e n he stPl)[JNl o,er nml
The Hrst thing he dicl was to peer don·n into the dPpths pulled the ropl' close to the edge.
of the chasm.
'l'hen all hands got hold of it. antl th f' next in ,:tnnt the 1111happy redskin was hauled into the ca ve.
'!'be bottom waR so fnr down that it was dark there.
'.rhen Jim craned his neck and looked upward.
He saw the brink of the precipice about seventy feet above
him.
He also tool;: note of the fact that there was no way to get
CHAI''1'1"R Ill.
up there.
Having convinced llimself of this, Dart wnlked over to his
TJIE SC,'OUT OE'J'R BA('K •ro WisS'l'OX.
sleepy companions and roused them.
'!'hey got upon their feet in short order.
'!'he Indian gayp a grateful look ns \Yild remo,P<l the 1"flg
"Has it stopped raining?'' as~ed vVild.
from his mouth, and said in remnrk:tl>ly 1"0od Eng;li><h:
"Yes," was the r eply; ''but it is still overcas t. Wild, it
'"l'han k you!"
strikes me that we have got to stay here."
"You are w elco me, I am snre.'' ·wa ,: thP l'C'J1lr. " 'Yhal is
·'Got to stay here!'' observed our hero. "\Yhat clo you menn the tronble'-sou1e or your own trilll' p;o1w ba<-1, nn yo11·1··
by that'/ "
'·Yes : thl'y haug ~traigl1t l~Y<' down tlif' <"lift' lo !Pt llim
"Step out on the lPdge tll ere ancl take n look for yonn;elf.'' clle. 'l'IH'V ,;av ht> a traitor h<•1·:1 11 se> 11 .. no ll'nn t to inakc• w:H
with the. pnlet'itces ...
The princp of the sacldle did so.
"\Ye are in a sort or pickle, I guess,'' hf' observed, aftn he
"l'.io that is how it is?"
had lookecl carefully at the frowning cliffs abov e thf> ledge;
"YN;; l tell the truth. r am not a h:i,1 Tnt1inn. l hare
"but I was never in a place yet that I did not manage to bPen to the pnlefa('.f' school and tJ1p 1·hnreh. L <'an r P:td tlH'
get out of, so I guess •\'e will flncl a way to get up there."
language of tile white man , uncl l 1010,1· th e rlif[NPn,·e heCharlie and Jack then tool, a look.
tween right n ntl Wl'Oll/!:, l com(' to seP my brothN Pmple
They could not see the least chance of getting up, hut they l•'a<'1' two weeks ago. uncl \\'llf'n hr 111nkP war with th(' sol were not discouragNl after hearing the words of their bravP diers 1 not go baf•k, b<•c-an;,p I afrair1 tltal I he so ldier,-; ~hoot
young leader.
me. I try Lo rnakP mr brother ;;top ug-hting. lrnt he if< a
From their sleep in the rnther damp place tlley were stiff- bad Indian. and hr say lhal it' I don't fi g ht with him he kill
me. He .told me that in iwo we<'k:s 1 1nust· cHe a slow ,1eath
ened slightly iii their muscles.
Young Wild West proceeded to exercise hiinse][ by walking if I did not agree to help him whip tlu• JHt ll'fa<' PS ancl burn
about and moving his arms after the fashion of an athlete in their houses."
training.
"And the two weeks were up this morning-is that it?"
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to believe' that nnrrow)y esc-apecl beint-: Reen b~· hYo mountNl wnr1·ior" ·w ho ,

queRlionecl our hero, who waR half inelinecl
the Sioux waR telliug the truth.
"Ye.. Purple Face spit in my fa<·e. and then make twrlve
of his warriors take me to thP (']ifl' and linng me o,·er to
starve to dPatb. Rtraight I~ye is thankful to you. and he will
fight for Young Wild "\Vesl ns long us the red blood flows
through liis Yei1rn and he can l<E'P th(• grren lea,·es and the
·
sunlight 011 lhP hillside~.,.
"You know wllo I am, then?.
"Yef<. I know you. I have seen you before. I see you
last night creepin,!;\' along clo,;e to the camp of Purple Faee.
I did not notice you; I let you go, bec,rnse I know that tbe
Indians liave no rigbt to make war on the palefaces, who
always treat them right and make peace with them."
"See here, Straight Eye, can you tell me just where you
saw me>, and who was with me at the time'/"
"Yes. Ile with yon by two cedars when the fire of Purple
Face was but a stone·s throw away. You count the tepees,
and then you go away."
The ln(lian no<lded to1Vard Cheyenne Cilarlie as he spoke,
·
and the scout at once retorted:
"'l'bat's right, "Wild. I guess tber redskin tells tber truth."
"My skin is red, but my lleart is white!" exclaimeu Straight
Eye. with a .f reliuir of pride that swelled out his chest.
"All right, Straight Eye."
With that Young -n·ild \Vest cut the thongs that bound
him.
'.l.'hus liberated, the Indian got upon bis feet and drew himself up to his full height. showing that he was as straight
as an arrow, and very muscular.
His face sllowed ig-ns of remarkable intelligence, too, and
was not altogether ugly.
"I will shake hands with Younir "\Vild ·west and make a
bargain with him," he saill. putting out llis hand.
"All right," responded "\Yilc1, and he grasped the rec1 man's
palm in his own.
"If Young Wild "\Vest let mo go with h'iw to liYe witll the
pal\'fnce,; I will help Mm fight my brother. the bad cllief."
"All right, Strn ight Ey . I will agree to that."
"That i.· Young Willi "\Vt'St's bargain?"
"Yes; I will make tll.lt bnrgnin with you."
"Good! Straigllt Eye ;:da(l tlla t- Purple !?ace hang him do,vn
'ome; we must get to the top. How you
from the cliff.
get liere, anyhow?" and he looketl puzzled, noticing that the
four whit es were in a rather peculiar place.
vVil<l quickly ex11lained th:it tlley lrncl fnllC'u down there
from the cave above while being chase,l by the red men.
He Sl'l' llled satisfied nt thi:s. and \hC'n showed his eagernes" to get to the top of the cliff.
"The !Jrave · oE Puri1le Fate come hack in b:1lf nn honr."
be remarked. "ThC'~- rnme bark to laugh at the sufferings
of Straight Eye>. 'l'lH'y fincl him gone!"
"That is right, i:,\traight Eye ..
"I s 'posc we had better go on up," spoke up Jack, questioningly.
"Yes," a n,;,verC'd "\Yild. ".Tim. you go firnt."
"All rii-d1t. ·· re[)liecl Dart, trnrl lhC' nc>xt moment be wnf<
nimbly climbin~ the 1·op,•, while Charlie auu .Tatk held it
taut from th e mouth of the en 1·p,
The hoy ,Yas ,·cry :1c:tin' 11ml supple, and he wns up to the
top of the <-liff in short orde1·.
Then "\Yilll w ent up.
.raelc who wns a littlC' (']nm . .v, on aeconnt of his hei11gra thc>r Rtout. "\\' flS then ha ul\'ll up b.r the t"·o ho.vs. and there
being three of them to llo it, they easily hauled Cl1arlie np.
8traight E_ve was the last to leave the leclge by his own rc>qucst, and tiloug!J be wautecl to l'limb the rope, they wouhl
not let him.
11 was an easy thin!?,' to haul him up.
'J'he livl' 11·t>re now on solicl ground. aud ns ther looked
nrouncl them the part1wrs rc>eog11ir.('(l somC' familiar landmarks, nncl thus located the place wher\' they were.
"'\' e will make for the camp at on<'t>." said \Yild. "Tlle
quicker W<' {!Cl there the better it ,-viii he uow. ·•
"It's too hucl ther redskins have got your horse." observed
Robedee.
"Straight E.Ye will get Young Vi'ild Vi"ei;fs horse, ·• spoke
1111 the re~c·urd Indian. '·Ile get him to-ni~bt. ·•
There was suc-h a loo!, of earnestne,;s on his face wllen
h<> snicl this that Wild fC'lt certain that he mennt it.
"All rip;bt," he ,;aid; ancl then they ia;tartecl in the direction
of the camp of General Ilnclson.
lt was necessary that they should proceed with the utmost
caution, as the Indians ,-..ere lying all about that vicinity.
\\'hen they had coverC"d perhnps a quarter of a mile they

wp1·e ""outing- around to make "n1·.- tlrnt tl1t• white,; wet'<' not
ad v:i ll<"ing upon them.
Strnight Eye frOWllf'(l Wh('ll ht' S:IW tlH• ]\J'll\'('S, hut S:li<l
nothing.
'l'hnt on<' net of his c·onvinei><l Younµ; \ \'i!(l West tlw ( he wns
really H re1l rnnn with :1 white he:wt..
Onr hero was gin([ that lie hnd 111a<l<-' snc•h an important
ally, n,; till' Sionx 011 tile mountain wc>rc• in lnrg-e nnmbers,
nn(I it wonld take more tlwn one rl'µ;inwnl of' "old iers to (le-fent them.
The re(l fiends hnd already wiped out the little town called
Xngf.(et I<'lats, which wns only a few miles from Weston.
The>~' bad slain aucl driven out 11w entire population nnd
,vere n_ow working- dangerously clost> lo Weston.
'l'he railroad that ran from Spondplicks to Weston was being guaruecl by troops. :rncl nlmosl C'n' r.\- dny during: the past
week these hnll bern attac·l;:c>cl hy roving barnl" of Sionx which!
took to the wildness of the rnonntnin as soon Hs tlle blue coats
,
got a linC' on them.
Yonng -n·ucl Vi'e"t nnd bis partners lnHl no c>qnals as scouts
or woo1lsmen, and ,vith the i11tl'llig-cnt yonnµ; chief, Strnighf
Eye. who had 1-dYen up bis peo11le and joined his fortunes 1
with those of the white.·. thC'y would fn!l~- he aqua! to the
task of working tl1eir way to the> c·nmp or till' ~oldiers.
And so it proYed. for in le,.:,; than a II hour they were safely ,
witllin n qunrter of it mile of it.
It wnR nt this jnncture that they w<'re halted by a sen· 1
tiuel. ancl after making thc>mselves known, our four friends
pnssed within tile lines with their 1·Nlskin companion,
_\R soon as it became k110,Y11 to him tlrnt Yon11g Vi'ild Vi·est
harl retnrnC'd from his .. c-o'nting expellition, neneral Raclson 1
sent l'or him to come to him.
i\"Hd 1H·omptlr (lid so. l1icl(ling th!' ot1J,, 1·s to follow him.
ThC'Y HHlntC'<l in true military s1~·Jp, eYPll to ~tr::iigbt ]<lye,
who i,;(cmed to know the m1~·,; of tl1C' 11aleJ'n(·t' soldiNs to perfection.
In Iii,; c,rnr, frank way. You11g- \\'ill! \\'rst told l"l1C' gl'neral
jn~t whnt tltpy lln(l learn<'(l. 11·hic·h w:i,; thnt thC't'e were at ·
!Past a thous,1nd Sioux Intli:ms en11tpl'U witl1io flyp mile8 of
them. :iucl tl1'1t tl\ey were bent on i-;w<',<']lin.~ the 1YlliteH off the
face of the earth.
Rtrnight Ere, nftPr bl' ing int1·rHlt1 <'C'rl. Yrrifiell this statelllPnt.
'l'he genernl w::is much disturlwcl. though not at all nfraid
th11t he would 1t ot be able to lrnmllc th:1t nm11bN of red -kins. ·
Ile 11:itl rec-(i1·ecl nclYi(·C's from otlH'r :sourte,; that there were 1
other hii:: llnnrls or Sioux making l'or that sonn·e. and he
,Ya .· afr:;id tll:tt if four or fin' tl1tJns:1IHl of them µ:ot there in
a ruas" the~· wonl tl 1.·ipC' out the fown of \Vpston a11tl ('reate
ha ,·oc- in thP ,snrro1111rli11g country.
'!'he mn1111t:1in would make ndrnirnllle fi)l'hling- gromvl8 for
the 1·e(l men, aud it would take a fiill-sii:ed army to tlislodge
llH'm if they ou<'e got thPir fnll forces together.
A;,; thc·re was nothing for tllPm to (lo th2 llal:llH'P of the
cln~·. 0l'r frien"cls st,11te(l for Weston , whil'h only lay some six
milC's clistnnt.
'l'bi>., took tb\'ir Indian fri f ll(l with thw1. all ~.tl'e .Jack
!Ja,:ing Jenrne(l to likl' him [lrC'tt~· wPIJ hy this time.
Holll' de.· i":1id nothing before thr c-hiPI'. hut he told the
ethers ll1at the 011ly good Inclii111,; th en' werr in cre:1tion were
t b<· <h':Hl ones.
,nlcl took Strai.ght Eye clirec-t to the qnnrtNs he occ-upied
with .Jim Dart wlH'l1 they g-ot i11to town.
Ifr introdncetl him to \Ying "\Ynh. t hPir Chinese .cook, and
Ike. tlte ([:irky " ·!Jo clicl the outsicle work for tlte !tons<•, as
tllC' red man with the white b(·art. ·
'l'he (.'hinanrnn <lid not tmderst:1nd this ,p1·.1· WPII, but be
kll('W enot1;:!ll to takp it that Ill(· f11di:111 1rns to !Jr treated with
ri-spec·t.
Straig-ht Ey<' wn,; lleligblell wllPn hl• f<t111Hl thnt 11,, wn" to
\J\' in~tallrd at thP quai·terf< of Youn)!: "\Yihl \\'est, au,! he at
once pro(lnc d a bag of g-ol(l clnst from tltl' l1t>lt Ju> wort> next
to his Rkin an(l temlerP<I it to \Yil<l.
"'1.hat is that for'/" 0111· hero askt>cl.
"It is a present from Rtraight Eye ... wak t!Je retort. "Young
Wild "\Yest i,-: a great l1ra,e. He J)('!iC'Y(' s 1Yhat l tc>ll him,
and lie must tnkP the gold to 11IPU"P me ...
"I clon·t want it. Straight Eyi> . I haYe f<t1fficie11t money ot
my own. I may faay that l am ric·h. and r;o nrr my friends.
We have been lucky since we canll' to <li_g for golcl in the red1
man's country. You slrnll pay :,:ie uotlliug for li1·ing here
while you are In town. All I ex11eet of you is to stirk to the 1
1
bargain I made with you."
"All right. . And the fndian placeu the bag back where

6
h,' h:id tnkC'n it from in n mt her rli~appointed wny, ".\11
ri!!11t. But ,,ill Yonna: Wild We!-<t ,rll m0 a ,-nit of C'lotlles
like> be !111(1 hi~ friPncls wrnr? l wnnt tn li ·0 lik(• th!:' "·hitt'
mPn. I will no longer p,1int m~· fat·•' 111ul \\·Pnr the eagle's
renthers iu mr hair. I will he• lil,e the> wbite man in every.
thing- hut th!:' <'Olor of 111~· skin. which l can·t <'hnnge.,.
--1 will n1:1ke yon a pl'esent of a snit of dothes. I will
!<ho,.- ~·on ,vhat I lrn,·p got. and yon <'fill take yonr pic·k. I
will rlo tl,at gladi~·. Rtrnight Ere, fol' I feel that you are my
fri r ucl. ·•
"l.Pt m p om·e more sbnke the hnml or Young "'ilcl -n·est
for ,-a~·ing th,1 t. Ili~ voieP is like swC'et music to my enrs.
Ht' i:- thv 1m:>atcst bra \'I:' I e,e>r knC'w. nncl I Io,e him for it.··
'\Yild goocl-nntnreclly allowed the Indian to grnsp his hau<l,
ml'! hf' 11oti<·e<l tlwt the grip he received was as ferYent as he
llnrl en'l' felt.
. \n lrnHr nl'ter th,1t our hel'o showed him th!:' . tock of clothing hr lrnd on h:rnd. which. hy the way. w;i,; no mean one.
a~ the ho.I' a !ways made it a poiut to wear the best that
mo1:e:.- eoultl buy.
Th0n' was u little difference In the size of the two. for.
tho11g·!J a hoy in years, Youug ·wild -n·est was a full-grown
man in size.
'!'hr chief selected a gaudy costume that '\\ild had worn
on n .in1la or·(·:t~ion at Sponduli cks. nnd when he was told t!.Jat
he c"ln!tl takP it and welcome, his jo~, k11rw no bound .
Tl e insht d on ki:s!ng the hand of the yonng prince of the
s:Hldl0. ,i procrecling that our hero was not much iu favor of,
but he a!IO\\'t'd him to clo it, neYertheless.
Lrn \ in!.( .Tim to entertain their new friend, Yfilcl took a
wnli, on,r to the post-office to call on his pretty sweetheart,
·
•\1'iP t rn .\[urtlock.
H•' 11:t<l llern a,Yay for tbree days. and he knew the girl
would lw w orr.\·ing about him, since she bad· been opposed to
hi~ going on the dangerous mission.
.. Uello. Et!" he called out, cheerily, as he walked into the
offi<'e and funud the postmistress busy sorling ont the mail
that was to go out by the mail train that left the town at
on,' o'clock.
.. I :llll so glad thnt you arr bark, \\' ild," was the joyou~
r<'ply. :rnd ~:1r nt 011re ·ceased her ,vorry and ran around tbe
c·ountP!' to m Pet him.
•· I telll ~·011 l woultl comr hack safe· and sound. didn't I?"
"\'es: lmt some or tiles£> time~ rou won·t, perhaps. Ilo\\·
clicl you !i111! the situation? ls it as lmd as you tbought it
0

.. \\'or~e. liltle one: wor~e!"
'l'hi:- w:ts said in :1 gl':t \'t' voiC'e. and a d ep look 01' anxiety
catup v\ Pr the fair l'aee ot; .\.ril'tt,1.
.. Yon <lon·t tl.Jiuk they will get as far as here, do you?"
slw a,ked.
"l hop,• 1v>t: but at tbP prc><ent time there arc about a thousand of :4ittiug- Bull's warriors within ten miles of this place.
'l'lley nre up 011 the mountain to tbe ri;.d1t of the tr:1il that
!Pads on•1· thp bonnda ry liue into 11·yomi11g. General Hud son
told me this morning that he had received reports that there
wert> tl1<Jtrnall(l,-; more of them gathering to this 11oint. You
SPP. the\' a re afraid that the GoYernmeut means to trick them
and wi1i,, them ont as "oon ns they ar<• c•nugltt napping, aml
Silting- Bull hns dec·itled to force the fighting till h e wius or
loRe:s."

"1\·onl,ln't it be awful if they were to gpt into \Ye,:ton!
Just think o( the !'<laughter, aucl the liloocl ! I thought tbut
I was uC'1·p r to come in contact \\"ith the demous again. I
have ll:ttl all tile experience I want with them ."
"Kow don't you worry, little one, about the Sioux getting
here aml buru;ug our town. We can raise an army of our
own; we !Jaye the liest shots in the worlcl rigbt here in
Westml. We ,vonlcl slaughter them like sheep if they dared
•
to attempt to <'Ollie ln here."
"But if there are thou. ands o! them, what could the men
of "'psfoll clo against them'/"
"'\Yell, therP ~vou't be thousnnds of them by the tiu'ie the
r gulars gel through with them. I just left General Radson
wftll u,·Pr sen•11 hundred men waiting to attark the thousand
1-lioux \\'llo :ire four mlle,; back of them in the monutain,;, and
there are other regimPuts stationed lH're and th ere along
the line> of fl)(' rn!ll'Out!. T>on·t you worry, Et; you will nt:\·,•r
see uuy ho,,tile l mlit1u:3 <·orue into ~·eston, unless they come us
prisoner,;.·•
"Whut is that I hear you talking about?" asked old mnn
l\lurclock, tlle gnrntlfather of .Arietta, as he carue up from the
bal'lc of the store. "fnjuus gettin' tbick, lley?"
"¥cs; ns tlli,·k as flpa,; on a dog in summer-time. But t11e
soldiers are pretty tllkk, too, so that about evens it up. There's

g-oing- to Jw lots of hloorl !-<h<'cl, thong-11. lwfore 1his thing Is
throu.e:h. !:'1it tin_g Bull i~ goin;s 1<1 do or clie this tim£>. ··
""\Yell. I reekon it'll Jir a <·n:-e of die wi:h tfH' old rog11e.
llwn ... :ind thP old 111:111 "hifte<l !ti,.. quirl of toh,wc·o in a \YHY,
rllat ~lto\\·NI bow eoniiclent he "a~ that thl' t· <!:'<kins 1voult1
he be,1trn.
Ife was n good shot. ns ol<l as he ,va-;. arnl «honl<l it rome
to the [Joint, old man :\Iurdork would be one of th!:' fin,t to
lake up hi,: rif.e an,1 fight for thr town.
'\i'hih' tlw three were talking in thr poi:;t-offi<'e \Yild lrnppened to glance from the wiu<io,,,- and saw Jim Dart ancJ
Rtrai g-ht F.ye approaching.
.. Et.·· said he. turning to hi s swerlheart. "I am going- to
in trod nre you to the sort ot' J)ersou you nf'Yer S<l w before.
Here he comes with ,Tim."
"An Indian:·• ga. ped the girl ir. surprise .
"Yes; a red m11u with n white heart."

CHAPTER IV.
STRAIGHT EYE

rs

IXTRODUCED IX WESTOX.

11·nc1 walked out on tbe stoop, followed by .\riett,1 and he>r
granclfather.
The face of Straight Eye lightPd up " "ith a smil(' when he
saw tlw lll'ince of the sad(l le, ,rnd h e hurried to mPet him.
He was attired in the «uit of buck~kin '\Tild had giY en him,
and 'IYith the cowboy hat be bad on his head, he made quite
a c·i1·ilized appearance .
"Ah!'' exclaimed our hero. as the Inclinu came to a halt in
front of llim. as though waiting to be t olcl what to <lo: ...nrn
look mtwh better, I must say. Allow me to Introduce you lo
:\Iiss ~1urdock aud her grandfather, :\Ir . . [urtlork. Rtr,iight
Eye is a white redskin, so you need not be afraiLL to shake
bands with him," he adcl<'d, turning to Arietta and the ol<l
man.
'.l'he young chief seemed much pleasecl at thr introduction,
nnd he con\·rrse<l with them iu pt·etty good Enc:lish Ivng
enough to silo" · thPm that _lie kue\l' a ~l'e11t tlr:11 nwre than
the 1t1·el':1ge lndill n aud about 118 lllUC!t as the an•rn~e ll'hile
m:tn in tlwt s£>ction.
•· Jt w ,t. I who 1ir,111o~ca to w11\k over lJprp autl kt !Jim show
off his new rig," ~aid ,Jim. with a laugh.
'· \YPII, St'Ping t11:1 r ,\·011 ha YP <·ome. !pt·,- ta k<' :i ,, "I k ,l\'.-1' to
thf' Gilzoo ,ind sl:'e Brown. l snppuse !1<• will \\:lilt to know
llow \\'C' 11rnde out on our s<·o11tiug tri p ... l'l:'mark,•<I 0111· lwru.
'l' his jnst suitP<l .J illl, as hP nlli1c,1· fikt'li .Krow11. t lw propriPlor of the hotel. a:-: he was a s,1uure man ttll(J rnll I It<'
really only tlec-ent hotel i11 the town.
\:Vilcl told Arietta that hp would r<!'P her agnin !1pfor<• ltP
w ent OUt Of town, flllU. then the three walked 01'('1' to f It(•
hotel.
Tlwre was quite n <'rowtl in the hotr l. rnof;t ol' whom k1:<'w
1\'i!cf UllCl .Jim. ancl when th<'Y entered tl1<•y "<·1·,· ;;!t·d1-d in
a hea rty manner.
'l'he strangers prp~rnt were rathN an eYil-luokin1{ lut.
'l'here were four of tbt'lll, :llld onP, who :tpJH':tl'P<l to llv a
sort of leudt• r. bad a cleev red ,;('a r ruu11i11g a,·n,,-.~ his r"1·<··
liead whieh gave him anything but a prepos:s(':,in.u: app<':tr·
anc·e.
'l'hey looked at Ott!' fri!'11cl,; wi tl1 int,·n•st. :11 14 !,p of the
sca rred i'ace remarked, loud (·nougll for eY ry 0111, to hf'Hr:
"An lnjnn, by jiugo! Au' he'.- tlres~Ptl ttp in m:111·s \'IO( IH•s.
I don't think much of any oue that travels witlt ,lch eattlP,
an' l 'm surprised to see that they ha\·e got so 111ui1y f ti e)l(!s
llere."
"People generally do get surprised when lh1·y c·omP to
'\Ye, ton," remarked ,Jolm Sedgwick, or Quiet John, the bartender, as he was cnlled.
'' What do you m ean lly that?" wns tlJP nup:ry r l' tort.
'·See h et·e!" exclailnetl '\\' ild, walking up to 11ie frllow. "T
.~uess I nu1 one of those yon r e ferred ltJ. so don't ·pi<·k " mu""
\Yltll the barkeeper. If yon h:n·e auyt11i11;;- lllore tv >':IY, Jusr
:say it to me."
'' Aud when yon get throug h with li im tPll 111P :Ill a !)(Jut
it," :11llle<l ))art. n:s h<• mo Yec l up t<1 LIH• ,·!<le nl' \\ ild.
"~IP, too," snid St1'tlight l ~yl~, his thtrk <'Yt-\~ fi.1slli11,!.:. d,111~<1rouslY.
"\\'t•ll, I'll be evPrlasting-ly JiggerP<l!" niP<l !la• s<·:tl'-f:t<·P1l
man. tu ruing to his threP eowp,rnions in s111·Jll"isP. .. ·11·hnt
do yon tbi11t;: of lbut. ])oyf< '/ A couple "f you11,, t<'llclt>rr,,ut
talkiu' to F\\-ar-f<l(;c Dan like that!"
Brow11 uow wad.e llis ap[)earnucc from l.tebiml the I.J1tr.
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He was ri11it<' Slll'<' that something ,rnuld happen unless
h r quietPd the rna n. f,O It<' triNl to do so.
"'l'nkE> ii f'asy, gc11ts!'" lw <"a lle1l nut. "'J'hb is Youn.: '.Yild
" 'p,;t an' .nm Dnrt, :111' tlH'.V are two of the whitest bo,v,; in
'.Yf',;to u. Don't l!:o to sta rtin' nny mus,; in my viacc, for if
yon do you 11 re lJouutL to git ther worst of it.·,
"You slmt up!" roared the fellow who called bimi-elf SC'.arface I>an. "I'll IJ?t some lead in you for tile Jirst one if you
don't!"
He whippP<l out his rPvolvPr to em phasize his words. and
thi•H sornetl1inp: llappenecl that almost took his breath away.
Yonug '.Yild '.VeHt knocked th e weapon from bh, band with
a lightning-like movement, nnd then. seizing him by the sbouldc•rr,;. rnn him out through thf' door into the street.
'·:\'.ow, then, yo n lJig bluffer. if yo u want anything out of
me, start in and lak<· i.t." said the boy, calmly.
'L'he c·ro·wd immediately rn sh<>d out to see the fun, among
tllem tl 1 c- th r ee friends of Scar-fac·e Dan.
But .1im Dart was keeping a watch on them, as were some
of the miners, who were staueb friencls of '.Vild.
'rile mussy man bad been taken so completely by surprise
that he had not been able to Rtop our he,ro from hustling
him out of the place, but now he broke into a fearful rage
and made a grab for Wild.
If he hall succeellecl in getting hold of him he would certa inly have handled hi1:n r011 gb ly.
But '.Vild saw to it that he dicl not get hold of him; and
be did more.
He struck him a stunning blow between tlle eyes which
caused him to !'eel and full to tlle grouucl.
A hoarse cry of a::;tonisllmeut went up from the three
strangers.
•ro see lheil' friend, Scar-fuC'e Dan, knocked clown by a boy
11·as more than they expected.
But they we l'e going to be surprised still more before they
got through.
The hig bully stnggerccl lo !Jis feet nnd clrew the remaining
r evolver he llac1 in his belt.
'.Vi ld was not' close euon"'b to prey t 11 i
f.
fi .· "'
"'. .
en
m 1 ?m rm,,,
.
.
but he Jumped nunbly out ot the way as the tngger was
vressell.
'.rhe result ,ms that the !Juliet went 11-itle of il: ma 1·J-
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time you feel a ting<' of pain from lt. just be thankful that
tbr bullet didn't ,;trike your heart instead of your wrist.''
'J'hc 11Irec turul'll to walk away, but Bro,vu ealled them
bnl'lt.
'"L'here's a dollar and a half owed to tile bar by one of you,"
ht' remarked. "Je ·t, ettle up before you go; au' another thing,
yo u want to notify the undertaker. who lives right alongside·\
ther doctor in that brown house. Jest send him over here an'
let· him tnke charge of ther remains of your friend."
"All r igh t. '' answered Scar-face Dan, and he thrust his left
band in his pocket ancl produced the money to pay what was
clue Ille bar.
'.Vild now went back into the hotel, the crowd following
him.
He ordered cigars for himself and Jim, and told the rest
to take what th ey liked.
Straight Eye took a temperance drink, declaring that he
uever drank anything strong, as whisky was the ruination of •
tile majority of bis people.
·
Our f ri ends spent about an hour at the Gazoo, and during
the time '.Vilcl told Brown all about the Indian situation and(
bow grave it really was.
"'V<'II, Wilcl, I'll tell you what I'll do," the hotel proprietoi;
Raid. "1'11 organize a baud of twenty good men, an' I'll have
'em ready at your call. I'll call it Brown's Company, an' you
kin bet that every man will be a born fighter."
"That's the idea! You go alleacl and do that right away.
We may ueed a whole Jot of men before v1·e get through. I
a m going to see Dove-Eye Dave , by and by, and tell him to)
get at least a hundred men ready for business. '.rhen I will
go over to the other hotels and see what the proprietors can 1
do :tbout it. ,Ve ought to be able to r aise at least three hun-·
dred goocl figilting men here in ·w eston, and three hundred
will he equa l to a thousand of the redskins, if they do try toi
take possession of the town."
"Yon kin bet it will," was Brown's reply.
When our three friends left the place ~hey saw that the l
undertaker had attended to the fellow Straight Eye had shot.
The next one he sought out was Dove-Eye Dave the so- !
called mayor of Weston, and when Wild told him ~hat was '.
I
r equired of him, the old man_ assured him that he would have
,
,
. '
r
. .
,;
'·
a hundred men ready by mghtfall.
Then.. a_ r~~olve~· 1,u_ t_h~ h,m~s o~ Youn~ _w1_lcL We;;t ~rack~cl,_[ There were two more hotels, or "whisky mills," as the
and_ Sc.1_1-f,tce . D,m s a rm dropp( Ll lo !us i:;id e, th e ievol, er · min rs hos to call them so they went to them a d had the 1
fallmg from !us hand to U1e ground.
~ :
e
. ' _ · ,
;1 .
/
'l'be bullet llad broken his wri::;t.
gua!anLe of the propnetors that they would or 0 amze com- ,
"Are you ,;atisfied, you llig hound?'' the boy asked. "Do pal';Ie at _once and be ready when.they got the word.
you want a doc'or to fix up your wrist or do you want me
'Ihe three had not eaten dinner yet, so they went home,,
1
to make y~u re~dy to turn over to the' undertaker:"
now being rat~er hungry.
.
"I weaken," was the quid:: reply. "!'Ye got enougb. ,,
But though 1t :was late, W1~~ Wah, the cook, had a w1;01e"But [ ain't!" ('rird one of his friend.·, rai:sing his. shooter some and temptmg meal wa1tmg them, and when Straight!
t o kill Young '.Vilcl '.Ve.-t.
E ye was told to sit down at the table with them he was delighted.
Crack!
After the meal they went to the office of the Wild West
A report rnng out. bnt it did not come from his revolver! Mining
and Improvement Company to see how things were
Straight Bye hall been t00 qu'ick for him. and the villain going on.
dropped to tile gronncl and gnYe up the ghost.
In addition to Cheyenne Charlie, Jack Robedee and Rex
As soon as the oth er two realized that their friend hacl been
sllot by an Indian th ey rushecl toward the yo ung chief to fill Moore, the bookkeeper, they found some of their old friends
ther e.
him full of le,td.
They had drawn their reYolvers, bnt before they could fire
There was Bub Sprague, a stranded actor, who bad been
tlwm they founc1 tllem:-;e!;-e,; star ing into the rnu;1,zles of the given a job under Walter J enkins, the superintendent of the
w r upouR 1Vild aml .1iru Dart hall in their bands.
mine owned by the four; Wal Wisp, a man whom Wild had
"Drop your shoo tern, Rtra ngers'."
bought a ranch of, and Lively Rick, a well-to-do miner from
H wns our hero who saiLl 1hi,; in fl f'IPar. nilrn Yoice.
Devil Creek.
Th(' men lowPl'l'd their ll,:mls n little aucl llC'~itated.
Wild and Jim shook bands with the three and then intro" f>rnp them'."
duced their Indian friend to them.
'I'll<' ('()lU Jnand (·ame iu a ri11!;iu1r tone- 1his time'. aml tlown
As none of them bad much love for an Indian under any
circumstances, they did not grow enthusiastic over 1!1m when
11-1mt lhP pi~lol;;:.
":'\01Y, I ll'Hlll t o kuo, · whether you 1woplf' arc ;:;oinp; to they shook hands with him.
lwlinY<' vPurs<·J\·ps or 1wt. .. ol,,:pn·<'1l our llern i11 llh, e:1lu1
But they treated him politely, for all that.
"a, . . . ·y" 11 rai ~,·(( a 111 u,:,: iu~t li(·c·an,:c' 11p 1·ani;• iuto th e
They knew that Young ·wild '.Vest would not be so friendly
11 01·.,1 in t 11.- ,·on1pan~- or :1 11·1a 11 wJ,0111 nn tnrp rndowecl with with him if he Vl'a:S not worthy of it.
:, n•d skill. ) 011 i11 s11lt<'d u: ; anu wi•n• lt<·nl on _gptting intn
"Well. Rick, how are the things over at the Creek'/" Wild
t 1·quhlr•: 11n"· t hnt .1 011 ha n, gut in it. .1· 011 may 111:ink you r asked of their frienrl trom the neighboring town.
i=:t:1r., ii' yn11 t;t>I nn 1. of it aliY<'. Ou r Indian fric-nd brrn i,:
'"rhey wiore ,lll tight there when I left this mornin', but I
m,1('11 morP of ,1 man tl1a11 :111.1· of ~·on :Jr<'. n11rl I want :,ou can't say ho v thC'y are now," was the r eply, and th e miner
all to apolo):!' i:I." lo him fnr wh;it yo u ;.:aid. If .mu rl on't do seemed uneasy as he spokr. "l\Iy wife thought she'd like to
:is I sa~· I am goim: 111 ,:iloot. ., 011 cl ,nn1 lil,r ll!r rlo;::,-; ~·011 come to vVeston 1o see all ther folks, so we got ready an'
:,r,,. :s;on·. !h<'n. apologi1/.<''."
started this nw"nin '. ',\-c didn't have an idea that tiler redIt. was a!:'tonh-:hin p: to Sf't' hon l'<'ndily 111<' t1ul llJr'II nltp,1·Ptl.
skins was so c!.ose. an' jest as we got half-way here about a
'l'IH•.1· f'V<'n t nnk nff !lwir lw Is 1Yhru I lw~· fi1 (·1•1l ~;traight dozen Sioux showed up an' fired at us. '.Ve was a little too
E .n• ,rnd hr,;::g<' 'l lli.~ pardon.
far from 'em to be hit, an' we let our horses out an' got away
'l'lwn ~Lar f:l<'l' Dan i-;(r p1wcl up and tlirl tl1c- ;;::1m1' thing.
from 'em. I s'po~e it is now a case of our stayin' h rc a
" ' ' <n1· go anrl ltunt 11]) t 11~ d,wt or 11ncl ;i:rt ,n 111 1· wounded whil<'. ll struck me that ther rPds was Jayin' for ther ~t.ag- 0 ,~ ri ,, t ll ~•·<l up ... i;aitl \\'ilcl to 11H' hi;; bully. ".-\.ucl every, coach y,llen "·e come along, so rou n eedn't b€' surprised if you
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hear that lher outfit has been held up an' all hands slaughtc.red."
Our hero shook his head.
"That is just what we will hear, I suppose," he answered.
"Well, Bub, how is it that you are dressed up so fancy to-day?"
"Oh, I just come in on lher last train from Spondulicks,"
was the ex-actor's reply. "Mr. Jenkins sent me over on a
little business this morning, you know."
"Well, how did you .find things in Spondulicks?"
"There's lots of excitement over there. Dut they ain't much
afraid of being attacked by the Sioux in the town. A good
many people won't nm the risk of coming over here on the
trains, though."
"The track is pre.tty well looked after by the soldiers,
though, is it not?"
"Oh, yes; there are three regiments between here and Spondulicks, waiting for orders to charge on the Sioux in the hills.
If Sitting Bull don't come to terms to-night, I heard from
good authority that tbe fighting will begin in earnest."
"To-night, eh?"
"Yes.,,
Wild had heard the same thing from General Radson, so he
knew it must be right.
"I reckon we are safer llere in '\Veston than we would be at
Roarin' Ranch," Wal Wisp observed, with a shrug of his shoulders.
"I don't know about that," Wild answered. "The Sioux are
centered hereabouts in the mountains. They are not going to
make a fight on the prairie; they know better than that.
Whal they want to do is to get our soldiers in a trap, so they
~an mow them down the same as they did at the battle of the
Little Big Horn; but we will see to it that nothing like that
happens. Sitting; Bull is a smart old fellow, but there are
others just as smart."
"An' you are one or 'em!" exclaimed Wisp. "'fher old chief
won't stand a 11:host of .a show, not if you run afoul of him."
"If war is df'clared at tl1e time I catch sight of him he shall
certainly go down," our hero replied.
1t was along toward nightfall when Straight Eye changed
bis costume back 1o that of a hostile Indian.
"t am going to get your horse," he- said to Wild.
"Do yon think you can get him?"
"Yns, T grt him. I get your horse if I have to kill my
brother!"
"I will go with you and help you get him."
"Yrs, you come. But not all the way. 1 go lo the camp of
PurplP. Face alone."
"Well. yon may do that; but as soon as we get inside their
lines, you can depentl on il thal T won't be very far away when
you go into the camp."
Jnst about dark what appeared to be two Indian warriors
left Weston and made for the fastnesses of the mountain.
They were Young Wild West and his Indian friend.
Our hero was mounted on a vicious broncho he had broken
a couple of months before and which could only be managed
by him.
.He valued the steed al very lilt le, and that was why he took
him.
H0 hoped lo ride his splendid sorrel back, and if he failed to
bring the broncho, too, be knew that no one else would be
apt to make much use of him.
Straight Eye was mounted on a horse that was not of mncb
account, but good enough for their purpose, since they did
not propose to ride a11 the way.
Thr journey through the lines of the Indians must be made
on foot.
In a little less than two hours our two friends had gone as
far as they dared on horseback.
They bad been very careful not to get too close to the lines
of the camp of the regulars, and now they were on what might
be called neutral ground.
But the real work of the night was now before them.
CHAPTER V.
STRAIGHT EYE KEEPS HIS WORD.

Young Wild West and Straight Eye quickly tied their horses
in a place where they could not be found, unless by accident,
and then started to make their way to the camp of Purple
Face.
The Indian had put the finishing touches to Wild's disguise,
and the daring boy certainly looked more like the character
he was assuming than he had ever done before.
He had been disguised as a redskin more than once, too, but
never had he had an intelligent Indian to fix him up till now.

'fhe night was clear, but there was no moon, so lhey would
have a good show of creeping upon the redskins without being
observed.
Cautiously they made their way through the tangled mazes
and through deep ravines until at length they were less than
a quarter of a mile from the tepees of Purple Face and his
braves.
"We will climb to the top of that rock over there; then
we will be able to see the campfires," Wild whispered to his
companion.
Straight Eye gave a nod of assent, and then our hero led
the way, working along in such a noiseless manner that bis
Indian friend was greatly surprised at his skill and tact as a
woodsman.
Jus t as be was nearing the top of the rock Young Wild West
came face to face with a Sioux warrior, who was crawling
down.
. Sudden as the meeting was, Wild was not at a loss what to
do.
"Ugh!" grunted the Indian, and then be asked the boy what
he was doing there, thinking that he was one who belonged
to the neighboring camp.
Before our heto could reply, Straight Eye answered the
question in bis ·o wn tongue.
He told him that they had been close to the lines of the
paleface soldiers, and that they were now going to report to
Purple Face.
The brave gave a grunt of satisfaction and informed them
that he, too, was going to report to the chief.
Wild grunted, too, and it sounded so much like the noise so
common to the Sioux that Straight Eye would have been deceived had he not known who it was.
But both our friends knew it would not do for them to go
to the camp with the warrior.
They would be discovered before they were there a minute.
As il was, Straight Eye was keeping well in the background,
so the feliow would not find out that he was lhe chief's
brother.
The only way lo settle lhe business was to either kill or
make a prisoner of the Sioux.
Wile! did not want to kill him in cold blood, as he did not
believe it was necessary to do so.
He resolved to seize and bind and gag him.
He gave Straight Eye a nudge and received a nudge in reply.
Then., without the least warning, he caught the unsuspecting brave by the throat with his left hand and thrust bis right
over bis mouth.
At the same instant Straight Eye sprang forward and pinioned his arms to his side.
The Indian struggled to get free, but it was useless.
His captors were supple and strong, and in less than a minute he was securely bound and gagged.
And the noise our friends made in accomplishing this was
nothing to speak of.
"Fetch him over to this tree," Wild- whispered. "We will
tie him to it, so he won't be able to roll around and make a
noise that might attract the attention of the otllers."
"That's right." replied the red man with the white heart,
and a couple of minut(•,:; later they had finished the job.
Tlien they started ahead again.
Wild now made for a big tree that was not far distant.
He wanted to catch a glimpse of the camp, and he was going
to climb the tree for that purpos€'.
His companion nodded when he saw what be was going to
do, and crouched down near the trunk to wait till he came
down.
·wild soon got far enough up in the branches to catch a good
view of the camp.
The warriors were on the alert for an attack, it seemed, for
they were strewn about all over the camp, and those of them
who had rifles were to be seen with them.
"The time is up to-night. I hardly think the regulars will
attack them to-night," thought Wild, as he looked at the scene.
"The Indians must have scouts out, too, or they would not be
in such fighting trim. Well, there are no more than there
were last night, anyhow."
He could see the camp not over two hundred yards distant,
and on the right and left of him were guards walking back
and forth.
The closest one to him was on the left and, having located
the place where he was, he descended the tree.
Just as he got to the lowest branches and was going to
swing and drop to the ground, the voice of Straight Eye said
in a low lone:
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· But though the young prince of the saddle could speak the
language fairly well, he could not do it well enough to deceive
the red man.
He knew it was a paleface in disguise, and angered at having been kicked out of the tree, h e meant to have his scalp.
·
Luckily for Wil.d, he did not sound an alarm.
If he had done this things would have been rather dangerous for h~rn.
The redskin seemed to think that he could take care of the
paleface wh·o was prowling around rigged out as an Indian
warrior and, drawing his' knife, he made a rush for the boy.
Nothing could have suited Young Wild West better.
He was right in his element now, for he felt that he must
slay the fellow, and he did not ,vish to do it without warning.
He parried the thrust made at him and then acted on the
defensive to make his foe more confident.
Greatly encouraged, the brave sailed right in to makE> the
contest a short one.
Wild was waiting for his chance, and it came soon enough.
As t.he redskin made a vicious lunge at him he stepped
njmbly aside.
Then his blade shot dow1nvard and out. 'l'here was a thud,
and the brave dropped lo the ground.
He had found the heart of th e shrewd fellow at the first
blow he struck, and with a quiver and a gasp he expired.
It was simply a case of another red fiend being sent to the
Happy Hunting Grounds.
Wild quickly wiped off the knife, and then seizing the body,
drew it into a clump of bushes.
As the brief fight had made considerable noise, he was
afraid that ~he sounds might have been heard by some of the
braves on guard.
He crouched low to the ground and listened, knowing that
in the darkness when a warrior hears a suspicious sound he
generally sneaks to the spot, instead of rushing to find out
what was the trouble.
Five ·minutes passed.
Wild heard nothing to indicate that there were any more
redskins in the near vicinity.
He wondered what was keeping Straight Eye so long.
Pretty soon Wild got up and made his way back to the tree.
Just then he heard a sound that made him peer through the
darkness in an interested way.
A horse was approaching slowly.
Our hero felt that he could rE>cognize the tread of Spitfire's
hoofs.
The next minute the horse came in sight.
With it was a man.
Young Wild West stole forward to meet them, for he recognized them both.
They were Straight Eye and the sorrel.
"Come!" whi.spered the Indian. "We must get away before
the man on guard discovers that the horse is gone. Purple
Face had a brave to watch him carefully, but I fooled him. :
Here is your horse. Now you know that Straight Eye tells
·
the truth when he gives his promise."
"That's right," retorted Wild. "I thank you ever so mt'tch
"Ugh!"
for getting Spitfire for me."
"Ugh!" answered Wild.
The intelligent horse was rubbing his nose against the
But the Indian's grunt was one of suspicion, and Wild knew
shoulder of his master, and the only way Wild could keep him
why.
from uttering a whinny was by holding his head down a trifle.
In disguising himself he had neglected his footgear.
The well-trained steed had been taught that he was expected
He had on a pair of fancy riding boots he generally wore,
and as very few of the Sioux tribe wore such things, the red to be silent when his head was held in that position.
The guides and pioneers of the prairie always had their
man was suspicious.
"What is th e matter?" asked Wild, speaking in the Sioux horses trained to remain silent in times of danger.
It is not a difficult thing to train a horse to anything it ls
tongue as good as he could.
capable of acquii"ing.
"Who are you?" was the answer.
At the same time the grip tightened on the boy's ankle, and
All that is needed is patience.
he receiv ed a jerk that would surely have dislodged him if he
Young Wild West had made a good job of training his horse,
had not been anticipating something of the sort.
and the two understood each other as well as a man anci horse
But he h eld on tightly, and then with remarkable quickness could.
he kicked with the other foot and sent his foe crashing to the
Straight Eye gave a nod of pleasure when he noticed how
ground.
glad the horse was to meet his master.
it
Indian,
falling
Wild came down, too, almost as fast as the
The Indian had the greatest of difficulty in leading him
•seemed.
from the camp, but he had held his head down, and that
away
and
quickly,
done
be
must
He knew that what he did now
Spitfire did not cut up more.
why
was
the
from
feet
he dropped from a limb that was easily twelve
But now the thing was for them to get through the lin ~ of
ground .
with the horse.
He did net lose his balance when he landed, and he found sentinels
It was decided that Straight Eye should go ahead and pick
the Indian just in the act of struggling to his feet.
"You are a fool!" he s'.!.id in the Sioux language. "vVhat did : the way, while Wiid followed with the sorrel.
' Tl~ere was one less sentinel to bother them, anyway, as the
¥OU pull my leg for?"

"Young Wild West stay in tree. I go and get his horse
now. He wait here till I come back."
"All right,'' answered Wild, who really thought it as good
a time as any for the chief to make the attempt to recover
Spitfire.
So he drE>w himself up in lhe boughs again, and Straight
Eye disappeared 'in the gloom of the night.
Wild went up the tree again in the hope that he might
catch a glimpse of his friend as he stole into the camp of his
people.
He was soon resting securely in a fork, where he had a
pretty good view of the camp, and then he tried to locate the
place where the warriors kept .their horses.
But this he could not do, as a clump of trees hid a portion
of the scene from, his sight.
"The horses must be behind those trees," he muttered. "I
can't see them, but they must be there. I will not be able to
see Straigb t Eye do the trick, after all. That big tepee in the
center is undoubtedly where Purple Face holds forth. I wish
old Sitting Bull was there, too, for if he was, I believe I'd
make an attempt to capture him. There is a reward offered
for him alive."
Our hero remained up the tree several minutes.
Then he concluded that his Indian friend must have reached
the camp long beforE> this, and as he could see no signs of any
disturbance, he concluded that if he had made the attempt to
get the horse he must have been successful.
He started to descend the tree, and as he got about halfway ·down he heard faint sounds of footsteps.
Wild paused and listened.
Whoever it was coming, he was making toward the tree.
A break in the foliage permitted him to look down to the
ground, and keeping his eyes fixed upon that particular spot,
he presently saw the tufted head of an Indian warrior appear.
Then the whole body came in sight and halted right in the
clear spot beneath him.
Wild certainly thought it was Straight Eye, but he was not
going to jump at any conclusion, so he waited to see what
would follow.
It was too dark for him to see the redskin plainly; he could
only just make out that he was an Indian.
As he watched below him, he saw the newcomer turn his
gaze in every direction, and then with an air of satisfaction,
he started to climb the tree.
"Whew!" muttered our hero, ·under his breath. "If It is
Straight Eye it ls mighty funny why he did not give some sort
of a signal instead of coming up here to join me. l guess it
isn't him, after all."
B:e got himself in a firm position and waited for the redskin
to come up.
With scarcely a particle of noise he ascended the tree,
slowly but surely.
In less than a minute he was within three feet of Young
Wild West, and he had not seen him yet.
Wild was now satisfied that it was not Straight Eye.
The next instant the Indian's hand caught hold of the
boy's ·1eg, which he evidently mistook for a limb.
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one who had climbed the tree and h1te~fered with our ~:ro-!--., ~ seen it all. Young Wild West was the cause of it all.''
'' lt was ther rcd::ikin what droppell Tom," ::;poke up one of
was no more.
Just 1•hy the brave had climbed the tree \.\'ild did not know, the men.
"'ies," said Flannigan; ''but wl10 made the redskin do it?
but he believed .that he had come up to take a look at th e
camp of his people, just to see if the Indians were ready to do It was Young Wild West, wasn't it'!""
··Yes; an' if Ile hadn't done it jest as he did, Young \Vild
1.Jattle with the whites in case of an attack.
West would have got a dose of lead."
He had not told Straight E ye of the fate of the brave.
'f'here was no time now to do much talking.
"He's too lucky, anyway; he always was; but ther time will
What they wanted to do was to get to the place where they corrie when he will go under. An· when it do cs come this town
had left the horses they rotle out from Weston with.
will be better oft', 1 think. Why, he's got such a strong pull
Slowly and cautiously Straight Eye made his way along.
in Weston here that a feller don't dare to run a crooked gamSometimes he would drop flat to the ground and remain that blin' game, unless he does it 011 lher sly. I've never expressed
way for the space of a minute or more.
myself afore, but I've been doin' a whole lot of thinkin' for a
Then he wou ld resume his way again, Young Wild West long time. I wouldn't care to have Young ',Vild West h ear
could.
he
as
much
as
motions
his
following
that t said this, 'cause, to tell ther truth, I'm afraid of him."
He could not drop to the ground. as it was n ecessary for
"Well, I reckon he is somethin' more than ordinary, so [
time.
the
all
Spitfire
of
head
the
at
hand
h im to keep his
don't blame yer for bein' afraid of him. Let"s have another
it
but
straight,
very
not
was
that
way
a
choc:e
The Indian
d1ink." And the man with lhe scarred face threw a gold
proved to be a safe one, for after what seemed a very long piece on lhe bar.
them.
behind
left
had
they
horses
two
the
time they reached
There was no one in the place but the proprietor when lhe
Wild breathed a sigh of r elief.
three came in, and before they had been there twenty mim,tcs
in
scout
Sioux
a
followed
ever
had
he
lt was the first time
they were on the best of terms with him.
that way, and he was glad they had got through.
They had been drinking quite lleavily when Wild and his
judgment,
and
tact
great
displayed
had
Eye
Straight
While
friend came into the Gazoo, but what followed had
Indian
the
half
in
distance
the
made
have
could
e,
the boy fell that h
served to sober them up somewhat.
time.
Now lh ey were making up for it, and as thf' fiery liquor
But the ways of a white man and an Indian are different,
began lo course through their veins more rapidly their tongu es
and so they were in this case.
Our two fri ends were in the act of untyi ng lhe two horses loosrned.
"l guess we kin make this our headquarter;; while we are
when they suddenly heard horsemen approaching.
doin' business around here," observ ed Scar-face Dan, Ul'l tiwy
Instantly they lapsed into the utmost silence.
The next minute three men r~de up and dismounted within acc:eptcd t11e proprietor's invitation to a seat in the bac·k:
room.
a dozen yards of them.
'·Certainly. My terms are as rcasonablr as any of ·em. a11'
Wild could see them quite plainly in the starlight, and he
instantly recognized them as Scar-face Dan and the two men I guess you'll fiud lhat I'll treat you a ll right, no mattc>r what
you!' 1.Jusiness is. What might it be, if I an't inquisitive?"'
Ile h:ld with him at the Gazoo that da y.
Scar-face winked in a knowing manner.
"That is a. putty plain question," he answerPd. "But mehbe
we'll tell you afore we go away. 1f I tl!ougbt you could h ·l;)
CHAPTER VI.
ilS out I'd tell you right away."
nm KIDXAPPI:'iG OF ELOISE GARf>N~:r..
"You kin depend on me to help you oul, no matter what
.
.
.
As coon as Sca1·-face Dan had attended to !us busmcss _'>ltll ther business is," and J<'lannigan showed his t'age;·ness to
the undertaker he headed ror another place where liquor I learn by leaning close to the villain . "Of course, if ther e wa,;
w~1s . ol<l. ;ouo"·cd/1;1· th~ t,yo !ne11 who had been so a~tolllslletl I any risk for me to run l'd want to be p:i.id for my share of
J ther work."
at what ~ eung \\ 1ld ,, est d1Cl.
,
"
•
•• . . ,,
•
, o-·
'I'he villains had for a long time been possessed of the idea . ,,
Youd .,1t paid well, al~ 11ght, was the a~sui ance. . ~o",
that there was not a man living who could make Scar-face
I wa!lt to a~k. yo~ a que~uon or two .. ~ou km ans:'er 1~, yo u
Dan take water.
But the handsome, boyish-look ing young fellow with the w~,11t_ .to, an if ~?u don~ want _t~, it is all _ther sa_m~;
Fu e ahead, f1 iend. I 11 answ~l an_y qucsti?n 1 km.
long chestnut hair had done it-and he had done it thor'.',Well, h_ow J~ng have you been Ill this town? '
oughly.
Ever smce 1t first _come to grow. I come here abo1:1t t:wo
Th ere was no mistaking that, and Scar-face Dan felt very
weeks a~ter Young W1l~ West set_tl;d here ~ncl strnck 1t n ch
much ashamed of it.
.
The alleged hotel that the three dropp ed into was kept by o1\, a claim that he won m a shootm match.
Was you here when a show was busted an a gal trapeze
a man named Flannigan.
Flannigan had been there ever since the town had started to actor ~a~ taken away_ fro~, the show people, 'cause sh0 said
boom, and he had long been jealous of the patronage of the they d1dn t treat her nght.
"I was,'· said Flannigan. "I was one of ther gang what
Gazoo.
The man was npt what might be called a villain, but he was helped bust tiler show that day. Ther gal was a sickly-looking
chit, an' we all took pity on her. That was a day when Young
fast bordering onto such.
He haled Brown, and did not have any particular Jove for Wild ·west made things hum around here. He jest jumped
on ther stage an' took ther s tarch out o[ ther showman in
Young Wild West and his close friends and partnery.
F r om his stoop he had witnessed what took place in front of 110 time. Ther gal's name was Bloise Gardner. an' she is hen ,
the Gazoo, and when the three crestfallen men entered his in tow11 yet, livin' with Young Wild West's friends. She is
goin' to marry Jim Dart, a chum of Wild, they say. ··
place, he gave them a warm welcome.
'·Ah !" and Scar-face Dan showed evidern·es of being de'·Come up an' have a drink with me," Flannigan said to
them. '· I seen what happened over at the other place. It lighted. "I recko11 you are ther man I want lo talk to, Flanseems that strangers will stop there afore they know-what nigan. So ther gal is livin' here in town,, eh? ..
"Oh, yes; an' she's gittin' to be a fine-lookin' young woman,
sort of a place it is; an' if they happen to git a little reckless,
Young Wild West is around to make trouble for 'em. I am too."
of tiler opinion that-· Youn~ Wild West owns ther biggest in- J "Did y_ou e".er hear t_~iat she didn't know who her folks was,
terest in that place, a11yhow, as Brown seems to do jest about or anything like that?
"Yes; it seems to me that I heard that at ther time. She
what he wants him to."
"I shouldn't wonder but what you're right, friend," re- give it out. that tiler show people had stolen her from a farmer
plied Scar-face Dan, glad that he llad found some one to sym- when she was a little chit, an' that they had made her learn
to act on ther trapeze an' had used her bad. Banlcs was ther
pathize with him. "What's your name, anyhow?"
"Flannigan. Didn't yer see ther name over ther door? name of ther showman; he got strung up by ther miners a
This is Fla11nigan's Rest, an' I'm F lannigan, ther proprie- short time after that, 'cause he started a gamblin' place her&
an' had a trap in ther cellar of it where some fellers was
tor."
'·Well, they calls me Scar-face Dan, for short. Shake, Mr. robbed an' murdered. I remember ther whole thing now ...
"Well, I'll tell you our business here, then, since yo u h!l,Yll
Flannigan! I'm right glad to meet yer."
The two shook hands, and then the villain introduced his put me on ther right track. Ther four of us what arrived
here from Spondulicks this mornin' come over to kill ther gal
two chums.
"'I'here was four of us, but now there's only three," he ob- known as Eloise Gardner. That ain't her right name, but she
don't know ther difference, nor never will."
served, with a scowl.
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"That's jest what yer must do, but yer must do it without
"Come over here to kill her!" exclaimed Flannigan, shrugany one knowin' it."
ging his shoulders in surprise. ""'\Vhat for?"'
"'Veil, tC'll UR how we are goin' to do it that wn.v. "·e
"What for? Why, for fiv e thousand dollars."
don't wnnt to git caught by Young ,Yild ,Yest or his gang."
"Oh, some one is payin' you to do thcr job, then?"
''Xo; 1 reckon not. "-e miglltn·t git a"·ny alive. then ...
"Of course. It's like a regular book romance. this thing
"Sec> herP. ·· observed the hotel-keeper. suddenly. a~ he just
is. This trapeze gal is ther heir to about a million dollars,
or putty near as much as that, anyway. Her uncle has traced thought of Rornetbing. "If it s.hould hap11eJ1 that ~-ou 1rnt
her up an' found that she is here i11 this town. If she dies caught. .mu ain"t goin' to let 'em know that I had anything
he gits ther money, an' if ther lawyer what's lookin' for her to do with ther business, are ~·er?"
"Xo; we ain't ther kind what !;queal~. But don't n·on-:v
finrts her first, he'll be dished out of it. Now, there are a lot
of redskins hangin' around here, an' ther country between about us git1 in' caught in this game. It wouldn't pay us t·o
here and Spondulicks, so if this gal got carried of[ to a lone- run tiler risk of gitlin' caught. :'\ow. you jest tPll us ,,bat
some place on ther mountain and was found killed and scalped yer 11lan i~."
"\Tell. tllr-r best ,my I kin thiuk of is for tber three of yer .
afore ther Jawyer gits here, it will be all right, an' her uncle
will fall in for ther fortune jest as soon as ther business kin to e;o over to the house about bed-time. Two of .,·er roust
hide in tber bushes au· ther other one muRt go to tl.Jer clo0r
be settled up."
inquire if Jim Dart is there. If be IR you mnst git him
au'
thing
whole
ther
see
"I
nodded.
Flannigan
"I see .. , And
an' silcn<'e him with a club, :111' tbC'u run to ther door
out
game?"
ther
in
any
you
help
I
now. Well, how kin
call for ther gt~l, lelli11' lier that her lo,C'r b:.tR hurt himseli. '
an'
mistake,
no
make
won't
we
so's
gal,
"You kin show us ther
Shr"ll come ruunin· out. an· then you kin grab her nu' lie off
for one thing. That lawyer is due here some time this week, in a burry."
tell
I'll
Now,
quick.
putty
done
an' what we do has got to be
"An' suppo,;e ther feller, Jim Dart. ain"t there-what then?"
yer what I'll do. Poor Tom got laid out by that redskin a
little while ago, so there's only three of us now. I'll give you queried the leader of tbe trio.
"'\Veil, it will be all the ensier in tbnt case. All yon v.-m
his share if you'll p'int out ther gal to us, an' do all yer kin to
have to do is to tell her ther same story- that lwr lover is ·
help us git hold of her.
out in tiler road badly hurt. If an~· one else comes out with
"If,; a go!" Pxrlaimrcl Flannigan.
bl?r rou will have to look out for them."
If<' ;-;book bands with tl:!e villain to show his sincerity.
"By jingo! I think your plan i,; a good one."
'l'hougb Scar-fuc-p Dan had been rather reckless in telling
"I know it Is."
1he hotel-keeper of the foul plot, he bad made no mistake in
"\re kin have our horses reacly doi':e by. an' beforC' the:v
bis man.
kin catch ui- "·e"li be off. ·•rain"t likely they·n fire at us for
Fln nnigan thouc:ht It would be an easy matter for him to fear of hittin' ther gal."
do what was wanted of him.
"Certainly they won't fire at yN-not if rer keep in a hunch.
And if he r-onlcl makC' over a thousand dollars by it, he 'rhPn. when yer git on ther nwuutain r<'r kiu do ther ac-t
would be that much ahead.
that yer was hired to do an' be off. But before yer go I"cl like
Rut he rlirl not want th e ]Past suspicion to rest on hlm.
to have my share of ther boodle'."
If it did be knew tb:it his sojourn in Weston would be
"You'll have to go to Spondnlic:ks to git that,'' wai': the
short.
reply. "We only got quarter of ther money in advance."
The girl belonged to what he termed Young Wild West"s
"'Yell. give me my quarter of it no"·· then. l"Yc told yer
gnng. and that wns sufficirot to make him be careful in what !.low to do til er busines . an' I rec-kon !"Ye earned it.··
be clicl.
'I'be other two scoundrels ~eemed to think he hnll, so the
"I ·n ,;how yon thrr gal in Jes;:: than half an hour, .. he saicl. srar-Eaced man c·ount1;d out a fourth of the money li e bad
"i'-\he g-ocs to tller post-office as regul:.tr a~ dock-work e,ery I rec·C'iYfd from tlle uuc·le of Elui~P <J:in1ne:r in Spomlnlkks.
l<'lanuigan wa,; ver~· glad to get the money. ancl Ile assured
day around two. Yon see, old mnn Murdock is thC'r postJ11ast<>r here, an' his grauclclaugllter does ther business for him. tllcm o,·er and oYer that hi:; plan wa · bou11d to work.
The :\Iurdock residence, where tbe girl Ji,·ed, wa,; pretty
Ilc>r nunw is Aril'tta. an· she's ther sweetheart of Young Vi'ild
" 'C'st. Bloise <lurcl1wr an· l.Jer arP jest as strong friends as well at the out"kirts of the to,vn.
It was right on the road that led up the mountain. too. and
,Yild au· Jirn Dart iR. They act like sisters more than any1lli11g- eJ,;e. " 'e· 11 all haven hitc to eat, an' by that time she'll that ·was another thing to tile advantage of the villainR.
Shortly before ten o'clock in the cnning tbe thr<'e got
likt l,1· c•ome along. I'll p'int her out to yer. an' then we·u
rencly to carry out the plan.
try an· think or a way for you to git bold of Iler."
They bade good-by to I1'lanniga11, who wished them luck,
"<:ood! ''
Th<> :--rnr-farerl. villain's two rhumfl showed bow pleased and then rode out to _the house, which bad been pointed out
th,•y w<'rr. too: hut they had notbing lo say, as they left it to them b.r the scbennng hotel-keeper.
'I'he night was clear and balmy, and as they rode past thry
all to their lPHcll'r to plan 011t.
R,· t hi,; linw l•'lanui~an·s bartender, who uRually slrpt till [ hP:ird Yoices coming from the viue-coYered porch.
Thp vole-es ramc from a male and female, anti lhr trio
0110 ;1. ~holY<'Ll HJ.
Tlw prowi e1or could now go to dinner, so he took his three of Yillnin,;_ prompt!~· <'amc to the ronclusion that Jim Dart
and the ~1rl were tiler<'.
g11P~ t,- with him.
Ji wn,-, j11~t :,[lout two o'<'lork whrn pr<'lty BloiRr Onrrln<'ri .\ few yards past tllC' house th<•y came to a bait ancl dis(·>1u11• 11 alkin .!r pa><t on hPr wn:r io t hr post-officC' to kPPP the mounted.
f<r·nr-fare _D ·rn wa1< not OYerbright. hut it had ,sudclenly occo1•1pan_i- nf .\riPft:-i :'IIur<lo<'k for ~ 1i11lP whilC'.
l-'lannig:111 pniP tNI lwr uut to tl,r Yillains. anrt they 1ook a rurrc-cl to him bow to act.
"""p"]l sn\'al, up to thal porch." lH' n·his1wred to his rnm;rond lnok a1 hrr.
.. rt spp 111,- lik" a f<ilat11<' to kill f:W'h a puiiy gal." l'"markNl panions, ":in· ii' tlwr p;al ni-e thNr "·ith her l)C'au wr·ll hit
onP nf t 1,,. rnC'n. ·· ,lPhbC' if hC'r uurle could sC'e lH:r he might him on thH lwacl an' g-rah her ~ n· rnn off ...
This of rourse suitpcl tl1e mC'n. who rPally bad no iclras of
r-11:111.r<' hi,: mind nhou1' it.,.
"'\"n. hr 11011!<!11·1 '."' rrirrt f<<'ar-farr Dnn. "It ain't for us thrir own. ilnd dcpendrrl 1<tririJ~· on their lea<lPr.
Lea,in.e: their hor1<es :11 thr roadside, thl")" rriiwlrd hark
to ihink how putty thrr _e:nl is; it is for us to do as we was
toward tllr prctt~· lit tlC' <'Ottap;e.
hi rPrl to ,]n. ··
As they 1wnrrd it tbl'y could hear the low voices of two
"Th:it·,- right.•· norldNl Fl:rnnigan.
Iovr r~.
ThP ihn' •' rrmninpd n1 thP pine" all thr aftprnoon.
Tlir 11r0priPtor !Pt tlwm into :i room whPrP tl1C'rc WC're hunk::;. I Thl' foct n·as that .Tim Dnrt and Eloisr GarduPr "·rre thPre.
And .nm, in thP presrnc<> of his sweethrart, w11R foq!rtful
and 1hc.,· ,.: J,•pt off tlw C'ffrrti': of the li(]uor thry bnd Imof all elRP j11Rt then.
I,illNI.
HP waR talidng to ber of ibe future, and F<he wns listrning
11 11:i <: nhn11t clnsk when tlie.1· nw0kP.
Fl:111Pi.e:an gnY<' th em a clrink apiecl' and thpn took th Pm to him aR only a happy maiden ('au.
1 ·,,:1 n ' r r·arul· 1hr <'l'C'Pping scoundre!R. and prPsPntly th<>y
in t n f:UJ1JJrr.
"'I lla,-p ll"Pll thi11kin' qf fl pl·1n whilp y011 f<•llf'l'f. 11"/!S ~lPep WNP ""ilhin fl f"O\l])IC' of feet of thC' UnRns1woting ,·onplP.
'l'hnP w~s :i lnrnp shining from the window of the ho11s,,,
in".·· lw ,;:iitl. "" hr f<:it dnwn to Ill!" tnlll<' 1Yith the!D, nftC'r
:iucl :11< tlrr rays w<'rC thro,n1 upon thC' por<'h. tbP ruPn co111,1
fir,1 ,·loi-ill!r :rnd In,·kill!r th f' rlnor.
''1"111 "illin" to Sf'<' just " ·herC' .Jim and the girl WC'l"C Rtnncling.
"t ;nm! rn< u:::11'. .. (•\.di, inwd ~,·:i r-f:i cr l h1 n.
:o;c:ir-far·e Dan ,rnitC'd :-<o lon~ that his tn·o comrianion~ henrlniit that 1 r1,111·t !mow 11,,11· lo gii bold or thPr gal. nnl rss
"." ~nr>:ik "'""r to tl,cr lluu t<t' 11 llf'l"l' s lw li1P~ au· ~na1d1 IIC'r gnn 1o grnw nPrYous.
'.fl.Jc:,- w:1·1tecl to ll!LY<' it over with as soon as possible.
ana) . ··
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Scar-face Dan ;;uddenly reached out and i::truck .Jim a blow
on tllp hack of the head ,Yitll tile hntt of his reY0lYer.
And as he did thi,; the other two leaped upon the porch
and seizrd Eloise.
•\. stifled s<:ream came from her lips, and then she was
silent.
A heaYy lrnucl was held tightly o,er her mouth and she
wa>< borne a1YaY.
'l'hough the 1i1ow did not t•xadly stun .Tim, it made him
po"·cr[(',;,; to ad for till' spac-e of a miunte.
, Ile rPmained on hii:; lrnncls and knees. wberP he had droppeu,
/:for that brief period, dazed all(l wonclering what had happcnrd.
But as soon as he coulu throw the feeling off he was upon
hi,; feet.
Ile ran out of the little yard into tlle road, reyolver in
han<l.
Aud then he beard the soumls of receding hoofs.
"Ht a Yens!·• he g:uqwrl. '· Some one has carried off Eloise.
Jnrk ! Cbarlic ! Come ont-quiek ! •·
Cheyenne Charlie Ji,ed in the adjoining house.
He was just thinking of retiring for the night when be
hen rd tile call.
He grabbed his revolvers and wa~ out almost instantly.
"\\"bat is ther matter?" be cried . .,.~Yho is it'!"
"It is 1-.Tim. Some seoundrel:-< knoc-kerl me down, and have
carried off Eloi,;e. (;et your horne-q uic-k ! "
That was all the cout "·anted to know just then.
He flew for the table, and his wife, who had been listening,
·
promptly ran to arouse the neighbors.
The result was that in fiye minutes .Jack Robede'e. old man
J\[nrdock ·and Do,e-Eye Dave, the next neal'est neighbor, were
riding in pursuit.
But Cheyenne Charlie and Jim Dart we:re well ahead of
thl'lll. .
.Jim hnd rushed 1o the stable of Don•-E:ve DaYe when
Charlie went for his hors!'.
'i'hPre were 111\Tay:; plenty of horses to he found there, aµ<;l
!tile old man gave him the first one he t'arne to when he urilo<·kert the door.
The hur,-;e;.: .Tim and <'harlie \Ycrc mount Pd on ,,ere swift
ones.
'l'hcy bad not tn kl'll t lit• trouhle to sallcllt' them. but rode
~~~~-
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ThP :-<cont was ha ( Je,:;s, too, hn t t h:1 t m:Hl<' no c,iffercncc to
him ,itrnt thPn.
rre hacl l1is tl'uRh· rcYoll·e,·,:; with him. nncl woe to the Yil·
lHins \YhO had ki(lnapc-d Eloise Uanlner i( he got near enough
1n shoot.
On thundcrt'tl tlw K(PPdi; in I heir ragt> to ,-;a,·e tlle kiclnaped
·
girl.
Ju fi°ve minute;: they had ;::n_iuNl Ko muc-h on the fttgitiye;:
1hnt they could hPar th<' clatter of the hor,-,es' hoofs ahead
of t!JE'm.
lt was then that tlw thr<'P 1·ilh1in;; hee,unc aware of the
fact that they were twinµ: pnrs11€'<I.
~<·ar-fn('f' Dau thought lte hud hit .Jim llal't hard E'nough
to rnakr him reurni11 uu,·ons,'ions for a Jou;:; time. and if it
lrntl not bel'n a glancing IJlcllY :-:tH'h would lla,·p !Je,-11 tile case.
'!'hi' Tillai11 had l<Jlc isc on lhP '.1or:sr "·ith him, and though
,:i hn11rtkcrt'lii€'f hMl hPE'n 1ird on•r li(•r 111outh nnd u h0lt
ia;trappecl around her hod~· that pinionprl hE'r :nm;; 1o her Kille:-:,
hP harl no little cliffieulty in kPPping lwr on thr animal.
"'rhey'rc after u,; hot, nan." ;.;ni(l 01tc of lhP IDE'n; an.··
iously.
"Yes. I know: but we may hr ahlP lo i;-il awa.v from ·Pru.
Erep right at it. '.l'his horse l'Ye got se(•rns tu be a good
Ollf'."

"Yes; but mel.Jbe the on<'s them fellers llnYe got a.re good
oneR, too."
"Well. you come right on. ,\·c·11 ;::it ont of this all right,
sec if "·e don't.·•
'l'ht>y did gain a little then, a,; !Ii<' ~ouml of puri;uit di<l not
lnl'rease an,r.
Another mile wa,; <:overecl, nnd their pur::mers were not
n€'arer.
"Blame titer luck!'' rxc-lnin11'd the sear-fac-ed Yillain. "If
I could only kill tiler \JJame girl without shtckenin' up. I hellcYc I'd do it.·•
"I wonlcln't if I wns ?OU." "'POk<' up the lll>lll who had made
th(• last remark. "The~' would :-:url:'ly makt• rn< bite ther dn;.;t
in no timP if you "·as to kill lu>r. I t!J·ink tiler hest thiu_g- we
kin tlu is to lPt Jwr ~o. That would lie lhE'r meaus of nrnkin'
Olli' J}lll',:ners h:tlt [UI' ;t titllP, llll thPn W(' Illigltt µ:it t>rway."
"You slrnt u11!" tried tile leadel', angrily. "Don't go to
0

talkin' thnt way, now. Don't you want your share of ther
fiYe thousand?"
'·Ob, yes; l'd like to have that well enough, but--"
The "but" was a Hticker to the man .
It was evident that he could not see their escape very
clearly.
I-le hacl not reckone!l on their l)cing pursued so quickly.
'J'he race continue([ on fu two or three miles further, and
then the thl'ee villain· became convinced that they l.lad outcli~tauced and lost their pursuers. as they hacl turned from
the road about three minutes before.
""·hoa!" said Scar-face Dan. and his horse came to a bait.
His compauions followed his example. and then the villain
allo"·ecl his belpleRs eaptiYe to fall to the ground".'
"I guess we'll do thcr business right here," he coolly observed, as he tlismounted.
"And I guess you will hold up your bands, or die in your
tracks!" cried the voice of Young ·w11d West, ancl the next
instant the bo,r appeared before him with IPYPlerl rE'volver.

CHAPTER VII.
SKilt:IIISHING 0:1'. THE

l'>I0UN'l'AlX.

Young "'ild 1Ve,;t had no sooner recognized the ,illains ns
they halted b<::fore the phlcE' where he was standing with
Straight Eye when he. noticed that one of them let a bulky
object drop to the ground.
He stepped n little nearer and heard Scar-:face Dan say
that Ile guessed they woulu clo the bu;:ine~s right there, and
thl'n it was that the clasbing young prlnc-e of the saddle appC':trerl be[ore the astonished trio of villaim;.
Th€' sc-ar-fac-ed man knew the Yoiee instantly when he was
tohl to hold up his hnncls, and be. lost no time in obeying.
'l'he othC'r t"·o men looked amazed, but macle a move to
draw Uwir rp1·olver8.
''llaJtcls ur:"
It ~-a» !5traig-ht E.,e who ga,e thi,; command. and thPY
found them;.;p!ye:,; lool..ing into the muzzles of a pair of reY0lYen; in his hands.
'"rhe tirst man who moves will die!'' ex<:Iairuecl Youug '\,Vilcl
1\• PH t.
The wol'(l~ were S\'arcely out of his mouth when there wai:i
a series of Indian ~ells of trinm1lh aucl about twenty Sioux
b11rst upon them.
"Get bat·k iuto thP hushes!'' whispered "·ilu to hi:-< com panion. anrl as quick a1; a flm;h they did HO. not havin.r;- learned
what the bulky ohjcl'L the leader of the trio had clroppe<l

"·a~.

,

If he had known he 1,·ould not h:we reruninPrl thcrc in

billing.
'l'lw finding of the eaptiYc girl was what maclP l])(' Indians
><o jo~·ous.
ln less than fi,·e minute;; from the time they !lac! survriia;Nl
ancl captnrE'cl the three men they went awa~· without UH'
knowleclgl' that 'W ild ,an(! Ktraip;ht Eye were HO near.
"HE'il!) hiµ: fool~!" saicl our llrro·s <:ornpanion, wilh a grunt,
whl'n they hacl rlisappcar('d.
.. \Yell. I ;tm glacl they wen• ... was thP t'<'!ll~·- '' \\'P might
baYe bPPn ~hi€' to µ:E'I awa~·, hnt 1 1lon·t fan,·:v a rir!P 0Yl'r tlw
mountain iu lhP clark. I hnYf' gol lll.'" hor;;E' uo,Y, aml it might
have been that I woul!I IHtYC Jo,;f him ,qrnin. if thP,v batl found
us. Lrt \\'rll <>nongh a lour. I say. 'l'lrn,-,c thrPr men an•
villains. and there is no use of our rnnniuµ: the risk to savP
them. r wonrlE'r what the bu;;ine;.;s tltey were goillp; to do
was?-that',; what iR puzzling me."
~trnigllt l<Jye ;shook Ill,; head.
'· [ rlon't know.'' he answerPrl.
"\YE'll. !Pt's g-Pt on( of hE'rt'. "·c "·ill ' l)ett<l ,-;trai.:ht for
"·pstnn now."
'l'll('y lo~t no fnrth€'1' I imP. "'ilrl mounting- th<' hron('hO anii
le:idin_g t 11€' sorrel u.,· his hu ltN·.
In a 1·ouple of minutes they WE're out on the roacl.
.Just then they hrard the sonncl of ltor,;e;;' hoofH coming from
till' direction of th<' town.
'l'here was a convPnient RJ)Ot r-loRe by. so they rode o'rt
the road and halted to allow the riders 16 pass. nut knowing
who or wlrnt they migl!t bE'.
The JJl'xt instant 011r hero hearc1 tlw voi<·P of .Jim Dart i;:11eaki11g- in an anxiou~ ton€'.
"Hello!" hP <::tll<'<l ont. softly. as tlle ri1lers eamc :~brea,;t
u( lllem. "Hello, Jim. 1l is l 1\'illl."

YOUNG

WILD

WEST'S
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"How is that?" asked tlH' general, not quite understnncling
,\is might be supposed, the horsemen were those who had'
him.
ia;t,arkd i11 pursuit of the kidnaper:s.
.JaC'k re1JeatC'll it.
'J'he Yillains ba<l elud d .nm nncl Chal'lie b.v lenYiug the
"Do ~·oti menu lhat'!"
road: th<>y were hunting for the trail when they were joined
"Yes. sir," and he qukkly related "·hat bad oc·c111-red.
b~· .Jack Uohed<'c. old man )!urdocl;: and DoYe-Eyc DaYe.
"That sounds rather ~trnng-e; but I have no rt>a><on to think
l:1ut tlw.r had not heen able. to fincl the trail. and thinking
the girl'» ,·aptoris bad again taken to the road, they started you arc telling an untruth." observed the ge1wral. "T <'nn·t
stand anything like this, so I will order a detachment to go
to lnrnt 1hem afresh.
"Is t h:it you, Wild?" called out .nm. HS be quickly reined with you at once. It is time tile fight stHrtcd. anywar. :ind
we may be able to dra~Y the reel demon,; on by "ending out
it1 his horse.
"Ye,-:, .. was the reply, and onr hero rode out into view, fol- the detachment.·•
He ga,e the necessary orders at once. and a few minutes
lowe<l by the Indian.
later Robedee bad a whole company of the regiment at his
"Eloise has been stolen."
disposal.
"What!"
The troops were just itching to get in a skirmish with the
"Yes; it is only too true. SoJ11e men-! don't know exactly how many- n.tlacked us on the stoop at home. I was redskins, and when .Jack told the captain about the abcluctlon
knoc:ked down Hnd dazed from the blow. and when I got up of Eloise Gardner by the three white ,;coundrels. Hnd how
Eloh;e wHs gone. I gav<' the alarm an<l started in pursuit the Indians had swooped down upon them :ind taken both
as soon as we could mount. We got pretty close to them once, them aucl their captive, he was anxious to g:o to the rescne.
Straight for the big camp of rurple Fnce the troopers rocle.
hnt they hacl good horses and got away from us again. You
the men passing the word to eac:h other HS the~· ,gnlloped
<l.icln't meet any one. did yon'?"
'·Grent Scott!" cried ·wild, as it flashed upon his mind what along, and finally they all knew the mission tlJey were on.
"This ·will start the real fighting here in these hillR," the
Scar-face Dan bad let drop to the ground. "Jim, I have been
a great fool! .Just as sure as you ::ire before me, we met the captain remarked to Jack. '' Old Sitting Bull has clefi:vl the
1111·c·c iscoundrels who - bad Eloise. But they have not got Go,;ernmerit, ancl I suppose it is getting- !Jot over to the north
her now, for a band of about twenty Sioux swooped down a bit, where the main force is located ...
·when they were about a mile distant from the c-3mp of
upon them and took them prisoners. Ob, if I had only known
Purple Face, they were suddenly fired at from arubu.·11 by '
it was a prisoner they bad!"
He then told them what had happenecl in as few words as about a dozen braves.
Then a sharp fight followed, in which two troopers fell
possible.
Poor .Jim ,ms badly discouraged when he heard what had and half the redskins perished.
It was warm work, as the captain obse1Tecl. But it only
bN·ome or his s,veetheart.
"f;lw is clelicate and of a 11cr,ous disposition," he said. sen·ecl to warm them up a bit.
But the noisP of the ti ring was bound to bring :1 s_,va rm of 1
":--lie \\'lll fli<' of i;:ight."
"Oh, not so bad as that.•· ,vuc1 nnswPred. "If J am any the red fiendR to U1e ,;pot. ,;o they i<w<'rYecl oft' to the Icfl and
jndg<'. Elol,-:r i,; :t prPtt:,; ;;ensiblP girl. \Ve will get her out halted in n. V-stiaped cleft in tlw sick of a rol'k_y hill.
""'l' will give them some of their owu medi<'ine," ,a:Rifl
of the clut.·hP>' or the l'edskin;;. rveu If we have to get Genernl Raelson and h!R fon·e lo help us do it. Eloi8c 1Yill bear Jbe captHin. "WhC'n thPy dai<b up WP will giYe them a Yol- ·
ley from the cover of thC'sc rocks, a ncl thn1 we will !'lrnrge
up under it- all right."
''Bt1t shr i,; not likP Arietta ..,·ou know," persisted Jim, who them."
'!"1·etty soon l bey hNll'cl a Iarg<' !orf'e t·ra"lting t l1ro11gh th!'
,ns had!.,· h1·ol,rn up ow•r wlw t· bad har,penPcl. '', 'he was not
rP:trecl out lierr. yot1 know, and :,;lie has uc,·C't' been in the bushes.
The next instaJLt the word was gin'n to tin'.
h:111(1:-: or lndians hefor<'. ''
'l'hc c·arhinP" i11 the hand,; of the <'av:ilrymen hPlc-hed forth
"Krrp 11p hPnrt: my hoy. JI, will all come oul right," spoke
what seenwd to be a ,-:bpet of flnmP. and the :tdYanrin.~ Tnup lJo,·<'·E~·p Dt1Y1'.
\\"ild ,\i;;mouuted. anfl hn:;teued lo change thr i:;addlc from dianis. who were ou foot, reeei..-<'cl the full foree of the tire.
It was on<' of th!' most <'ffE'etiYC ,·olle ...-s <'ve1· lfretl. :-ill(l ,,..hen
tlw brmwho to f;pitfir<'.
the men d11uged upon th Pm tlw Rioux sc,1 ttcred like ,<IJePp.
.. \Yhn t n n• ~·011 l!0in_g to do'/" asked ,Jim. :1 nxiously.
Th" battle was uow 011 in f'3rncst.
"I n1n g-oinir to follow 11p tbe hand of f;ioux,'' was lh<' re.1a<·k Robeclee was very uneasy.
pl.r. "One of yo11 had hPttcr ri.cle 01·Pr to the C'a,alry camp
He wns wondering where the banLl who hacl Eloi1<e Unrdn!'r
:111<1 notify thf'lll of whHl I.las happened. 'l'he rest will go with
was.
mP. a11<l \\'(' ma;,; he ahle 1o hNtd th<' reel fiends off."
lt clicl not l"eem possible that they had reaehrd the lndian
11 \\'OS drf'idcd :it once tbal TiohPdee ,-:hould ride to the
enC'ampment yet.
c·a11tp. and half a miuute later they all set out.
Ancl then. again, where was Young ""ild "'l'st arnl his
·wild anrl Rtrnigbt Eye knew <'X3etlr the direction th<' Indi:111s Jrnc'I tak<'n, and our hPro had a faint hope thal be could companions?
'l'hi,-: fighting wilh the Indians <lid not se<'m to ,Tatk to
t:ikP :-i ,;liorl <'\It :rnd head them off.
:\lounlNI 011 the splPndid i-orrrl, h<' frlt mor<' at Pase. and be the thing to do au_y good toward thP isaYing of thP girl.
YPt it might proYc to b' the means of heading off the
Ii<' lNl thr lit1le par1.r of 11nxious se11n·hl'l's at a swift pncP.
'!'he~· wrrc• rnnning a riisk. hr knPw. n,; tb<'y werr liahlc to bancl.
Thr 1·aptaln of th<' eompan,\' ga,·e the orclN to tur11 nff to
I•<' sf't upou 11.Y 80IUC roYing band of Rioux ~couls at any mothe Jpft Hli soon 3S the flc<'ing Indians were oul of their ,-:ig-ht
mpnt.
,\n<l thC'n again. thNC' w3s 110 t<'lling ho"· soon they might and reach.
li'iring could now be heard almost straigl_tt ahearl of t h!'ru,
Ii<' ,;topped by ~omc of th<' c·tt ntlr~·nl!'n. ,Yho were stationed
and they hastened to take a band in it.
.
hNP :-ttHl (hPre in tbnt ,icinlty.
"It must be "'ihl and the rest." thought .lnck. aR h<' gnl:\Jpantime .Tack Hobedee ,yas heading 15lraigbt for lhe camp
loped along "'ith the men. "I wouldn't be surprised if be
o( General Raelson.
He had not gonr a great distance before a voice rang out: found the band that had Eloise."
TIJe cavalrymen were not long in reaching the scene \\'here
"'Yho comes here?"
the firing was.
On<' of the ontsidP picket!'! had cballcngcu him.
It had nearly died out when they got thPre, ancl tbc~· md
".\ frien<l." answered .fac-k.
about half a <lo:,;en Indians beating a retreat.
"Advan"<', friPnd. noel gi,· e the countersign."
'rhes!' were ot once tired upon, and llten sncldrnJ.,· a shout
Th!' scout w3~ po~s<'ssed of the ne<·e;;sar_y word to admit him
tlll'ough I he line,,; :ind he was ,;oou going on further toward went up from the> left.
"Hurrah!" C'rled. Hobedee. "That is Young "'ild \Ye~t!"
thr camp.
"Good!" said the captain. "Hello, there, Young ,Ynd Wei<t!''
Bnt bf• was soon ac<·osted br anofb<'r ;;entinel, and after a
"Hello!" was the answer. "Come on! "·c have saYod the
~hort delay ue proceeded into the camp and asked for the
girl captiYe!''
general.
Jack felt so glad that be could scarcely contain hiw,-:elf
The gener:tl happ<'necl to he ne,tr nt the time, and recogni:,;ing .Ta<·k a;; 01w of Young \\'il(l West's scouts, he promptly when he beard this.
He hastened to meet bis fripuds and congr:1tulate Jim Dart,
called him to come to him.
""'bat i,-: !he tron\Jlc':" he (Itll'stionl'tl as llobc1lee saluted whom he knew must be delighted 1Jeyo11d measure.
:--url' euouglt. ,vlld and hi,: followpr,-: bad rnme upon the
·
in n1ilitan· fa,-:hi on.
... \ t,;; uil of tlt1· :-',ioux Ila,; ea rrictl off a :,oung lady," be re- band who had cupture<l the three yiJlain,; aml carried ot'f l be
~rl.
p~d.
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'May I ask your name?" inquired tbe stranger.

'l' hey did not cross them till they he a rel the fl ring of the
ca,alrymen, and then tbe band ,ras making for ibc camp a~
fnst as they could go.
,vhen Wild ordered a charge upon them. Jim and tllP rest
. did i-ome great fighting·.
The attack was so sudden tbut the Indians made little resistance.
They thought they had been attacked l.Jy a company of ~oldiers.
Eloise was rescued by ·wuc1, who shot the chief who bad
ber on bis horse.
Rut what becmne of the three villains the Indians haL1 c:1ptured they did not know.

"I am Young Wild West."

"I thought so. Won't you allow me to shake hands with
you? I lrnve heard much about you, and I must say that I am
a great admirer of you."
Our hero had come to the condusion that tho man was all
right, so he did not hesitate tci shake hands with him.
"My n2.me is Parker. I'm a J;:twyer," resumed the man. "I
have come to Weston <m a little business, and I guess you are
the one I want to see. I was told to com e to you. Great that
I should meet you as soon as I got off the platform, ain't it?"
"Yes," replied Wild, who was now doing more wondering
than ever. "Come over to the office with me, and we can sit
do wn and talk. I am a little anxious to know what your business with me is."
''Nothing that will interfere with you, or affect you in a general way, I am sure. I am looking for information, Mr. West,
CHAPTER VIII.
and you are the one who can give it to me, if any one in this
town can."
THE ROMAXCE OJ,' ELOJSE GAR!H,EU.
Wild led the way to the office.
There was no one there but Hex Moore, the booltkeeper, so
As soon as the cavaln·uwn fonm1 t:l.Je girl hnd been reshe took the str:;i,nger over to his desk in the cosy corner of the
cued, they set out to return to camp.
They knew there would not be ,my Inrlians to q>,Jose thPm, big room and s2ated him.
'the boy sat down opposite the lawyer and said:
as they bad all macle ~or their headquarters as soon a,; they
"Now, Mr. Parker, please begin."
found a skirmi,;hing party out.
"Very well. You say you know of no girl by the name of
In the morning 1.he regiment 'l'l'onld ride uron Purple Face
Banks in Weston?"
arn1 do it; best to make him surrend.-r.
"Yes. That is what I said. There is no one at all by that
ft did not take them long to get back to thP eamp.
Eloise was so badly frightener1 that ,Jim had to eanJ her name here."
"'Veil. do y011 know a girl named Gardner, then?"
on his horse witb him.
Young VJ'lld West sprang to his fe et.
As soon as a report har1 been madP to the genernl. our
He was greatly amazed at the question, coming, as iL did,
friends started for \\'eston. accompanied b,v the trfHll)Pl'><.
\Yilcl said there wai, no nRe in 1hi~. as it ,rn,- not likel~· that right after the stirring events of the night before.
Dut he calmed himself very quickly.
there was an Indian between them and the town.
"I do know a young lady named Gardner," b e replied. "She
Si.nee tlle skirmi~hing it was likely that all roving bancls
was kidnapped by three villains last night."
wonlc1 keep close to their headquarters.
"What!"
But the troopers har1 their orders to ride into \Veston, ancl
It was now the lawyer's turn to be surprised.
thPy clid so.
"Yes," went on \Vild. "But after they had got a few miles
As soon as tbe., snw the rcscuell girl safel,r where she bewith her they were set upon by hostile Indians, who made prislonged, they turned aml rode bac-k.
Xo (lonllt they took the credil of th e whol e Llling. when oners of all of them."
"And then ?" asked Parker, with drooping jaw.
Young; \Yilcl 'TT'est reall., did it all.
"'Ve caught up to them and shot about half the Indians and
BEt t!1e gnllant dmrge of tlw ('aynll'y h,td lieeu tue mean,;
saved her."
of terrifying the Jndiam;, and this w,1s a great belp.
"Oh!" and the lawyer sank b ack into a chair very much reEloise "·as quite ill all that nigh t frcm the etfects of her
lieved. "I am glad of that, for her sake and mine, too."
seare.
"Yes'?"
No one hact the least lUea why' she had been stolen in such
"If she is the girl I think she is, she is heir to $300,000."
·
a bold manner.
"Do you mean that?" cried Wild.
,vnd was very much puzzled over it.
"Yes. Let me tell you a little story. I will be as brief as
The next morning he went around lo the house and found
possible. A little over fourteen yea.rs ago firo destroyed the
the girl much better and sitting up.
"Eloise," said hP, "it is onr business tr, punish .:he villains lives of fL wealthy man ar..d hill wife in the town of Fre.eporl,
who carried you off last. night. Can you give any clew at. all IJJi1c.ois. The man's name was Adams, and he was one of the
most respected and influential citizens of th e town.
th,at will lead to the finding of a motive?"
"The fire started in 2. mysterious way. It seemed to be the.
"No, I cannot," was the reply. "There is no onE' who could
possibly want to steal me. If Joel Banks were Ji·ring I would work of an incen diary, started for 1hc punrnsP of burning up
an d his
surt>ly think that he was r esp:;nsibl e for it. BuL as he is dead, those in Lh e house. Bn1 though it burned Lhe man ac1
ion of
wife, their two-year-old bub<? v,os :,aved by the hr>rnic
J have not the least idea."
"Do you think the villains mE'a.nt. to kill yo11. or simply tak0 the nurs0, who perished afterward from 1h<' effects of the
burns shP recciv0d.
yon to some pla<'e and hold you for a ra.nsom ?"
"T say LhE' habP was f\il,l'f)d from t\1r fir<'. h11t it rlf:;<'.PP",HPd
"'They surely mPant to kill me. I heard thPm f\ay f\O. 'l'wo
or three timE's when I waR conneions durin g: thal awful r id!' r rha.t night. and aft"r m;uw yN1r1, l bPliPve T h;i v0 fonnrt it."
"Yon mean, tbPn. thot llic girl you nre look ing for is that
hPard them say 1hc1t th<>y WPTC going to kill me as soon as they
child?" Wild inqnirPd.
,
got to a good place."
"YE's: 1 ha·,0 ('VPry rf'ason to hPliPVP :<'J. Th Pr" w0re hir1i1"'l'hat hardly sPems rPa~onable, Pither. If lhr>y had wanted
to kill you the_y could bav<' done it. withoul canying yon of[." mark:;; on tllf' f'hild thil.1. wonld be sme to 'id en tify h0r . :She
"That is so," and Eloise :ihuddercd as she G10ught of !1f'T was born without. any tors oD hPr ]Pft fool. and had a f< t;·nwbrrry mnrk on her right arm. jn~1 abov<' her ,n-ist. H is Lhosr>
experience.
W'ild was going ba.ck to tbP offko of the Wild West. Min- VPry marks that have hronght me h<'l'P."
"Well. I know nothing ah<ll1t a.ny marks th" girl h a:;;, hut
ing and Improvement Com1iany when he happPned to look
toward the railroad dPpot and saw that a train was coming in. I dn know that she is one of fhP lwsf girls fha l 0v1'r hrPat lwd
Hr concluded to lake a walk ov<'r and hear the new;; from mount a in air or handlPd. a broom to k<'PP a kit<'hrn floor rlean.
Bui hPrP come:;; ,Tim Dart, who i~ h"r stezidy comp;:my. 1
Spondulick:;; from onr of lho trainmPn.
Bnt beforr he got up lo the platform h<' wfls nccor;ted by a woulcl lilr0 him Lo hear your story."
"Certainly."
dapper-looking strai1,e;er who wore a high hat and carried an
.Jim Dart looked a tritk surprisPd whPn he sa;, th<' sfr.-1.11;:;"r,
unobrella and a valise.
"Excuse me, sir.'' said tbe man. "I am looking for infor- but when Wild in trod need the Jaw-yP,r and told, him he h~d
ma.tion. and it strikes me that. you are the one who can give rome to Weston in search ot Eloise, h e was more than suril to me. Do you know a }·oung lady by the name of Banks in prisPd.
"J usl wait till 1'4r. Park<'r tells his story, Jim." onr hero
thii, I own?"
Ra.id. "It is a. regular romancP, and if iL turns out I.he way
Wild gave a start.
'T'hP question made him think of Eloise right away, and hel books rlo. it can't he beat."
· ThPn the lawyer 1.old an intPrPsting ~tory, t bP g-is1 of which
lookPd keenly at the man bPfore replying.
• "No, I do not," was the reply, "and I know everybody in lhe w,11< as fnllows:
The man named Adams left a fortune behind him, and the
town."
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little girl, Ethel, who had so strai.ge!y disappeared on the
night of the death of her parents, was the sole heiress.
But in case she was proved lo be dead the property went to
a scapegoat brother of Adams named Austin.
This brother was not in town at the time of the fire, nor did
he show up until several days afterward.
,vhen he did turn up he professed great sorrow for what
had occurred and then hired a lawyer.
His brother had died without a will, and the child was no·
where to be found.
Austin Adams tried to make it appear that the little girl
baby had perisheu in the fire also, but there were those who
knew and could prove differently.
Things went along in an unsettled state for several years.
A brother of the dead Mrs. Adams, who was convinced that
the heiress was alive, kept legal talent employed which prevented Austin Adams from gaining possession of foe estate.
One day a farmer drove into town and called on the champion of the ·missing heiress.
He had read of the case in the papers, he said, and when he
read about the missing toes and strawberry mark on the
child he was sure that he knew her.
"She was left at my house one night just about ther time
ther fire occurred here in Freeport," he said. "We found her
on thcr doorstep an' with her was a hundred dollars in bills.
We never found out who left her there. but we couldn't take
her to th e poorhouse, as we didn't have ther heart to. Well,
we give it out among ther neighbors that we had adopted her
from a foundling asylum, a11d we named her Eloise Gardner.
Gardner is my name, you imow.
"One night she was stole from us, an' we always laid it to
the show people who was in ther town; but: as we had a
couple of babies of our own then, we did not push ther case,
an' so let her go. 'l'hat was ther last we ever seen of her; but
if it will do you any good, I remember ther name of tber boss
of ther show."
The girl's uncle thought It would do llim good to know
that much, so he gave the farmer fifty dollars, when he told
him it w2.s Joel Banks.
That was a great clew, if the farmer had told tlle truth, and
the uncle began to work en it.
He traced the show to Australia, and then it was Jost for a
number of years, when one day he picked up a paper published in Western Minnesota and read an account of a show
being "busted" in a small town in the wilds of Dakota.
It was written in a semi-humorous vein, but there was
nothing funny in it for the uncle, for when be read that the
boss of the show bore the name of Joel Banks and that the
pretty trapeze performer was Eloise Gardner, he felt like
jumping in the air.
He went to his attorneys and gave them the case, and they
succe€ded just in lime in preventing a final settlement of the
estate.
It was given out that the missing heiress to the fortune of
Mr. Adams would be found and produced in court inside of
six weeks.
This created a big sensation in Freeport, and started Austin
Adams to work.
The six weeks would be up in four days more, the lawyer
said, and that meant that Eloise Gardner roust be produced in
Freeport on or before that lime.
Wild and Jim listened to this remarkable story with excited
inter€st.
It sounded like a novel, and they could scarcely believe it
was real.
But the result was that they took Lawyer Parker over to
see Eloise.
In less than 1wo minut~s the three of them became convinced that she was the heiress to the Adams fortune.
It , as dec!ded that she would leave that very day for Freeport.
Jim and Dove-Eye Dave were to go with her.
"If we could find a scar-faced man we would be able to
prove something against Austin Adams," said the lawyer.
"A scar-faced man was one of those who kidnapped Eloise
last night," answered ,W ild.
"Ah! Then it can easily be understood, Austin Adams,
who is in the town of Spondulicks now, hired the men to put
the girl out of the way before I found her. He knew I was
coming here in search for her, and he has been doing his
level best to prevent me from getting here. I have long been
convinced that he was the &ne who set fire to the house that
burned his brother and his wife, and that it was he who took
the girl out in the country and left her at the farmhouse; but

I could not prove il, so have had to keep still. But fmd me
this man wi1 h the scarred facP, and I will prove it."
"I am afraid you will never find Scar-faced Dan alive," answered our hEro. "lt is more than probable that the Sioux'
killed him last night."
"I hope that is not so."
"Well, we will try and find out for you before you go."
"Do you think you can?"
"We will try."
Half an hour J::tter Young Wild West and the lawyer walked
over toward Brown's Gazoo.
They met Cheyenne Charlie and Jack Robedee at the postofli(;e, and then the four men went over to the hotel.
But few in Weston knew of how Eloise Gardner had been
kidnaped the night before, and Wild did not want them to
just yet.
"Good-morning, Wild," said John Edgwick, the elerk, as!
they walked in.
"Good-rnorning, John; anything new?"
"Nothing much, ex(·ept that the Indian war is on again, and:
!
dangerously cloEe to us here in Weston."
"Oh, it won't last long. In a week there will be very little 1
fighting within a hundred miles of here. Sitting Bull has been·
a little too slow in getting his forces centered here. If he
had done as it was reported he was doing, things would have
been very warm around here. It will not take General Radson
long to dean out Purple Face and his gang, and that will
break the backbone of the uprising arountl this section. I am
not so sure of this, hut just remember what 1 am telling you
1
and see how iar out of the way I am.•·
.. I guess you know what you are talking about, if anybody
does. Oh, by tlie way, l saw the scar-faced fellow early this
morning."
'' You did?" cried Wild, with a start, while Lawyer Parker
;
showed signs of being greatly agitated.
'· Yes. He went in Flannigan's place just as it was getting
light. l got up early this morning, as it was my day off yes-j
torday, and I knew I had plenty of work to do. The feUow
acted. as though he was mighty glad to get in when Flannigan's man opened the door for him."
Young Wild West did not remain long in the Gt1zoo after
hearing this.
He told Charlie and Jack the wonderful story of which
Eloise was the heroine, and then the four repaired to Flannigan's, going by a roundabout way, so they would not be seen,
before they got to the door.
Scar-face Dan was not in the barroom, so Wild pushed his
way into the back room, in spite of the fact that the bartender
told him there was a private party in there.
And there was a private party there, too.
It consisted of SPar-face Dan and Flannigan.
The two villains looked up when our hero entered, followed·
by bis companions.
The kidnaper sprang to his feet and tried to draw his revolver.
But Wild had him covered before he could reach it.
'·Sit down!·· he commanded. "We have a little business
with you."
The man obeyed, showing great fear as he did so.
''Mr. Parke1·, this is the man you wanted to see,., said our-.
l
llero.
"Yes; I recognize him as the fellow Austin Adams hired to 1
kill the girl," was the reply.
The villain turned as pale as death, and then Flannigan
concluded that it was about time he asserted himself.
'·Gentlemen," said he, "you will have to get out of here.
This is a private room."
"We will go out when we get ready,'' answered Cheyenne
C'harlie, swinging his revolver around till it rested on a line
with the proprietor's head.
··we will go as soon as we have settled our business with
this man, .. spoke up Wild, in his cool, affable manner.
''Mr. Scar-face,·· said the lawyer, seating himself before Dan,
"do you want to stay here in Weston and be lynched for what
you did last night?''
The villain brightaned up as if by magic.
lt was evident that he thought his time was getting short.
"Do yer mean to say that nothin' will be done to me if I tell
all yer want to find out?'' he asked eagerly.
"Yes, I mean that-€very word of it. I will .take you to
Illinois, and when you have testified before a court all you
know about Austin Adams, you will be discharged, and you
will have a chance to begin life anew."
·'It's a g·o."
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"Austin Adams, .. he ,\lilispered in the man's ear, "hanging
is too good for you. l am going to leave yo1,1 here in the
Wild West- leave you here to di e with your hoots on, as they
say, for something tells me that you won't live long. There Is
an open window behind me. Get up and ]Pap through if. ..
Mechanically the man obeyed.
I le was not so ve ry quick in getting through the window,
and as Dove- I<Jye Dave raised his revolver to drop him, Parker
stopped him.
"Let him go," he cried. "lt will take a whole lot of time
to make the arrangements lo get him into the State of Tlllnois. \Ve have all we want of him, anyway."
\
So they gave way to the lawyer.
A train was scheduled to teav!! for the IDast at s ix 0'1·lock,
so Wild stayed with the m till that time, seeing to it during
the wait that Scar-face Dan was treated to a hair-cut and
shave and a bath, and thE'n fitted out in a suit. of decf>11t
clothes.
Young Wild West wished l!lloi se and those who were a(' r·ompanying her to Illinois the best of luck, and as the train
pulled out she assured him that she would be bac-1, in Westou
just as soon as she could get there.
Then Wild did something he had not done in a long time.
CHAPTER IX.
He bought a ticket for Weston to ride home in the train.
Al'S'L'J '{ AllA?,1s· RESOLn:.
Ile took a seat in th e smoking-car !Jehincl a man he thought
Aus tin Adams was waiting the coming ot' the men he had looked somewhat familiar.
hired to do the dastardly work, and when l,e open ed the door
'l'h e train had not covered over a milt> when the mall got up
or hi s room in the hotel, in answer to a kno ck. his face lightt>d and took a seat on the other side or the car.

Wild was delighted as much us Parker was, but he did not
want to let the villain know he was.
•·now diJ yon gef away rrom the Indians lust night?" he
ask ed.
"A bullet cut th er rope my hand;; was tied with ... h e answered. "My two pals got killed, an' l crawled away an·
stayed in ther bushes till ther fightin ' wa~ over. Then I <'01111'
l.Jack here, aot darin' to head for Spondulicks."
'·That sounds reasonable. Well, come on over to the office
with us. I am going to take you over to Spondulicks pretty
soon. "\Ve want to Interview Mr. Austin Adams before you
are taken to Illinois."
.. All right. l 'll !'ace him ...
When t.le train left at two o'clocl, that clay, it carried Young
Wild West, Dove-lDye Dave, .Tim l >art and 1'Jloise Gardner and
Lawyer Parker and his prisoner. Scar-face Dau.
The !.rain got into Sponduiicks safely, and the first thing our
hero learned \\ as that the Sioux had been de feated in a battle
the night before am! clriven to the north again.
Then Scar-ta<;e Dau IEc-d them to the plat·e he had agreed lo
meet Austiu Adams at.

'1P,

As lle walked over, our hero recognized him .
His man was there.
Lt was no other than Austin Adams.
Young Wild West and Dove-Eye Dave [allowed Scar-face
As calmly as yo u pleace he got up and walke:l over lo the
before,
them
seen
r
neve
had
he
that
Dan inside, and uoticing
vacant seat l.Jeside the scoundrel and sat dowu.
A.dams looked at them questioningly.
·· Friencfs of mine,,., said !lit> villain, as our hero nudged : .. Have you a match?" he asked, pulling a eig:i.r from hls
po<;ket.
him.
The disgui~Pd man said nothing, but produced a handful
.. \\'here are your oth er friends?"
o[ matches and held th em out, keeping hi s hea d turned the
"Dead!··
other way.
'· Dead, eh? ..
"Thank you, Mr. Adams, •· exclaimed Wilc.l, politely, as he
'·Yes; they ail went under. Killed by lnjuns."
one of the mat<-hes.
took
'·Have you come to claim your wages?"
Adams sank ba~k as though completely overcome.
"I've come to git you in trouble, that's what I've come for.
"So you know me, then?,. he managed to gasp.
Ther jig is up, Mr. Adams. l 've told ther whole thing to save
"Yes; 1 know you. But c-alm yourself. As Lawyer Parker
my life. •·
'·You have, eh?" and Mr. Adams slapped his hand upon his has let you drop, I am su1 e I won·t interfere with you, as long
as you behave yourself.,.
hip pocket to draw a revolver.
When the train was half-way to Weston th ere· came a signal
"None of that, my friend."
It was Young Wild West who said this, an<l looking around, for it to stop.
There were a lot of wounded cavalrymen there, ·waiting to
Adams saw a revolver Etaring him right in the eyes.
be taken to Weston.
"Come in . Mr. Parker ...
Purple Face·s braves had been badly defeated that morning,
'l'he lawyer promptly entered, and with a gasp of fear and
so the report went, but the Yiilain had escaped and was headdismay the cornered villain sank into a chair.
" It is all up!,. he exclaimed, his lips turning as blue as ing north to join his leader, Sitting Bull.
This was pleasing news to Wild, and he felt great satisfacindigo. '· Parker, you have won the game. All I ask is for
you to let me go. I will never show my face in the State of tion at hearing it.
When the train got to Weston our hero· went direct to the
Illinois again if you do."
'· I can't agree to that, .. was the calm rejoinder. "You will Murdock residenc-e.
He wanted to tell Arietta and ·the rest all about wha took
be needed in Freeport to stand trial for the murder of your
place at Spondulicks.
brother and his wife.··
But let us follow Auatin Adams.
At this the man's eyes rolled wildly and he fell into a fit.
When the disguised man aligbt(ld from the train, he asked
That acc-usation was more than he could stand, and his shatthe first person he met where he could find a good hotel to
tered nerves gave way.
stop at over night.
A physician was called and he was soon brought to.
lt happened thlft the man be asked was a friend of FlanniThen, at his own request, Parker took down his confession
gan, and he, of c·ourse, directed him to his place.
to all he was charged witi:J..
Adams walked in rather nervous and asked for whisky.
'l'his was read to him, and then he signed the document in
He found that the drink made him feel better, so he bought
the presence of our friends, the physician and the proprietor of
another, asking the landlord to drink with him this time.
the hotel.
And Flannigan was pleased to do so.
Parker walked over to the chair be was sitting upon.
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'·Yon are from ther East, I reckon,·· he observed with ·a I Flannigan had just. come downstairs, and he greMe(l hi Pl
1
with a pleasa9t good-morning.
grin.
·'Let's have a good horn of whisky logether," suggested
'·Yes; from Illinois.:•
"Illinoi's, hey? We had a feller here to-da.y what starte~ Austin Adams. "When· Young Wild WesL comE:ls back from
to go to Tllinois agin his will, T g uess. ll e was in some kind the post-offke o,er there [ am going to shoot him dead i,i hfS
of a scheme to kill a girl, ,;o's a. feller could ·g it her fortune, tracks!··
or somethin' of that kind."
"'l'hat so? 'l · And Adams showed signs of great. uneasiness.
"What was lhe man's name?"
CHAPTER X.
"They call him Scar-face Dan."
" Oh!"

C'ONC'T, UflTOK.

Austin Adams grabbed · the whisky bottle and took an-0ther
. drink to steady his nerves.
.. Was you acquainted with Scar-face Dan?" askeu Flannigan, innoc·ently.
'·Yes-no! l mean-that is- I n ever .heard of him before."
·· Well, if you was a friend to Scar-fac:e Dan you kin be a
friend to me," h e said. '·Young Wild West an· his gang certainly used llim putty rough, though l must say that ther
lawyer gave him a chance for his life."

Wild was feeling pretty good lhat mornin i .
When be rea chl?d the post-office he chaHrd gayiy \'. ith Arietta, and told her that he guessed he wou ld g~t St1·2-ight Ji:ye
to intrc duc c him.. to some nice lntlian maiden, so 1::: co:1lct
make he_r jealous or him.
'· I got jealous or you OJJ<·c', but it will nevN l1ap11en :::g:.tin, "
she answ ered with a laugh.
"What do you Lhink or lhat, Straight h: ye ?" oul' hero a:·. !:cd.
'·She speaks what is rigl1t, .. he replii?d. --Jt i8 wrong to t,:et
'·See here!" exclaimed Adams, suddenly; "you taik as
That is something the red man will kill for. r liave
ealous.
j
though you knew me.,.
'· I don't know as I do, but yer might be ther man what hired a pretty young maiden ba~k i11 Lhe hills in tlw ca mp of Si ttltig
Bull, but. T will never see 1:er again now. rr sh<" 111 a1Tie-:,
Dan to take ther gal off an' kill her ...
be
another brave r will not be jealous of h •r, hetanst' l
"Sh-h-h! ..
0

,,Ill

dead."
Flannigan had guessed correctly, and be knew it now.
Thi~ exprcs~i on, , comin;; ;m E:t,dJ~nly, tool, .al l tlw r.111 r,ut
··You are all right,'' he saiu. "Have another drink. I ,s'pose
ycr come over to Weston ro git square on Young Wild West, of Wild.
Jie looked ::i.t the 1n1.b1.n and saw tli::i.1: he wa,; in earnr:;t.
an' you want some one to give you a few tip,;. Drink her up! "
··What do you mea.11, St:-ai gh t Eyc'1 " !t i? qn E-.slionecl a littlo
'r°he nervous man gulped i-!1e liquor down without a word.
·· Yon are not tllinkine; th ,·ommittiu:;; s ui c: ct e, "r,•
sharply.'
ten·
a
tossed
The n he asked for a room ,for th e night, a nd
you?"
dollar gold-piece on the bar.
i '·No!" And Straight eJy e urf'w llinEclf i::p lo his full height
"Keep the change,'' he sait.l.
Flannigan grinned and called a man to sl1ow him to a room. I and smill)u scornfully: .. Listen! l vill tel I you a Jillie story.
"Many years ago, when there were no while men in all this
fl was about midnight whell Adams left his room and went
g1·eat c·ountr y, my great-gran.clmolher was \Jorn. Sl1e was Olli?
to the banoom.
them being of the prettiest of her ra ce. Hor eyes sparkled like the diaThere w1?re t'cw cuBtomers there, nearly all
in the (·ard rooms, and Flannigan was lazily smoking a cigar. monds the white maiden wears in her ears and at her throat;
her smile was like the sunshine that melts the sno.w on the
He nodd ed pleasantly as his guest came up.
and h·er lips were like the budding rose that
mountain-tops
inbecame
gradually
he
as
and
drinking,
to
The two got
edge of the great timber land.
the
along
grows
toxi cated, Adams opened his soul to the rascally landlord, and
beautiful, and sh<:! would smile at no brave
very
was
"She
Wild
Young
killing
finally expressed himself as desirous of
untiJ Crow Foot came along. He won her heart.
We::t.
"But her father, the big chief, told her not to marry Crow
'·You kin do it easily enough, 'cause he won't be lookin' for a
Foot, as Crew Foot;_ was a bad Indian. · He ca11ed in the mediuse
no
got
t enderfoot t o drop him,·· Flann igan said. "I ain't
C'ine man of the tribe and he told her that if she married Grow
for him, but 1 don ' t dare to say so, only to my intimate friends,
Foot she would have two sons born to her, one of whom
an' I take it that you are one of 'em."
WOUid be a good SOil and the Other a bad SOD .
''Yes; I am your friend. I will sti<'k to you as long as I
"Well, the maiden would not listen to her father or the medilive, because ycu have told me who is the cause pf my down- cine man, so she ran away and married Crow Foot. She 11\,d
fall. I Kil! go to tej now, and see you in the morning."
two sons born to her. One turned out to be a good one and the
Young Wild West's latest enemy then went to his room and other a bad one. The good son died on his thirtieth birthday,
retired.
and the bad son lived to revel in blood.
" The good son was my grandfather.
'fhe next morning he was up long before Flannigan was, and
"He had two son~, and one of them was my father. He was
he spent his time sitting on the porch, watching the passersthe good son, and he died on his thirtieth birthday. He had
by.
It was nine o'clock when who should come along but Young two sons, and I am one and Purple Face is the other. This
is my thirtieth birthday ...
Wild West.
Wild and Arietta were deeply impressed by the story. ;
Adz.ms moved uneasily.
But they both tried to laugh away the Indian's belief.
Straight Eye, the Indian with the whitwieart, was with our
"Nonsense! Why, you are as weli as a man could be. There
hero, and Adams wondered how it was 'T!l'at the boy was so
is not the least sign of sickness about you. If I were you, and
friendly with a red man.
thought that way, I would go home and stay in the
really
and
revolver
his
draw
to
was
him
to
came
that
lse
impu
The
shoot Wild as he turned his back, ,but he did not have the nerve house till the birthday passed."
"I will go to your hous e and stay there pretty soon. But
to do it then.
When our hero had passed on to the post-office the villain something will happen before the day is passe·d. I feel le!
l feel _it as I never thought before. I have ' done my best to
~ot up and went into the barroom.

or
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be a good Indian. I have worked against my own brother and ·"But what, little one?··
"It was better for him to die than you."
helped the white man to drive him back from the mountain.
Wild said nothing to this.
I believe in doing good."
He changed the subject, and soon hacl the girl in a gcod
"Take him to the house and get him interested in a game
humor again.
of checkers," suggested Arietta.
Then Cheyenne Charlie and Jack Robedee came along, and
"All right. Come on, Strai,ght-Eye! To-morrow we will
go out and shoot a nice fat buck, and we will enjoy a feast to they all went over to the company's office.
The killing of Straight-Eye was the talk of the town for
celebrate the victory of the palefaces."
balance of the day.
the
Murdock
Arietta
pretty
house,
the
for
The two started back
inside of a week it had died out and the incident was
But
watching them, all the fun taken out of her by the sad and
by a ll save a few.
forgotten
man.
uncanny superstition of the red
Among the few to remember it outside .o f our friends was
remarked
West,"
Wild
"You made a bargain with me, Young
l<'lannigan.
Straight-Eye, as they walked along. "You kept your word
He would never forget that as long as he lived, and he began
and I kept mine. You called me a red man with a white heart, to feel as though he was a marked man.
and I feel proud of it."
Before the end of another week he found a customer and.
"So do I, Straight-Eye."
sold his place.
"You are a great brave, and you will live long and prosper."
Then he lost no time in leaving Weston.
"Thank you for phophesying that."
It was a good thing, and but few were sorry for it.
Just as the two reached the front of Flannigan's place a
The few were among the worst class in the town.
startling thing happened.
It was now two weeks, and Young Wild West had not heard
A man in the doorway suddenly raised a revolver and fired from Jim Dart.
point-blank :;i.t the breast of Young Wild We.st.
A day or two after that he received a long letter written
As quick as the move had been, Straight-Eye was much by Jim.
,
quicker.
Eloise had been received loyally by her uncle, and her claim
Even as the villain pressed the trigger he threw himself in to the fortune proved beyond a doubt.
front of Wild and received the bullet in his heart.
It would take about a month to go through the process that
Straight-Eye .had died on his thirtieth birthday, after all! was required by law.
Young Wild West turned as quick as a flash and saw that
A guardian had to be appointed by the judge of the county,
the coward who had fired the shot was Austin Adams.
and many other things that seem trivia.I enough, but take
Betore the scoundrel could fire another shot there was a time, just the same.
sharp report, and he fell to the ground.
The guardian that she selected was her uncle, as might be
It was one of the quickest shots Wild had ever made, but his supposed.
bullet had found its mark.
He had made the fight for her all these long years, and
could be better suited to look out for her 'interests after she
The wretch died without a groan.
got her rights.
Almost instantly a crowd collected about the spot.
Jim's letter wound up as follows:
There were tears in the eyes of Young Wild West as he bent
over his Indian friend and founcl that he was dead.
"Gentlemen," said he, with something like a choking sob
"We are having grand times here, Wild. This town is
in his throat, "here lies the body of one of the whitest men nothing like Weston. There is an opera-house here, and they
that ever lived! Though he possessed a red skin, he had a have good plays-not like the great play tha t Bub Sprague
white heart, and he has proved it to me more than once in the went broke over-but such as I nev er saw.
past few days. I am sorry, now, that I shot the coward who
"The town is very tame, of course, but there is plenty to see
slew hfm. Shooting was too goo:; for him! He should pave in it that is new. Dove-JiJye Dave is longing to get back to
died by inches. He aimed at me, and to .;ave my life, Straight- ·weston, though. He says he would die if he tad to li ve in
Eye took the bullet in his heart. Gentlemen!" Wild was get- sueh a tame place long.
ting a trifle excited now, "it strilrns me that it was a put-up
"Eloise enjoys it here as much as I do, and, I think, more.
job to kill me as I was passing 'this place. I call upon the But she declares that she must come back to W eston, and her
proprietor to arm or deny my charge."
uncle and aunt say she must be humo red in that r espect.
Flannigan now stepped forward, his face as white as a sheet. When we come home they are coming with us, so you might
"I know nothing of it," he blurted out. "Indeed I don't." induce them to settle there. Her und e is a r etired business
man,. with a moderate foi·tune, and I h ave an idea that "\Veston
"You are sure?"
would suit him.
"Oh, yes!"
"I have read in the papers that the Indians have given up
"Well, I will give you the benefit of the doubt, but mind
against the whites for a time, and I supp :ise the peowarring
Weston."
in
here
stay
you
while
your eye
pie in Weston are glad of it.
That was all Wild said just then.
'"Will write again next week and let you know when we
He did not want to l~t his anger get the best of him.
But he firmly believed that Flannigan knew all about the will start for home.·•
There is nothing morn to add to the story of ''Wild Wes t's
foul attempt on his life.
And he meant to keep a sharp eye on the man in the future. Bargain."
•
The body of Straight-Eye was taken to the undertaker's,
ancl then Wild West went back to the post-office.
Next week's issue will contain "YOUNG WILD WEST'S
He found his sweetheart in tears.
"I can't seem to get over wbat the Indian told us, Wild," VACA'l'ION; OR, A LIVELY TIME A'l' RO AR[NG RANCII."
she said. "It is a shame that it should come true, what he
said."
"Yes, it is."
"But~but-- "
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CURRENT NEWS
Tt is rinnouncecl that the X avv Department has orrlered
1i'hilr tramping over hi$ farm, near Senola, Ga., 0. Z.
Crook cli~coverccl a large turtle foraging among bis crops. a dirigible aircraft frrm a Connecticut compa11Y. which is
IT" mug-ht the turtl e and weighed it. It tipped ihe scale to be clcliYcretl ,rithin fonr month~, aucl will cost $-1:5.636.
This craft will bc 17,i feet long, :i .3 feet in height and will
at thirty-seven pound .
accommodate eight men. The speed will he 2,3 miles an _
MrR .. folm Eckard, of Ramsey, Ill., lowered herself into hour. This craft cannot he seri oush reg-arclecl as a fighta thirty-foot wcll iuto which her two-year-old son ha<l ing machine, but is prohahly intended merel.v for practice
tumbled. ;;;he stcaclicd herself by bracing her feet against pmpo:se ancl for trai11ing operators for possible fntme1
tile f:torn.'"· a]l(l upon reaching the water picked up the craft. The battle cruiser Xortli ('arolina, whic-h has bec!iilcl. 8hc remained there holcling the babe for half an come supcrannu:itecl, i~ io be rcmorlelcd to scrre as an ,
hour 1ml.il her daughter, who had gone for help, returned aYiation iahip, and will be sent to Pcmacola, which is to!·
1ritli ncig-hboring farmers. Both she and the child were be made a station and school for traini.111; aviators. As
soon as it is fi11i~l1ecl the new air:sl1ip will be sent to the!
h,rnlecl out uninjured.
same place ancl a floating hangar is to be provided to
.A workman cxcarntin g for a new huilding in Milwaukee, shelter it .
1\'i,., 1mco1·ererl with his pickaxe a tin can filled with gold.
The Br iti~h crni~eis which are gu.mling the i;teamshipl
The amount iF estimated at between $2,000 and $5,000.
'l'he monc_Y wa~ di vidcd among the men. The two dollar lanes against German raiders do not clare to relax their
irnd a half, fivc <lolhn, ten clolbr ancl twenty dollar picceR vigilance for an ini::tant, ~iws the s\mcrican Bo~·. It is
wcrc dater! from l~-1:() to 1855, leaYing the impression that clangerou for them to stop to take on the neces!;:ary coal,
the owner hRcl pnt them in the hiding place before the civil and so an ingenious method has been clevi ·eel to enable
Kar. H is thought he enlisted and intended to get the them to take coal on the run. The collier that is to supply
a cruiser with coal gets into touch with her by wireless and
money after hiR return.
meets her at the appointed Ppot. 'l.'hc collier pulls up beSanduskv firemrn are knitting not socks for soldiers, but hind the cruiser 1-m<l when about four hundred feet astern
shawls for their wives. · 'fhc knitting idea was put into two hawsers arc passed from the warship m)d one fastened
their .head., when :1 fircma11 from 011c of the Columbus I on either qicle to be usrcl a to"· lines. Another cable is
Ftati.>118 vi~i led i he i-lPn<lu8kV Central Rtation and re-, stretched from the masthead of the collier to the deck of
markCll that knitting is the principal pastime of Columbus the warship. 'l'he warship steams ahead at the rate of
firemen. Card" arnl checkerboards were promptly put ten or twelve knot8 an hour, .followed by the collier. Great
a:-iclc. aml now almo~t an_v e\'cning firemen in each one of bags holding a ton of coal are hoisted to the masthead of
Samluskv'~ fhc stat ion$ rnav he seen sitting around with the collier and attached to a carrier that allows them to
ynrn . knitting needle:; and s11awl · well on the way to com- run rapidly clown to the deck of the cruiser, where the load
is automatically released. The carrier is then drawn back
pldio11.
lo the collier. By this means coal is loadccl onto a moving
'l'lii.1 ·-ninc' 11·n;·,- aftcr c·ornplding- a roursr at the Iowa warship at the rate of SL\'.ty tons an hour.
1'\:rrn ('oll 0gc• ;li ,\nw:-. T. \\'. Bo11c·k, of Ho_yalt,on, Minn.,
i,- (0 rec·Pil<' n di1'hrna nrnl hr gracl11,1(prl wi!li !he dcgrce
An artictic hirdhome, of more than orrliuary preten.;ions
111' li:1c·h"lor n l' "c'i"tlt'<'. 11 r. Bonl'k fini,-:!Jcrl a four-year lo architectural beauty, has just been completed by a 92c·fliJI'-". li1d ":t" 1·0111pPl]rd lo lrn,r <·ollcp;c hrfore takin:;r ~·car-olcl citizrn of Whittier, Cal. It is a structure of ret,. ,, ni' his fin:il ,·xa111i11;1(in11~ :ind llterPt'0rr dirl uo! rr- inforrcrl <'oncrek, 1 :i feet high, an<l houses the pct <·anaric>;;
1,·i10 hi ,, :-!w,·p:-kin . . \ prni'<'"""i' ,ti !lie [01Y;1 in:-titu!ion of this bird-lover. 'l'hc house is 8 feet square, the gab!Prl
li:is h"C'll d· h in_g into (i'i r nlcl rr>,·nrcl,: anrl hrli rYc:- R1111l'k roof hein[.r snpporlrcl hY ornamental concrete posts, ~et
fhn1dcl 11.1,c> !ti,, (lipln111a. l lr ha s hecn notified he may wi 1h round stones, while latticework fills in the spaces hrLll,r p:irl i11 !hr r·nmmr>1wr>mr11t.
hreen the co l umm. The floor is of cement, with a bathing
fount in thr center, while over the doors, which arc ol'
fi sltrrmrn in Or:rn_gPYillr. wire nci, arr Rcrni-cirrular panels of colore<l glass. 1'1w
J"in i11~· r, in ·r, . ti l'P I ro1d
'\fi, · 1.. ~11,r•cl Iii,• lii'r· n[ ;1 rPd :- q11irrrl. 1rhi\'li wa,; on the honi-:e i:; ~11rmo11n1ed b.v a copper dome and flagstaff, :rncl
p"inf ,,r hnin:.; , n,~i:<'fl h1.· a lrngr lila,-1, ;;1rnh.c. Hearing thr ridges of !hr roof are decorated with a series of wooden
i-lir ic•b 01' 1,•rrnr. 1\·)ii,·Ji 11011<' nr (he lll<'ll hHci ever before rings in "·h ich arc s11s pencled a. set of delicately-toned brass
hr:ird . I lie 1111•11 dr0pprrl their rolrs anrl rn"ltccl in!o the bells, whi,·h, swinging to and fro in the breeze, toll!'b the
1111,lH·-. 1rhrrr> 1ltP·, i'o1111.J :1 ,rp 1in·Pl :--( r11 _gg linp: to frrr it- cdgcs of the wooclcn rings, gil'ing forth a soft tinkle. ,\
~,·lf frn111 fj,p <·n·], nl' :1 hi~, hln,·h. :- nal,r ll'iiil'!i 11as f'lowly rlo1·k j,.: _ pari of thr equiprncnt of thi:; ariary, :i_ncl aliq,c
wi11cii•1'l; jf.,,11· :1rn11111l th<' liltll' ,111i111nl. 'l'h!' rnakP \I'm, ra<'l1 'cinnr i~ a little window. rrorn ll'hi..!1, 011 t!H' ,lrnkc
li;1, ·k"d into pi,·,·p,, in ;in iw,fanf ancl lh" srp1irrrl ~,·amprrrrl nf tl1< ho11r. nppe:i r rncc·lwni,·al c11rkom, nnnounr·i11g 111,.
11p a hr•·. ll'l1rr" Ji,, ,:ii :ind 1 ·hHtir>rr>rl ;ii his rr~c ·1Jf•r,-:, wlio 1i1<1L'.
Tl1c lmilclin~ iK rntircly the lt;,ndiwork of llie
d eclare LhPj are sure llic uuimal 11 ati tlianking lhcm.
owner, ll'ho estimateo the l:Ool Lo be orcr $700.
1
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SINBAD THE SECOND
--OR--

The Wonderful Adventures of a New Monte Cristo

..

By "PAWNEE JACK"
(A SERIAL STORY )

CHAPTER II.
.ARRIVAT, AT COQUI:ilrnO-SINBAD ASTONISHES DON RlOAI!DO .

'l liey were leaving the cabin, when Jacques Dl1pree
·
.
stopped.
"But, captain, you did not tell us your name," said the
Frenchman.
·'J thought you wo·u ld never question me again," laugliccl
tlic young man. "'rhe i1amr you hit.Ye known me by is
still rn_y name. J il.tn Sinbacl the Second.''
H alf an l1our later tlie Avenger wa:- Rpeeding through
tlie waters of the Paei:fic to,ranls the Amcrir~n roast.
S inhad walke<1 111c deck, looking H.t the fa:=;t rrrec1ing
ha:rbor of Syclnev_. ui1e of the most bca11tifn'1 in the worlcl,
m<He at case iu his mind · sinre he had :-poke11 1rith 11is
friends.
011 reflection, he f:eernecl i.o think it onh.- naf 11r::il !ha!.
they should desire to know wl1at tbi · apparc11tl,r airnle;;,.:
flitting from place to place reall_v meant.
.''On the'ir ,errec_v and clevolio11 T rn11 rrlr,"' ,:ai!I Niuhad
tcr·hi1melf. "Henceforth they will take a rnorc intelligent
·
iptriwt i 11 what transpires."
l'on Cregan was sailing the vessel. H e was ,111 cx('c llen{ ~a ilor ancl l1acl held a master·s rer!:ificale, aud lie could
he rclircl on to handle the yacht wel l.
Haring nothing to do, Hinbad sat clown by the side or
,Jacques ])nptec llncler an awning on lhe quart0r deck.
~he Frenc·lmurn was bu ·ily examining · some curions
1vi"ng<'d in~ec-t hu liad raugbt. His tastes were Feienfifir,
and he ndetl Hl> tloctor of the Yacht, for be ]1ad a veat
kn01ri<'d!!c or nwtli(;inc.
1
·Du1d think. l am at all olicmlt•d w·ilh you ..1arques,"''
~
.:,1id ~inbad . ''I don·t deny Lhat I was, but lhat feeling
has passed away and we'll bo better friends than ever, I
honr .''
''~ir. it is not for you to cxruEe :rnurself to me. I was
c,1t1rclY at rai1lt.''
'' \\'ell, well, let it pass . Ifs a bygone thing: I fool
h:1ppirr to-da_v than I haYe felt for years."
"1\ h ! that is goocl."
" Y r,:. H's like this. Yesterday in Sydney I heanl some
1icws purely bv clrnnce. I'Ye always trusted to chance in
in~' ,:earch for these men ."
"Su rely it was easy to find ibem ."
")fo. It was impossible. 'l'hc Sw iftsure maY baYC
gone to the bottom, for it was never heard of again.''
\ '

'

'

,,

"Then the villains perished with it."
"'rhat does not follow. They probably scuttled the
ship, not daring to make port with it, aMl landed in a
boat at 8ome unfrequented S])Ot, separating after clivicling
their booty. 'l'liat's what l've calculated on, and T believe
I arn. rigbt. -:-J0w listen. I overheard some talk in a restanr:1nt in Sydney yesterday of the utmost importance.
Two men-evil-looking wretches-,,,ere speaking of their
experiell(·e~. One was telling the other he had just come
out of prison. 'Time was up,' ,:aicl the f llow, 'b11t the
g0vPrnor of the r)ri:son_, Don Ricarrlo Quin. connived at my
es<"ape.' ··
"A Rpani:=;h pri~on by tlw name ...
" Don·t 1)0 impatient. 'Dons ain't nrncli account," said
the oflwr man: 'not as a rule.'
"' H r was only a rlo1t "in name.' said the~ fir:=;t speakPr.
' ffr 11·a:, :111 Aq~tralian. Ric·barcl Q11in b>' nanw, and he'll
hern a sailor, 1 rrc·kon.'"
" \\"a~ ihaf :11] ?''
"Yr,:: rxcrpt fh;i.t he sairl flw pri;;ou 1ra:=; in C'hili. at a
pl,wr rallrcl ('oqnimho. Tl's on tlw r·oa,:t, north ol' the
\\'c·rl' sail ing right tbere
island ur ,Juau Vernanclez.
now.''
"BLd. parclon me, J see no!liing in 1rlrnt you hal'e
to ld me."
'' )-nu do1i"l. :'' nicd 8i11l,atl, 11·dl1 Aasl1i11g evrs . " I foll
mu. ,Jnc·qttC's l>uprer, lhat I belierr Ucrn Hic·anlo Quin
i~ lhat rillt1ino11:,; mi1tc of the ~wift~mc•. J/ielianl (~ui1J\"c.''
'·'l'rne. t.lirre·i- a ~imilarih in th<' n11n1e:-: .' '
''Yes. and i>lc'F 1111 Au~tr:-ilia11, nnd has IJ!'cn a sailor.
· \Yh cn ""C ill"L"il'C nt C'oquirnbo WC will fi11<l out more.
Proof, proof. lhat i~ all J ask; lhcn--·'
A look, positirely gilas{ly, came O\'c·r ~iubacl"s face .
'·Yotl will ki ll him?"'
"Wail, you sliall sec. Ah! here's Neptune, signaling
'to us ."
"And 41i, bbek face is the best f:ignal in the worhl, for
it meuJJs dinner.''
''Dinn er reacl_y, :Yeptunc?"
tcllin' you, rnassa.'·
' ·Dat"s what
"Let's hope il's a good one ."
"Masr,a, Xeptunc nebber gib :ron no bacl dinners."
Xeptune, who "·as a full-bloo<lecl ncgro from the Isle of.
Trinidad, grinnct1 all ovc.:r his face, as J1c proceeded to
scrYr tbe dinner .
"'!'hat's nnotlicr poor follow yon saved."
"¥cs, ·' answered Sinbad.. "'l'rne, slavery is abolished,

rm
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b'ut his li.fe -was a hard one. I think he is very grateful
to me."
"And so are we all," saiJ han, who had now joined
them. ·
Everything on the yacht was oi the mo -t sumptuous
cliaractcr, and the Avenger was truly described by Sinbad
a. n floating palace. Still, confinement even in a palace
beeome irksome, and Sinbacl fretted over the length of
the voyage.
The Avenger wns a ,cssel of seven hundred tons, as fa t
as anything on the water, but it was nece ·sary on such a
lonf!' voyage t0 hnsbanc1 the coal. To have steamed at full
speccl would have· used up all that was in the bunkers before the encl of ihe jonrney was reached. The yacht wa
rigged ns a sailing vessel, and when the wind favored it
proceeded under cnnv:r.
"Land ho!" cried the lookollt m;n, and soon, in the
dim distance, what ~eemed to be a fog bank, but wa in
reality the coast of Chili, rose into view.
It was noon when the Avenger came to an anchor oppositr the town of Coquirnbo, and without loss of time Sinbad, taking Kama with him, l1astened ashore. A large
crO\rd had assembled, for the arrival of the yacht at a
town seldom vi ited hy ships was quite an event. Kama
attracted more attention than Sinhad, for he was dressed
in an Oriental costume 01 rich material.
''Senor,'' , aid Rinlrnd. addressing a man who appeared
io be in authority and spea king in , panish, "you sec I
haYr hut just nnivrcl. T wish to pay my respects to the
p:o,·e rno1·. \Yill You take me to him r"
" Don Ri rarclo Qnin ! J shall have much pleasure in
cJo i n.g rn .. ,
"Ho Don Ri c·a rclo iR the gorcrnor 01 the Lown as well as
11w jHi!. '' n111itcrecl 8iobacl . "]le',; rYiclently a very great
man here.''
'!'hr ~hilian offir·ia I !eel Lhc ~rny Lo a. g rcaL 1,!onc building
ll'hu·h Hmbad had no!Lcecl wlnl s! makmg .for the port. It
wa~ lJL1 il! r·]o,:c io ihc wa ter' clgc and looked like a for1rr~~- On cutcring ils gate a thrill 0£ emotion pa secl over
him, but in a moment he hacl mastered it, and his £ace
was a~ i mpas iYe as rver.
.. Kama 1.:,11na !'' he m II Uc reel; "i s it to br ?"'
"Lrt u,; ltojl['. We c:m clo no morr.''
'·Y r~- wr (·,rn ll'atch. ''
011 !ir_in~ !old,.tl,ttl the go,_ernor 11·a;; in tho pri;;on yard,
1hr ofhcrnl led :--;111had and h1R attendant there.
'l'hry fou11r1 Don Ricarrlo c·ngagrcl in pii;Lol practice,
~hooli1 1g al a i.argct about LwenLy paces off, which was
afHxcc1 to a wall.
"Don Rirarc1o," said Llie official, "allow me to present to
you the owner 0£ thr yacht that lies at anchor in the hay
·'
~ "110" Sinbad."'
'", 'cnor ~inbarl,'' anf<wcrcd the governor, "you descend
a,; i [ you l1cH1 come by mfl g ic from the mountains of
the moon , like yo ur naine,-ake in the olcl story. Henor, you
a re welcome."
Hinbad uppearcc1 not to 11otic·c Lhc ltancl whir-11 wa. o1frrcd him riontcntiug him~clf ll'ii.h bowing rcry low.
Uranwhil P. hr ~c·r11Linizecl <·lo,;cl.v crcrv feature of thr
111,lll·:4 fnc·<·. ob,;en ing, to<J, with greaL aiteui.ion lbc Lone
0£ hiti ,uice.
011 IL.,
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"Ten years," he said to himself; "they mnke a great

c1 i ffercncc in a lJ Of ui=:."
"Pardon me, senor," said Sinbad, "but yo u do not appear to br a native of thi s country. I£ yon could speak in
English, 1 should be glad, for my Spani h is very indifferent."
'· I hacl not noti ced it," answered the governor, flushing
somc"·hat. "Fortunatclv I can peak English for I lived
£or ·ome )'Cars ill Kew York, but I am a natirc of Spani h
America all the same."
"I am from Australia now, enor. , Vere you ever
th,:,re ?"
"Kever."
"And you ham not misscrl murl1. But go on with your
practice. J don't want to interrupt you ."
The gorernor laughed.
"You have to keep Your hand in here, Senor Sinbad .
,re fight a good manv rluel ~, and mo tl:v with the pistol."
"I\fost men who hare been sailors are bad shots. I .
hopr yon haYc more . ncces8."
Don Ricardo turned a, white as death . ancl he held his
from being
hand against hi . idc to prevent its tremblino0
visible.
"I wai:, never at ~ea in my life," he said. after a pause,
in a voice whi ch he tried in min to render calm. "~ever!''
"'I'hcn we mu~t not always judge by the hands."
The eyes of thr two met, but Sinbad had a perfectly'
gm le less look on his face which seemed to rob the words of 1
an~· hidden meaning.
"'l'o show you T'm not a sailor," said the go,·eruor, £ore- ,
ing a laugh, '"I will hoot at the target. l r I mis;;, you
·
will admit your mistake."'
With that Don Ricardo ~ent six shoLs from his six-sbootc1·
with great preci,ion, all 0£ them lodging in i.be red cfoc,
or clo"c to it.
"Don·t Jet us quarrel, 'enor Bini ad, or r :hould be a
dangerous enemy."
"Quanel ! Why should we? Do you kno 11· 0£ a reason ?t'
" ro, no. Let us see what you can do with the six:hoo!er. Come, we're seven critics here, but we make all
all01rnnce, for a sailor. Ha! Ha!"
~inbacl took the six-shooter, making a sign to Kama as
he did so, and the latter ran immediately across the cour tyard, and stood with his back to the wall. Then he placed
one ,trm at full length, extending to their fullest width the
finger of his hand, which wa s held flat against the wall.
Don Ricardo and his friends were 1.oo a ·tounded· to
speak.
As for Kama he regardecl the whole affair with complete
•
indifference.
Almost without taking aim, so it seemed, Sinbad flrec1
ancl when he had finished it was seen that he had plnr·ccl
onr bullet outside the thumb, and the others betwe0,, the
different fingers of Kama's hand.
"Seflor Sinbad," said the governor, in awe-struck tones,
as he took the pistol from him, "we shall not fight, take
·
my word for it."
Sinbarl arceptecl an invitation to dine with the governor
that night, and then, after taking some refre hment, he
h u rriecl bac:lc lo the ship.
('l1o be continued)
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ITEMS OF INTEREST
LOST $1,000 BET.
Walter Fadden, restaurateur, took a walk recently that
cost him $1,000. '\,ith a stream of perspiration trickling
off his nose and his hair a matted muss, he arrived at the
!lforneapolis Court House at 9 :28 o'clock in the morning,
exactly eight minutes too late to wjn a bet of $1,000 that
he could walk from St. Paul to Minneapolis in an hour
ancl fifteen minutes. Chie:f Andrews and :EL K. Hanison
are the winners of the wager.
PLOWS UP 318 COI~S.
Dreyfull Bonham was plowing on l1is farm near Sn·itz
City, Ind .. whe11 his plow-share caught on an old iron
cl1ain and bro11g-ht to the surface a tin can containin.o·
rnan:y silver haif dollars. Mr. Bonl1am made a search of
the spot and dug up $1 /i9, all in half-dollar piccet1. The
old can, the rusted cliain and tlie discolored condition
of the mone:r, and tl1e elate O'JJ the coins, some running
back to 185-l:, indicate that the money had been bmied
many years.

UXDERGROu SD GALLF.RIES OF WELBECK
ABBEY.
011 the coming of age of L11e Marquis of Titc:lt field re·
C'entlv, tlie famous l111dergrom1cl galleries or Welberk Ab·
be:'', in Enghmd. were thrown open and over a thousam1
guests were entertained under surroun ding~ that rnggestecl a scene in fairyland . 'l'his abbey, with its yai:;t system oI undergrouncl apartments and passagef', is one of
tlte 1rnnclers of EngJaud. '!'h e fifth Duke of Portland
lrnu a pa,·sion for privacy, and this und erground system
i., one of the undertakings on which he is said to haYe
spent about $35,000~000. The principal feature i the
subterranean picture gallery, J 60 by 64 feet, containi11g
many priceless works of art and lighted by t,rnhe enormous glass chandeliers. I!'rom the park entrance io the
abbey there i~ an underground dril'e one and one-lrnH
miles long. from which Lnnncls, having a total len_gt!1 of.
eleven mil es, brand, in all directions. Amon g tl1e princird underground apartmeDtf' are tlie riding school where
Joseph Chamberlaiu once addressed an audience of -i,000
person8, a tanbark trnck. a quarter of a mile long. whi<-b is
said to be the A.nest i1~<loor exercise ground for horses in
the ,-rorlc.1, and a "rose corridor" 150 yards loug. All tiie
coniclors ancl apartments are huog with tapestries, are well
heated ancl lightccl, ancl are richly clecorated. Balls am1
tl1e
.1 · · ·
· ti. irce large apar t men i. s auJOJnmg
ban qncl,; nre 11e.(
1 l lll
ll
t
pie ure Oo·a erv

BOY ATTEMPTS TO FLY.
John Mitchell, aged fourteen, living in th e Mt. Verthe
non road, below EvansYille, Ind., attempter[ to rival
., .
11f1tc-l1°ll
.
arm
broken
a
h
wit
grief
birds and· dcame to
:
.
tt
ft
d ·
a.. er a pa ·. ern rn fl 1)O\'• ,· 1JOok
l a gir er an wnws
mace
~
• ·
which he bought at a local store. He atternpteJ to Blide
from the loft of tl1e stable to the ground. 'rhe girder~
BJCYC'LE RACTNG AGAI~ THE HAOE.
were not strong and the wings collapsed. Mitc.;hell fell to
'.l'hc promoter~ of the six-day bicy<.:l e race in Uliieago la~t
the ground and his left arm was broken near the elbow <;\linter ~em:ea the tad tl1at the time was ripe for a i-eYirnl
and he suffered slight internal injuries.
of bicYclc rarillg. 'J'he large crowds that turned out to sec
tlic race proYed that their "hunch" was i1Jdcc<l a liappy
one.
J APAN LONGS FOR FRESH LOBSTER.
.\ll over tl1r C'ounh:· the rat-ing frrrr is RJFrarling. Jn
Japan resolving to propagate lohstcrs in its own ·watcrB,
l'Oas1.
Maine
the
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were
lob~tcrs
c('orc or citic:- 11c'w rac·c (rdrk:=: ha l'c lwrn c" (aiJ li ~l1Pd .
a
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io Yokohama earl,v last '"inter. rnnen rcaehl'd tlirn' Onr uf I IH' l,p~f k11n1rn of tlirf't' tracb or Yrlndr!1llH'", as
alin)-the first vi~itors or Lhc kin(! to .Tapanrsc s hore~. llir_·,. ,1i'<' l'Hlll•<l, is ai 1/iw•n it·1'.· l'nrk. ( 'l1ir·;1gri.
El'<'l"_I \\"l'l'k vrclinµ: p1·rnts art' h('lrl :it Hi-,·rl"l'it>11·. unrl
anrl lhe sun-i'rnrs nf the long-esl journey tlrnt loh~ter~ r,N
l1r11('P11·ill
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~alad,
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fnrlh r1o !11rir foll work in elrnting gasfronomie 1ad<' in t !tr rJ('Cf' in c·o111peti1i011 for the rnl21:1l lf' prizp,; lhat ure
ilw 1''ar Ea~t 1rithou1. let ns hopr. 1hr c·nrreR )'onrling- rlfod olTrrPrl.
;\n inlPT<'>'i ing ,,ffrd thni thr rrYi1al nf r11r·i11g is lrn1i;1g
11p,,n l1HiJil :; if not morals seen in the la!e ho111·s u[ lhe
(J<-ci,lent.
r,n !he hirwir indus1r:· ,1s n 1rh<1lr i::-: l"Pj1<1ric'r! lw thr '\lrn,l
1
'1]wy ~Hr j hr'\' i1 rr dni 17 ,!! th•!
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,.\ \'rt'_" prH('Ji,·:11 cl r1·,•lnp11w1if in 1hr trndr grnrrnllr. TrC'hri ,,ti. 'rcxa~, pm,tnflkr reC'enll,I', iR hrliP1'NI lo lir tlw
rrnm 1ltc> rrri rn I of t l1 r raf'ing fr\'<'1'. is ~ I 011rlri 1c'Y
Hing
su
pnt<i'c,nl_1· 11·omm1 in t.hr F11it·rd RtaJ0s to haYe eliargr of a
a•.rny rro111 thr hrayy rnflchi1w. lMrlNl wflh s11pns11·iJ1g
lo
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'J'it,· l'lf'\\" rat,1lnp·1w or t]1(' :ifrarl ( 'rc-!11 ('ompm1 r i~ ;L
j]ip CYC or an e]e~tion. ~l1r iR ;;I) appointer or Pn,~i;lrnt
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T HE ROB ROYS
-OR-

BOLD BOB, THE CAPTAIN OF THE TEAM
By DICK ELLISON
_(A SERIAL STORY}
C'IL\l)J'.ER XV ( c·ontinued)

I

·
13clwee11 1Iike':; strong arms all(] l\[urray Roberts' they
sncc-eeclcd in getting poor Bold Bob back to the college.
H.<' wi1s Yer_v we;1k from loss o[ blood, and it ll'tli:, 110 eas_v
tu:,k to f.'rt hint i.o hi:s own room and into bE<l.
'J'ltrn °( !J l'v c·alled in a pliysitian, who pronounc;e<l Uie
wuuncl p:1inful. though noL clangerou.;.
'''.l'haL i~, iL is uot <l.,u1gerons ~vith proper eare and good
nu r-,ing," 11e ;;a id slowly and thoughtfully. '·() [ c;onrse if
it wc,1·e to Lr lll'!!·lt•dp([, a11d lilood poi ,:oning !-'d in, it migld
be ,wriou,; J'or our trientl. 11011 e\'el', wt> will trust to luck
i.Jiat iL 1vill noL happc-n. :f\Jr he lia!-! 11aimally a strong cou8!i! utioll. f lJ 1i nk II'\' Hita.11 !JC' aiJ](' to pulJ Ji illl th l'OUg]1.'"
"[•\Lith, an' l know 1rn will, ;;o r,'' 1\fikc- r,,~pondr•(l heartily. '·!It;:-: lllnde :w goocl :-:l uli', th· b:,·p i,·. :11t' if Ju,:,;
goin' to IC' l n 1n•r liiL a1 ('old lt->ad put hi111 0111 al" th' 11·orld.
slrnrn thin Ji c,·:1 110t t1t· m,111 t·111 al'tl1cr tl1inki11· lie i~.
:Mny th' dil'il fl) awny wid t1i· m:111 tlial fil·cd the lmllrt
inlo Bold Bob. Shnrc, an' if l gni me two hand,; on him.
J'd lay him out for goocl an' all. J'cl be afther batin' ltirn
blac·k an· blue. an' !'cl hend tlial face rnloirrl\' out ai·
shap<>. Rarl I nek to him, but \\'Ito bni. 11 romud 1;.ucl shoot
a man in the back?"
-, 11< en was the one who fired
" "\ re :rnu surr t l1ut Tf <'lllJ :-,e
1.hc shol. ;,'like:'' ihe dodor a"krd. arn cs! l_v . "Arc you
sure ~-ou arc not rn iE-takl'n? Think twice before yo11
sprak, for il is ::i r cry :;;erious affair:'
'·Am T $hnre th.iL J a-m alil'e an' hreathin' , :;;or:" :i\Iikc·
ed1orcl, r;omewl!at rc1,roachfnily. '·Faii lt, sor, an' didn't I
br art her f'al"i11' lhat ] !';[1\1' th' de cl clone wid m e 01m two
eye;;? 8hnrc, r-:or, an· J ,:;a,r him raise th' gun, or mther
th' pistol, an' tl!C'll took nim, an· he Jhecl, an' our Mi.r<ther
Robert he droppc·d lo th. ground loike a log. Faith' nn' 1
thouf(ht he 11•a,:: cl earl, ::in' ) r·ouldii't more at all, soi·. 1'11 in
Ra_v· I do rnc:,,el f, good hea,·r n, J mustn't ;;Land here loike
a clead man while l\fi ~tber J1oberfs in clangrr. an' down
on me knee, J flop;::, :m' pl1ts me car to his heart. Shure,
Por, nn' it Wil~ thnmpin' loike a hou,-:e afire. an' thin I
knew he was ali1·e. Hea,·en rist his sowl; so Misther Roberls an' meself, hetwixi us, we luggecl him home, an' here
he i, , an' now, doctor, clear, do yon think he'll be afthcr
liYin'? Shure nn' hc ·s ihe white. t bye I iYer sa.w in 1111 me
life, an' I wncl hate to see him turn up his toes, an' all for
th' snke of a dirL)' <log that wasn't fit to carry l\Iisther
Rohcrt's ould shoc8 . Ah, but if iver I lays me two hands
on him, I'll murder him. faith an' 1 wil l. Bad luck to
fix hi.111 yet."
him, but

rn

"There, th ere, Mike, keep quiet like a good fellow, and
aUwill be well," the phyi-:idan sai<l, ~o~thingly_. " L et B ~JJ
Bou sleep'. and when lie. :nvakens b_e will be himsel~ aga ~u,
lmt let_ 111111 reRt. I_ will dress Ins woun~ and. give lnm
sometlung to make lnm re~L In the mornmg you may say
ll'haL ::c,u likr. but to-night you must b'.' silent. You have
e_om~lOil st-nse enough to know lbat, Mike, so I shall trust
) ou.
CHAPTER XVI.
-~~lJ I~ 'L'Jlfl END PHAGE SUBLH,fE.

}like ~wf•lhl up ,1·itlt pridr like a tmkey cock, and be
1ic•1·rr uttel'cd a ~inglc word . He felt tl1e importane:e of his
po~ilion loo rnt1<·il for that. All night long he remained
by lit<' bPlhi<lc of the wounded boy as ,ratehful a.nd carefu l
US i ( he had bcrn his OWU SOD .
''Shure, an' T wud niver wa.ke th' bye, even iI me own
life cil'pcnr1ecl on it," he mnt!.ered, shaking his bead graYe]_1·. ".For av all th' byes I ivcr sa.w, shure, an' be takes
1,h' rnkc . Rejabers, he takes th' whole bakery. Holy l\Ioses,
but he·;,, a dai :'
-' !"
"Well i.hcn. }Iike, keep qu iet, and when he awakens in
ll!e morning he'll be a different man," l\Iurray Roberts
wlfr,prrE'll. "Let i.he boy sleep and get a good 11ighfs reRi,
for hc:i.rcn knows he needs it. He'll be all right in the
morning, and 1.hcn lie can talk."
"Talk iR it?'' repeated Mike . "Talk i it? Shure' an'
I coulcl talk for a werk widont stoppin', but I suppoRe
Misther Robert he ran·t folk wiclout harin' a. bit av sleep
firi:;t-.,Jrnre, but he's the c"livil' own bye, an' he'll pa1<s in
any r·rowcl. Barl luck to him, but he's as good a bye as iver
lookrd through the bottom av a whisky glas, not to Bay
miything che:'
Bold Bob slept nntil morning. The physir ian had sucrcs~folly removed the bullet, and there Core there was no
clan_grr. To be smc he had a high fever, but the good doetor said that would ill i.ime wear away, so the two watchers
werr 11ot at all alarmed.
"Shure an' the bye is a wee bit out av hi head," l\[ike
whispered conficlentially to hi partner. "He· a bit Joouey,
as yez can see for yerself, but moind me words, he's shure
tc come out all roight, for he 's the whitest bye that ever
got inside a.v a. pair a.v pants . Ah, but if ivei·ybody was
loike Bolcl Bob, shnre an' l\:e'd afther havin' no t hrouble."

I
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Rnt every onr i,; nol like Bold Hob, lllikc," Murray and as sm·lt will i.lic\r ahrn:rs rrmnin. 'rhcrc's no ncC'd or
]~obcrls ,:aid slowly. '·Onc·c in ten ~-cars you meet one like say inc_r anything ntol'e."
''You bet ,·o ur lil'c• tlt rr<•'s noiliillg wrong with i] 11 , Rub
him, lint yo11 <lon't meet tlicm evCl'} day. J wi,-,h io heaven
ilH'Y 11·p n• a ll ,1\ike and we would hnl'e far le,::; trouhlr, for Roy,-," '\ f ttJT,t_l' lfobrr1~ i·t•i-q)()ndc•d pi·oinpll_y. '''l'liry takE>
lhr rake c1 ery d;1y i11 1IH· wrPk, i II l'.1<'1 I liry lnkt• llH· wh11lr
hr · is lite whitr,:L lllc1Jl i11 America.''
",\ 11' lie is the whitest man 1 iver did ;;ec," Ha iJ Mike, b,ikt'l'_i·."
"And they always will," wa. Lhc quic:k reply. "When
clrnwing Jiis coat sleeves acrosH his eyes. "Ilcaven knows I
ni,er saw a betther bye, but good gracious, what can I do _You find the Rob Roys beaten, :m u will find their captain
wicl him? He is as good as an angel, an' he is all right, cletid."
lrnt bla~t me if I - - "
''By the way," l\iurrny Roberls reRponded, with a sly
" '\\'e'rr not talking as far as money goes," Murray Rob- laugh. "There is one sugar plum in the bakc1y of lhe
c1-tf: ~aid with dignity; "we's only talking of the future world that yon might haYe for thr n~king, an<l lhal dainl_v
of one o[ our most promising young men, and I want to morHe l is l\[i:-:s "lidney Worth. Hhc i.- cl Pad i 11 lo1e 11 ith
i::a ve him."
you, Bob, and if you .-houl<l pop thL· 4111 •s1.ion io-monow
'' \Vr ll, my clear hoy, ns far a.c; lean see. you are going Rh(· wonld sav ,l'l'"· l lilink 8J1p i.-; lhL· s\\"PPlE>,-1 girl I <·11•r
io H1t1·c h im; in fad, we are going to sal'e him," the <locLo r saw a:side rrnrn Bn t·b,trn \ Tl)~;: . or <·our"(' slw <·ornei-; fir,;1.
;\ n,.;\\·rrNI in a syntpathetic: rnice. "I sa,v now what l said But ~idlll·.1· i~ a _girl wrll ,ro1 ll1 wi1111i 11g. and I knr,11· ~lie
in Lhc :;lart--he must be kept quiet, then he will be all is dPud in loY<' ll'itli you, old man.''
'·Do y01 1 really think soi"' Bolcl Bob ::isked, brightening
r ight. His nenous system has received a shock that it
will take some time to get over, but once the crisis is up. "Do you really think flhe cares about me? Great
passed, a.nd he is all right, I shall trust you, Mike. to take hca\·ens ! if r thulight tihe did, I would be thr ltappiest
good care of him, for I know ~·on a.re rm excellent nurse: man in all the \1 orhl . Rnl , Um-t, she i:, ri t:h and I am
in fart, there's none in the whole town 1.hat can equal poor. and l ltnYen ·t j he L:Ourage to ask h01· to be my w i Lt>.
Think of il, 1\flll't. a pennilr;;,; brgga 1· like rne, clliking
.
you .''
"Shnre, an' yez are right there, doctor,'' Mike replied, C'olonel Wori11'~ daughl,!r w marry him. Why, the rery
with pride. "Jr i,er anybody is sick in. th' whole country I idea i;; ,:imply riclic·ulom,.''
-why, it's sind for Mike McCarthy, for he's th' bye that j "~ otliing of the sort, Bob/ Mnrray Roberts au swered
wil. l pull thim tlnougb ircry toimc. NiYcr in all me loife Iwith a soft laugh . "For love makes all thing,; ]eYel. I
ilicl anybody die that Mike McCarthy nursed, an', bcgorra, know tlrnl Sidney Worth loves you, and that she wi.ll not
they niver will! Ye?. can bet yer loife, doctor, I'll be, hesitate to i::hare her life wilh you. What docs she care
for monC'y, when she l1as plenty or it? It is the man, not
Jookin' afther }1isthcr Robert."
yon will, Mike," and the good-natured doctor the ri<-11<'8 she lool,s after, and, Bob, i r you arr not a fool
' I I~
sm iled . for lie well knew how to tickle l\Iike's rnnity. "1 ~·on 11·ill speak to her at once."
Kiucl rrall er~, ii iH ne,•cl leHs to sa:v thaL onr hero, Bold
would far rather trust a patient in your care than with the
Bob, rlid speak to pretty t-iirlney 1\'odh, and lie wa acbest trained nurse in the world ."
1 will simply add that it was through the good care and reptcd. H was a. lvforra_\' llobcd.s ~aid, . he did not earn
tender nur ing of bluff, honest Mike that Bold Bob's life for money, for she Jiacl plenty of it. Robert MacGregor
wns si\vecl. He wfls really in a clangcrons conditio11. but finisl1ec1 hi~ cour. e at the ·o l!egc, alld then he and idncy
his phys ician wonlcl never let him kno,v it. After long 11~e;e marncrl. ,~ ll'eek later Murra~· Rohert~ and Barbara
wC'eh of illnc~. he finally aro~e from Jiis bed, pale, weak, \ os!'- EollowNl SUit, so i.\l'o couple,- were nl la~t maclc happy.
e.xltan~tecl, hnt still tl1e ~amc hold, clauntlesH Bob of olcl. Thai mn<lC' no <1:ffcre11rc ,rith the Rob RoyR. howeYer. fo!."
No matter how ,Yeak his body was, his conrage was un- Bold Rob i ~till the captain of the team.
As for Hemy Selclcn, he lia!-- <li:-:apjwar<·d, ,rhcre, no one
dimmed.
. " l nm reach to meet th.:- Ornngemen at any time," he kno\\'s, an<l st range to relate no one iB ~ony, not c1·en the
·$ai<l tl,c wry first' day he was able to sit up . "I do not rn cmhrrH of t.hc Orangemcn .
THE E~D.
fear them Cl'l'll in rn:v wenk condition. I know we qan
wh ip them ,rith 0ne hnnd."
•
" True blue the same ns e,er," 1Iurray Roberts saicl
NEX T WEEK
with a. ]an!,Y!L " T honcsilv h-liew, Bob, that if you ,rcre NEXT WEEK
A GilA);D );K\Y SERIAL E;-;'l'I'rLim
parnln:crl you ' ,,·oulcl sti1! in,i:'L 1,pon fighti11g . Y 011 ft n,
pluck all ihc way through and I admire you the more
I
for i~."
As sorm as Bold Bob was ~trong enough there was an-ORother contc,;t between the Hob Roys and the Otangemr1:,
THE GOBBLERS OF TURKEY NECK
nncl it i, ncccllc~s to a<lll that the ·nob Roys ,ron the Yictor~·, nnd a glorious Yictory it ,ms for them.
E., Dit k Ellison
"Didn't I tell you that no po11·er 1pon earth ro11ld
ca nse tbe Hob Roys to weaken?" the captain of the team
DO ;--.; 'T !-'.\ IL TO RE.I.JI 'J'IJIS STORY
said after t he game 11·as finished, and he, flushed with
t riumph, talked with 1\I urray Roberts. "They are the ones,
OUT N EXT WEEK
'
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TIMELY TOPICS
A mt wearing a diamond ri1'\g on its neck was latelY
killecl by a cat in a barn belonging to Uria J . Allen, at
X ew Gretna, X. J. rrwo years ago tl1e ring was lost by
2.iiss Maggie Aclams, nrn1 it is suppo~ecl the rat. wl1en
young and small, contrirncl to work its head throngli the
ring vntil it lodged on its neck, where it remained.

Dr. D. B. Downey, one of the city physicians of Detroit,
is back at hi clci::k after being laid up for :five months ,rith
cliphtheria of the eye, coutractecl when a chilc1 he was
treating for diphtheria coughed in his face. Dr. Downe:·
was blind for two month,s and l1ad to be led around, and
for several weeks wa.s laid up in St. Mary's Hospital.
Diphtheria of the eye is a very rare affliction.
During a circus at Gosl1en, Ind., the home of X. W.
1\'Ianrow, a councilm::m, was entered by a stranger, wl10
told tl1ose who saw him l1e was a friend of tbe Mamow
family. He obtained !l,22 ii-t money and jcweln· worth
!f;250 before the police could answer a telcpho11c call. 'l'l1c
vali1ablc~ belonged lo l\1i~s 1\1:innic Vinson, a school teacher,
who rooms at the Manrow residence and who went to tlic
'<:ircus.

Frogs and turtles are taking Donald Carpcuter aiHl
l-Tarrn_y Kerr tl1ro11gh the University of Karnms. 'J.'he twn
students haYe (lcriacd a scheme to supply t!ie unircrsity
biologi al laboratories with frogs anc1 turtles for c:qJcrirnents and are heing well re,n.Hdcd financiallv . Bcca11S"c
Kansas few frogs or hutl~s are fonml
of the tlry climate
there. The uni,·el'sity tried importing the 3,000 frogs and
1,500 turtles it uses each year :from Chicago and Detroit,
but 1.he long trip proved impr~1ctical. On a vacation frip
to the Ozarks, Carpenter ancl Ken caught a larfrn 11u111bcr
of the amphibians aml d11mpccl them in the water-fillet!
cellnr of a cleRertecl house in Lawrence, Kan., ,rhere they
multiplicq J.'flpiclly encngh to meet all the needs of tlil
lnboratories.

oi

1

TJ1e term "!due ~tockings." a. appliccl to women with
liierarv. tendcn(;ies, is not 110w co11sidered either elegant
or apJn'oprin·te, nltl10ugh as first n. o'.'l there wa. some warrant for its em1ilo:nncnt. Its or igin is traced to the cl~y~
of Sanrnel ,Tohn:-:cm , and 1rns appliccl then as now to women
who cultiYatcc1 lc:arncd 1'n11vcrsatiom; au r1 f01md eujo_ymcnt
in tho cli<,e:m;sion 6I q1rnstions which liatl bce11 monopolized
by men . About 1?',Jll it became quite the thing for lacliJ.,;
to form e,·e11 i11g a::>sc•ml,Jic;;, wlien they might pnrticipatc
Mi.s1; Mary Porter was married to James E. Burto,1 at in talk with litcrnn aJl(l ingcnions men. One of tho bestHollidar, wet of Hannibal, :i\fo., recentll'. 'l'heir com- known and most popuhr members 0£ one of thc"c a~tiClllbinctl I;cight will not equal eight feet ~ncl their total blies ,ms sai<l to harc been a nfr. Stillingflcot, 11"!10 alwn:·s
weig-lit is hut 1-i7 pomids. 'l'bc bride weighs 70 pom1cb ,mm blue Etocki 11 µ-s, arnl wlicn at :ny time lie happened
Hncl ic; 01"1 inches in heicrht. T'he britlegroom is one inc'i to be nhscni: from these gath ering,, it ,rn.s U$ually remarked
faller and wciglis ~l'l'GD pmmds more. Durtoll is foih- that ''we can clo 11ot:1ing without blue stoc·king-s," and by
)·cars old and the bricle is twenty-~ix. Each has 1iall offer;,. (leg-recs the term "blue sto!"kings .. ,ms U])plio(l to all gut\Jr.ring~ of a li.tcra ry rn1turc, aull CYentually to the ladies
1.o travel with Hhows.
wbo ai.tcmld i.he meetings.
rfow female labor 1-igmes in llu ssia's organization of
l1cT i11clustries for the p~·odL1d icll of munitioirn i:-; folcl by
Rtrt l\fullcnl1ofl', nn JnclinD trader of Darli11gtcm, Okla.,
Thomas Hteplwm of u large American Cllgineering f-irm.
•· J~Yerywlicr(? in Hw;sia they arc making the greatest pes- tells an intcrrstimr siol')' of one of the first trnim to run
t:ililc 11sc of 1rorncn's lalior," he say;;. "I vi,,itecl one large OYcr t!ie Ilork 1~1;;ucl tr~cks near the agency. The hn:ing
fador_v wlierc thry mnke hand gremidcs aucl lriglt explos iYc of the rnih was a 11·onclcnncn_j; to the fo clians. All day
,licli:-; I ~aw lnrndrcd;; of womep al work on lathes, c1rill- tliey would watch the steel bci1ig linked together. At la~t
i11g mad1ines arnJ s1amping-out machines. T\Jc manager the track waio cornpletccl and trains placed i11 motion. ' ti.t
told rnc that the women's lnbor was just ns efficient as first tl1c Imlians would not approach within two mileo· of·
tl1e engine~, for they believed the engines to possel's tlic
tl1n1 of the men."
~pirit of the devil. Tbeir ideas of the c1cYi] hacl llern
Mn;. Mary 8mii.h, who c:onclucts a restaurant in Man- gained from the description given by the mis~ion.1)-.ies.
JrnHan, Kmt., wns robbed recently of $51. The money After fl w!rile their fears abated a little. 'l'J1e Irnlians cliswas taken from a box of heavily-sc011teLl face powtler in covered the "iron monsters coulcl not leave t\Jo irack made
which Mrs. Smith hacl c-oncoalcd it. The :;ame night tl1e , lw the white nrnn. , The Incl ians scc-urcd ropes and
1-i('ket agent of ihe Union Paci fie depot sold a negro a stretched them across the tracks. the ropes being ti eel to
tic·ket to Junction City and noticed that the money he re- trees on each side of the right of way. Concealing thcmcrived was heavily perfumed. The agent was able to give selves in the hnish, the Indian ,· waited to see the iron
,. rleecription of the negro lo tbe officers, and scveral ' busi- horse stopped by their ropes. A passenger train came
ness men of .Tnnction City remember receiving some of speeding southwanl and_snapped tho ropes as though they
the perfumed money. Because he shed tainted money as were twine. rrlic .Indians, beholding this gre.a t strengtb,
he went, the 11egro ha:; been trailed to :Kamas City, but fled in tenor, arnl it was a. gre:lt while be[ore tlicy were
l1Prc liiH roll apparenrly garc oul, as nu -f'mther trace oE convinced Lhat foe invader was not Lile Ohl \'i(;k h'im.iicli.
liim liai; been fouud.
~
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The srrnmt liftecl George\; head.
then bles,:ecl him nnd prayed tha L lie might never lrnve
;,anse to regret this sicp.
He cast 011c tender glam·e toward his writhing wife,
.. "I never shall, I am Stll'e," answerecl George Morrill, en- and then slowly sa nk hack, dying, with these words on his
lips :
folding in his arms his radiant-faced bride.
For two week,: everything went along smoothly, and np
"Poor-poor Nell !"
io this iime George Morrill hacl seen no reason to regret
Sl1e had heard her husband ·s dying word s, and during
his marriage i.o Nell, who il'ipped around the hou se, .happy the months of her captiv ity here, they are the only words
as a bird, singing oft and low, her heart brimful of hap- which she bas ever uttered; and as they were George Morpiness, her fare bright and radiant.
rill's, they were also her dying words, falling from her
And i.hen came the dreadful d~nouement, the result that lips as she drew a last fluttering breath.
might have been foreseen.
To your query, I answered: "Yes, that every room,
It was on a Sunday.
e-very door, every window, of this building, has its tale."
>Tell was sucldenly ~eized with one of her spells.
And that is a part-ial history of what that one room could
X ell hecame very stiff ancl rigid, like a very corpse, for tell l1acl it a tongue.
the space of a few seconds.
Then every fiber of her body began to thrill, to twitch,
and her muscles contrac-tecl spasmodieally.
GLE::\T ISLAND TO no.
A convulsion seized her.
Her face began to work, her eyes became red and in1lomed with an awful passion.
Joseph P. · Day ofTered on the premises on June 15,
·. All reason wfls gone. She was insflne; did not know at absolute trustees' auction sale, by order of Langdon P.
thnt she loved this man, that he was her husband.
Marvin. trustee for the Glen 'I sland Realty Development
Her mother would have corered her face with her hand s. Compru'iy, bankrupt, Glen I ~land and its entire equipment,
• :N'ct so with Nell.
including all buildings and personal property now on the
· She wanted to crush down the thing which angered her,, island,
and with a terrible look on her beautiful but horribly disGlen I sland for the last twenty-five yea.rs has been a
t~rted face, she caught up the heavy china pitcl1er and popular place of amusement for Westchester County, The
threw it at her husband.
Bronx and part of New York City. It is located about
,George's back was toward her; he did not know what she 380 feet from the New Rochelle shore, and is completely
was about.
surrounded by the waters of Long I sland Sound, and is in
It felled him to the floor, to which the pitcher then fell, close proximity to Hunter's Island and D:n-enport's Neck
and was shattered into a thousand fragments,
and Fort Slocum, and in the immediate vicinity of City
Dazed, stunned. aware only that his life was in danger, I sland and Travis I sland.
The island consists of approximately eighty acres of
George Mouill crept on his hands and kn ees to the door,
into the hall, ancl then somehow managed to grasp the land and twenty-five of ripflrian rights. 'rhe parklike
balustrarle, reach his feet, mid then tottered clown the. grounds, with winding aspha.lt walks, large old shade trees,
stairs.
shrubbery, summer houses, small lakes wUh gTottoes, statuLurching forward, he sustained himself erect in the ary, bronze figures of animals and lighted drives, all tend
doorway of the sitting-room for a minute.
to make it one of ihe most picturesque of amusement
· Then, he let go and took a few tottering forward steps. places.
X ell's mother saw him.
Attached to this offering of rea.l eRtatc j,; the pcrRonal
, Crazed-yet Rware that it was George who was lying property of the Glen Tsland Realty ancl Derelopment Uomthere-the old woman moaned, and groaned, and shrieked, pmiy, which includes the eutirc crockery, glass ware, ovens
as she knelt there on the floor.
and everything necessary for the ,mccess.ful operation or the
"George-George !-my son," shuddering, her eyes tight- island. Unique in th is offering ii:; tbe 1mlc of the mu se um
ly shut. "George-my son-clear son-speak to me, tel1 property, which includes mummies of the year 33 B. C.,
Indian reli cs from Lite Stone Age, Egyptian relic:s Crom
me you are not dead!"
But a hollow mofln was the only reply.
the eightl1 c:entury, bc:iclcd work made by the American
And 'mid all this tumult the door openecl again ::tnd a Indians, a piano made for J olrn ,J il<·ou A;;Lor in tl1e year
slf'nder, tall figure glicled in.
J795. togctJ1er will1 a11 :rutograp!J lt'Lte1· ordering Rume, a
It wai:; :\'"ell.
de ·k on whi(·h Aaron Bun wrote his drnllengr lo Alcxan'rhe speil was passed.
c1er Hamilton; the first fire cng in n;;r<l in ?-J rw York Uity,
The beautiful face was calm as a summer's morni 11 g, the last camion fired hv Ueneral 8ltC1'rn:m on hi!:! mun·h to
and sweet and happy-looking.
the sea, and a large a;nonnt or wHrring impl emeni;; used
"What is the matter?" she cried, as she saw her husband by the various 11aiio11s, and also a check signerl by C:eorge
stretched on the :floor. "George-husband-what has hap- Washington .
pened ?"
The island with i he . buildings thereon was offered
"Matter? You have killed him!"
separately, as w~rc the various glassware, crockery aml
Nell bent forward, saw the bruised and bleeding head., copper ware ancl the reli cs in the .museum, and thrn bids
, and with one shrill cry fell to the floor in another were called for on the entire island,' buildings and. relics
•
parOXY.Sm.
as one parcel.
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NEWS OF THE
A sudden tooth:H·lic whi(;h annoyerl a hol',;e ul Irnli,tnapolis, lnd., rece11Uy us it wns being d1•iren lo a hor~e dentist so impressed_ lhe animal with the ne(·esRit_y for speed
that it ran away, wreckin;; a buggy and painfully injuring
Andy Hartmann, a farmer living . oulheasf of Irvington;
Ind., ancl his companion, Marion Sutton, who i\ ere thrown
from the vehiele.

Francis DA1·i~, 1·olorecl, ] 17 yrars old. wa,; b_urierl rrceni.ly at the county farm, near .JanPs1 ille, \\'is .. ll'hNe
he had been a charge for :vears. Hr was in good lwa llh
up lo recently and ofle11 re(;alled incidents of the wa,· of
1812. He wac hrong-hl Xorih by \\'i,c;(;onsi n soldier~. who
marched througl1 Georgia with <+en. f;hNrnan. His ,rif(\
who died a few years ago, did washing for Roldicr in the
war of 1812.

[)AY

'!'he firm of Pxpert nc·counlanl,: cmpluyecl under rrsolu ~
li1JH or lhe Jlou~e of ltepl'l·:.;entalire,: of the last J\fo:souri.
Legislurnrc to l'hcck up the business affairs of the Stale
institution made public tlie report which will be ,mbmitted
on the penitPntiary. Tl:r grear part of the report is Jevotecl to 1 he con,mis~~n ch'pnrtment, concerning whi<·h lhe
rcpor1 says: "The r c,nclition of affairs ex'isting during the
earl~· part of lhr period under reYiell' i chaotic. in so fnr
els il was qnilc impo~,ible for this department to krcp
track o[ till' prirnn suj}p!ic~. Our examination of th~
rceorcls of lhis dcpr1Tt1ncnt are not satisfactory owing to
tlic lack or data. For the l1ro Years cncling Dec·. :1 1, I HI I,
foocl,tnff~ valuNI al $8,000 i11 the eommis~ary arf' nol a1·c·o11ntcd for. .\ 11 all01ranc<' i, made to the wardPn , as
fixed by thp Board of Jnspcdor~;· say,.; the report, ··of ~·o
eent~ a dav for each of fiye pr i,-:oners 1rho act as scrl'ants in
hi~ horn<'. Thi~ allowanrc i,-: takeu in ihc form of f'ood,-:luffs from the rornmi;:,.,ar_y, hnt the f'ood is not s11eh as
i., ,upp] iPcl lo ol her pri,nncr;:. lt i nc·I nrles )[a rn~c·hino
r-:1C'l'ric•,, <·IHH·ol:de,-:. oli1·p,, ,1fter-rlillncr min!,.;, wa lnuts,
alrnonrl,, on111/tC'", grnpdruil ancl dain[ips o[ ,:imilar J1alu l'<'. ·

)frs. Reuben Ooldman, of Lincolnton, Ga., ha~ hPcn
greatly a. tonishcd latcl:v al the strangp gr01rih ol' stern
that has pnl out from her nighl-hlooming <'('rP11s. It hn~
all'eacly c·limhccl 11pwnnl fully lPn i'<'Cl like a ~tnlk · o/'
a~pnrafrn~. No otlwr phinL of this kind has donp lhis
aronutl Lincolnlon, and il i~ rc'g·ardpd b.r lhc h1d ics as a
n1riosit~·. The on Jy Pxplana1 ion Iics in the f,l(·l llrn l there
an' ,.;erPrill kincls of C'C l'eus. 'J'iiPl'P is onP. l'or in~ta1H·e.
known lo IJ<>taniFt,.; as 1he ecrc11;: giga u.le11s ll'h iC'h I1<\i, a
Firp yc,1rs :1go Bob C'al'l<'_1· came to Glenburn, ~Ie., as a
C'Oiumn Ri·d,v Icd. fall. Tl, grOl\'8 in 'l'PXH~ Hild ;\('II' )f('Xtramp too ill to iraYcl. .\rtrr recnperati11g he ~pent the
ico. fl may be that Mr~. Uolclman·~ cprr11s i,.: a Ar,t enucin
ll'in!Pr in l'Utiing ancl sh:11 ing hoop-poks, parning a living.
lo this plant
and haring- ··IO coming to him in thr Rpri ng. \fith this
moll('\' hp bought rr11 n('J'CS of a lclcr-gro1rn hoop-pole
Srrrctary Dnnir•ls hlJ,; an11011nrrrl thnt the nui:-rr Co- ~1n1mp. nnd lit'gnn to hum rough al<kr woocl into C"hal'c·oal,
lumbia. now in rPs<'n'c nt Pliilndrlpiii,l. ll'ill be commis- 1rhirh lie ~old in B:rng-or. He u,c<l the nook('tl ~tic·ks for
sionrcl to serl'e as :1 Af!g~hip fol' ('aplc1in .\ . W. Uran{, ('0111- rn:1king rn~tir- la1rn fnrnilu1e- ~Pitces, rhnirf' :1ncl rude
mnnrling the Atlantic ~11hrnari1w fiotilln, and al~o as a .s1ri11µ·,-all of 1rhic·l1 1'01111d quic·k ;:a!(•s among the' summer
,:('lioolship fnr i11p J rnining; o/' ,1clclitio11al men fol' s11b- 1·isito1·,.; 1rho rnrned 1·011ap-<·,. L:lH'r .in the ,<'nson ht' reaped
mwrine Rf'n-ic·r. ('aptnin <:r,rnl ha~ just IPl'l \\'aR!iinglon ton-: or rnt-Liil fla1u, till' leal'l'" o/' ll'hic·h arp U}-Pd b,v'
al'ter <·onferrnc·r~ 1rilh ~Pl·rdal'_I' Danieb, .\clmiral Henson c•oopt'l', i'ol' c·hi11king in bct 11·l'PIJ tl1t•ir nc\\' liarrfll ~tavc~,
and officers of the bureau <·harged with rlutie;; affoe:ting and ll'iiie!i ,-:ol<l for ~GO a ton, ten 1inm, the price r,f ori-;ulnnarincs. Sin1·c his appointment as ('Ommancler of lhr dinary rnendow ha_v. 'l'lw ll('"l winler hp again tnrned
submarines Captain Grant ha;: bcrn l'lo~cl,v ,.;tndying- thP hi~ c11ern·ip, to making hoop-pole, . 011·ing to the rapid
flotilla ancl ti](' lw:.-:l nwarn- to pl'ovirle fol' il1e manning or /.!rn1\·th or the alder,, h(' lc,,nn0cl that thp sprouts \\'Onkl
,.:ulirn,1l'incs nr111· nearing ('ompletion.
gl'u1r fn,rn the ~ize of n lead 1wncil to four and fire i 1whes
in diameter and be fil for ,·ntting in lPn years. Ry dil'id,\ nlomolJilc tonriFls C':111 now p1·orr('(l safely on pn11·- ing hi,.; 1:ind into len lob, ('cH'h eonlflini11g an m·rc , nnrl
np :1 ,.;n<·<·P~li(':1lly all or lhP lr:1ns<·o1di1wnlal l1ighwnys from 1•0:1st to c·mti·n.!! r,fl one nnc ('\'('!'\' 11•:11·. hP c·o1tld
1·oasl is lhe a1rncH111c·Pmenl ju,.;t made li.1· lhr Uc,odl'id1 Xa- sion or l't'l·I :incl <·h:1n·,l:il l'nl' all t inw . 1,ast summer
tional Touring Hul'rau . '!'hr l,Hge mountain rno11·,.: lhal ( 'n rl,•.1· iltl iIt a l1<1u:-.l' hl~t i11µ: 11<':1 rly :l\~.O!Hl. It i,.: fin ish('d
hal'P h,ll'1·i1·arl1•d <·erlain of the pa ·ses in tlH' \\'p,t<·1·11 n101m- and pa id /'rn·. n nd the 01111P1' !ins monP,1 i11 two J,i\ilh, and
tin ranges arr now c-!Pal'rd. and lrnndrrrls of tnms<·onli- is ftri.t i ng an in ,·mrw o/' :j\ t.:ioO a year i'l'om :l ,trip of
lH'lltal to11ri~ts who 1r<'rl" hrld np ea,;i of thp 1·,111µv~ Hl'<' now swamp lnnd 1rl1:d1 11·,1s nol thought io IH' ll'Ol't!i rdurning:
<·rossi11g tlw ~anw on tlwir war to the l ',11·ific <·oa~t . 'l'lifl ll,anh t'ol', nnrl ~old /'or :1boul rnongh lo pnv fol' 111aking
Uoo<lri<;h .· ational 'i'nuring Bureau J1as pn•p,nNl <·omplPll' out lhc !ran:-l'<•r paper,. ,/11~l now ti)(' ('itiZ<'ns think the ·
rontl' clC':wriplions al\d tran,.;eontinrnlal hooks ('Overing all PX-tramp is one 0£ lhP most sn('(·e~~ru l llll'l1 in iow11 . and
of' tlie re(·ornnw 1u.ied laLeral highways frorn c·oast to coast haye offorrcl to elect him to the l,rgi,dalul'e so he may,
whid1 <·an hr prorurrd grati~ from aulornobile cl11b,; or teach the lawmakers how to enrn big profit:; from muck ·
swamps.
thruugh lo1•a l garages.
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INTERESTING ARTICLES
SHOOTING AWAY COTTOR.
According to an article in the Independent. guncotton,
,rhid1 is cotton treated in :1 eertai n way, is used in the
production o.r more than two-thirds of England's output
of powder and in more than half of the [W1Ycler made in
Arntria. Ruglaud, S1rnden and -:-;: orway, while in the case
o.r Herman_,. the i)roportion is larger. .As the powder factories ,ne now working ,11· more ihan full lime, ,:ome esti111ates are that those oi: Europe are consuming cotton at
the rate of 400,000 bale8 a year.
l t is s:1id tlll'iher that every time the British dreadnought Queen Blizabi.tli fires one of her 15-inch gu11S at
the DanJanelle~ forts a bale of cotton i,, finally consumed,
ai1d that a first-class battlesl1ip may use while in action
5,000 po1111ds of. powder in a minute, or from 10 to 12
bales of cotton.
The greal ,n1r in Europe is making a rertain demand
/for the Sonih 's staple, but King Cotton distinctly prefers
the murh grc:11.er J.emamls of industry in times of peace.

Frrnchman Buddenly to i.l1row l1is arm~ into the air. His
machi.n0 then began to fall, and . it came down like a stone
inside of om line.
'·'l'he Fr01wh aviator eam0 clown under control. Once on
-the ground, he examined his machine. He founcl tlut
bullets fired by his antagonist had perforated his c:vlincler,
penetrated the steel shield -at the back of the motor, and
riddled his sails. The Frenchman him:;e1f was :slightly
wounded in the nerk."
I

1'0 FIKD LOS'l' EXPLORERS.

The three-mnstecl schooner, George B. Clu e(t, or the
Grenfell Association, under the C'on1rnant1 o.f Captain H.
C'. Pickles. sailed from Xe v York the oLlter daY to ,;rarl'h
for the Crocker Lancl expedition of the .lrnerin~n }Iu,;eum
of _~atural Hi~tory . She rarrit·,; a ere1r o.r eight men aud
is proYi~ioD0il rlJr a two-vear~' cruise. Tile ~t:b,on0r 1Yill
call at Bo,don to embark seYen passengers. t,ml will ,:1 op
tlic Ctr 1J'e1l
on the outward voyage at the hospitals
Association along the La.brador con. t, leaving rnppli0.~ of
S"\V ALLOWED TAD POLE.
food and medicine. Her cargo of stores of all kinds. eo,11
rrhe eighteen-montlis-olcl child of Mrs. Harry ·wolf, o:f aJ.1d medicine is valued at ~15_,000. 1'he YO)·age is being
Chicago, is cleac1', following an operation which disclosed made under the auspices of the Musenm of Natural Hi~condilicms that rnnm- surgeons had declared io be impos- tor:,, anu is expected to cost $25,000 above the cargo.
•sibla.
Captain Pickles st1i.cl he cli =t not expect to sb1_1· amw
\\'!tile visiting- her parents in Syracuse'. Kosciusko more than a Year, but if the mis~ing- l'ro<"ker L and pai'ty
C,mnh-, la~t summrr, ~Irs. "\\"olf permitted the baby to was not found he ,rouk1 remain away ilw full [11·0 Yl·ar::-.
,
.
.
.
dri,11k lm1nrnt \Yater. Within a short time the infant be~el10oner
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The letter, which reached :N"ew York throui,tli "Mr . .rrit1t·milk, which was given the patient in large quantilies. Folilowing the operation the chilcl improved rapidly, and com- Millan's agent in Copenliagen. was elated N[a_v 28 , and ll'.1il
lplete recovery was practically assured, when pneumonia de- in p:1rt: "Crocker Land, reported seen by Pean· in 1!J :)(i,
and indic·ated on ~;he latest mapR, doc~ noL c:-.ist. J su<'velopecl, causing cleatb.
ceeded in covering the whole distance or 1,200 miles in
seventy-two days. To ns, standing on the heigM, of Cape
Thomas Hubbard, and for several <lays on the polar sea.
FOUGHT AIR DUEL.
was every appearance of: an immense tract of lnnc1
there
between
engagement
a11
of
account
official
The following
a. French and a German aeroplane was given out in Paris extending alollg 120 degrees of the horiwn, h i1 ls, vallern
and snow-capped peaks. Further ira.vel towar<] the norl11recently:
"An enemy aeroplane having been observed over our west caused ii to change its direction with the rero]vjug
·lines at Aspach, near Thann, in upper Alsace, one of our of the sun. ]t coustanily vai'jecl in extC'nt and charackr
aviatoT sergeants took wing and mounted in thirty minutes and finally on our bst march <liRappeared entirely."
After the return to Btnh iii<· explorer ,nole tliai tl,0v
to a height of 10,500 feet. At this alLitude he engaged hjs
plnnMcl an expeclitjon of' J ,i)()1l miles lo the s<n1Ll1 of
ltad
enemy witli a machine gun.
1:llef nnd 1\mund 1/ingm·;-; Land.
l
"'1'0 this fire the German replied with his machiue gun,
The George I',_ ()Juett i,, a l'e,;sel of 210 gross lonn:1gc,
and one of his bullets struck the motor of the li'reuch machine. 'l'he sergeant again ascended io a position above lniilt in I O'll ::tnd wescnle<l lo (lie Urn11r0II :\s"ocj,diou lo
his advernary and fired three hands of cn.rlriclges. During aid in ihl' miRsion W!Jrk on ihe T,ni)n1dor 0oast ihaL was
the third i-ound, the German aviator _was seen by the comm<:Ut·ec! by D 1'. \.Yilfred T. Gren.fell.

or

1

TRICK MATCID!,'S.

8'£AB AND CRESCEICT
PUZZLE.
The puzzle I• to •eparate the one star !rom ,
the Unked star and cres .. j
cent without using forco.
P rice by mall, postpaid
10c,; S !or 25c.
WOLFF NOVELTY CO.,
29 W. 26th St., N. Y.

ea.lily in 8 day
HABl'fItYoue•ueonqneP
TOBACCO
improve your hea.ltb, rolon:c your life. No more stomach

PIN l\lOt:SE.

8,

--,----i

Consist of a Swedlsh safety
box,
filled
with
matches,
which w!ll not llght.
Just
the thing to cure the match
borrowing habit, Price, 5c.,
postpaid.
Jr. F. LANG, 1815 Centre St., B'klyn, N. Y.

It ls made of cast metal and
has the exact color, .shape and
size of a live mouse. Pinned on
your or somebody else's clothes
will have a startling eftect upo1~
~
the spectators.
The screaming
fun had by this Jlttle novelty, especially in the
presence
ot
ladies,
is
more
than
can be
fmagined. If a cat happens to be there,
there's
no other tun to be compared with it.
Price, 10c. eac~ by mail, postpaid; 3 !or 25c.
FRANK SMI'Ill, 383 Lenox Ave., N. ¥.

trouble. no foul breatt, no ht::a.rt weakness. Re,«3.l». maul:r
vt,aor, calm. nervea, clear eyes a.nd superior mental strength.
Whether you chew; or 11molr.e pipe, clcarettea, c!gara, ,:e; my in•
terest.ln( Tobtooo Book. Worth u, wetirht. ln gold. i_(atled fre-e.

E. J. WOODS.

Pack of il.000 Stage Bills, JOc; 3 packs, 260.

r

upon

yards

o!

Send for

! a pack and s~ow tbe boys what aw AD you cu.rry.
C. A. NICHOLS, JR., llox 90, C.hiU, N. Y.

iltAVELLL\'G JOKE.
Yards

228 II Station E. New York, N. Y.

GREENBACKS

& RAY FEVER REMEDY senl by
express to you on FrGe Trial. It'
it cures send 1 :·if not, don't.
Giveexproeeomce. Writetoday.
Address W. K. BTE LINE, 837 l'oplar Bt. Sidney.Ohio

Asth.mI

laughs.

Don't miss it! Everyone falls tor
thJs one. It consists of a nice little bobbin. a1·ound which ls wound
a spool of threa,I.
You pin the

(¼

TR IC K COIN
HOLDER. The
01
WlN1'OW SMASHERS.
;~~te~ fo'" a!s ri~t;
The greatest sensation, just
·
made so as to flt
from Parts. A most wonder=anyone's t J n g er.
!ul effect o! a smashing,
.
......- - ~
The holder clasps
. breaking,
!ailing pane or
tightly a 25c. piece.
glass. It w!ll electrify every·
When the ring ls
body. When you come home,
Il\'lITATJON CUT :FINGER.
placed on the finger with the coin showing on
slam the door •hut and at
A cardboard finger, 1 the palm of th e hand and offered In change It
the same tJme throw the ~ carefully
bandaged cannot be picked up. A nice way to tip people.
discs to the floor. Every pane of glass In the
·
with linen, and the I
Price by mall, postpaid, lOe. each.
nd
~:rue~
btcem~1r
p~~tla'td~
:h~!t
·
.
_
t\~~d-:t~ined~
WOLF]!' NOVELTY CO., 29 W. 26th St., N. Y.
c~:
1
of six plates.
yo:r slu, It on your
KE\
H. J,', LA..',G, 1816 Centre St., B'klyn, N. Y.
~
finger and show lt to
THE FRIGHTFUL BA.TTLESNA
your
friends,
just
To all appearance it ls a
TRICK CARD CASE
,
give a groan or two,
~ harmless piece of coiled
A
simp le looking
nu se it up, and pull
paper with a mouthcase. l!l<e those . con- a look of pain. You w!II get nothing but
~ plece attachment, but
tain1ng an
01·d1 n ary sympathy until you giv~ them the laugh.
upon placing it to one'3
pn<'k of playing cards. Then duck! Price, lOc., posti:-aid.
~~
mouth, and blowing
~~~. ~hiu}~~y~artnJ~ \VOLFF NOVEL•.ry CO., 29 W. 26th St., N. Y. ·- - ~ ~ 'C.
t~:at~beb ;~ ~mt~~
1 '
den inside the seeming I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - feet In length springs out of the roll like a.
pack is an in genio us
STRI,'G PUZZLE
flash or lightning, producing a whistling, fiutm echo.nfsn1; wl1e n you pull out the pack a trigTh1s puzzle ls a won• tering sound that would !righten a wild Ing er is rel ed.secl and exriiodcs a cap with a loud
~
der. It consists of two dian. We guarantee our rattlesnake not to
report. 1-:>errectly harn1less and yet a source
"'...c
pi eces of wood. A hole bite, but would not advise you to play the
of no end of fun.
-..;:
1s bored through the upjoke on timid women or delicate children.
P!'l ce. 2Gc. each, by mail, postpaid.
per end or both. A I ed Each snake packed in a box. P.-ice, l0c.; S
FRA.c-...K S!lllTH, 383 Lenox Ave., N. Y.
string passe s
through ! or 25c., mailed postpaid.
THE Ll'l''l'LE GEllf TELEPHO~'E.
f~:ett°1°1\ I!i~ie!nlrn~~ee WOLFF NOVELTY CO., 29' W. 26th St., N. Y.
wooden bloci{S and cut u pwards. You separate
Tir= HIDEOUS
The transmitter In the pieces of wood, and the string Is apSPIDER,
this
t e lepho ne
ls parently cut In two. Close the blocks toFun for everymade from the beet gether, seize an e nd of the string, and you
~ body with one at
imported parchment; can pull the entire cord through the holes,
~
these handsome
with
ordinary
us& absolutely-not cut. Very n1ystify1ng.
~~0
brutes.
Hls body
will last a long time;
Prire, 12c. each , by mail, postpaid.
i"" 3 inches long,
fe"n~t~e mb~de -~dd~~~ - WOLFF NOVELTY CO., 29 W. 26th St., N. Y.
beautifully enamelcord; the only real
ed gr c e n' wlth
telephone
tor
the
THE FIGHTING ROOSTERS.
white ridges, yel money; each one put up in a neat box: fully ,
A !u1l blooded pair ot low speckles. bulging eyes, and a big red
flustrated, with full directions how to u1e
fighting
game
cocks. mo~tlt. He is anned wtth ~ix legs and. two
them. Price, l2c., postpaid.
These liliputian fighte rs upright f~eler.s, ma.de o! flexiole ~piral ~prings.
·
ho.ve real feathers, yellew A dark, invisible tbre~d attached to his body
WOLFF NOVELTY CO., 29 W . 26th St., N. Y.
legs and fiery red combs, , lets y~u shake him m tho air before your
their movements when fri ends eyes, when the legs wiggle in a. most
TJ!E CANADIAN WONDER CARD TRHJ.K,
fighting are perfectly nat- natural, lifelike manner. Guaranteed to make
ural and litelil{O and the any lady howl and to scare the bravest hero
Aston!ohing, wonderful, j
s ecret or their n 1'0 v~rrients on earth out of his boots.
.
!~e~ ~~~~etini,~y 1;~~~ ~~~ is known only to the operator, who can causa I
Price by mail, 10c. each.
work them, and yet, what them to battle with each other as often I WOLFF NOVELTY CO., 29 W. 26th St., N. Y.
they do is 80 amusing that and a.a long as desired. Independent of their
the sharpest people on earth
To~lf~lu:e~~irp~~tt~
MAGIC DIE BLOCK.
1g ~~~~~v~i~~s
are fooled. We cannot tell strong box, lOc.; 3 pairs !or 26c. by mall,
A wonderfully de1
ivoouul wd 1.;e\ ~".,e;t ~~ld o;p~}N;: postpaid,
ceptive trick! A sol!d
st
1815
fun. Just get t1 set al'l.d read the directions. H. '1''. LAJ.',G,
Centre
·• B'klyu, N. Y.
block, two Inc be 8
The results will startle your friends and - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - square, is made to aputterly mystify th em. A genuine ,:ood thing
SARD THROUGH THE HAT TRICK
pear and disappear at
1f you wish to have no end or amusement.
·with 'Chis trick you bar.•
pl~s~rr~·om
Price by n1ail, 10c.
a hat, and appar,
a dfence
you place
C. BE!llt, 150 W. 62d St" New York CHy.
ently shove a card up
au
•
d
through i.he crown the block on top, eliding a cardboar cover
'.l'AJ.'<GO TOI'
without injuring th~ ' (whlch may be examined) over It. th A~l~~I~
A
br.:Lrld
new novelty.
card or hat. The oper- ( word of codmttnd you 11
eta the
::,?~e ~1~ th;onsto.
Y~~~
a.Uon en~ be reversed, ~soo~~nfhr~~gh t~est~~ with a solid thud, or
th0 per!o.mer seemingly into one of the spectator's hands. You may
fin gers, and th e snal,c:e tangoes all around the top or
t>Ushing th0 ca rd down vary this excellent trick by passing the bloclc
th rough th0 . crown ~nto I tbrOugh a table and on to the floor beneath,
im""'----::'l'!,..l'l!I the ci r cular n1 etal box, with·
th8 hat agam._ It 18 ,. or through the lid o! a desk Into the drawer,
out falling of[, allhough It
is not fastened in any way.
trick which wilJ puzzle etc
This trlclr never fails to astonish the
\Vh en the post stops spln- and interest the closest observer and detection spe.ctators and can be repeated as often as
ning-, the snak1:>: drops from the Jid. \-VhaL is is almost hnpossible. It ls so simple thnt a desired
'
Price, 35c., postpaid.
th e secret or its g r ea t a.Ltraction to the poHt? ~~~Jtecs~n learn how to perform it in a few H. F. LANG, 1815 Ce:u.b·~ St., B'ldyn, N. Y.
The marvelP~·~c~~elOaf.e, ac h , by mail, postpaid.
Pricf' 10 cents each, by mail, post-paid
:SUBBLEB,
C. BEHR, luO W. 62d St., New York City. C. BEHR, 150 W. 6Zd St., New Yorl< City,
T h e greatest
invention of the
'l'J IE AUTOllIA'fIC RUNNING MOUSE
age, The b o:;.:
SPRING TOPS
Th is mouse is ~o
contains a blnwSomething new for the
nearly a perfect imiP i p e of neatly
boys.
A top you can
tation of the live anienameled metal.
spin without a string.
111al as to not only deand five tablets;
This is a decided novceive the ladies, but
also pr!n ted di·
elty.
It is or large
to even deceive the
rections for playsize, made of brass, and
cat.
Inside each mouse is a set of clock
ing
nu m er ouo
has a heavy balance
work which you wind up with a key, th en
soap-bubble games, such a Floating Bubbles,
rim.
The shank con- Repeaters,
place the mouse on the floor and it will run
Surprise
Bubbles.
Double
tains a powerful spring 'J'he Boxers. Lung Tester. Supported Bubbles,
r apidly in every direction in a circle across
Bubbles.
Tbe top of the Rolling Bubbles, Smoke Bubbles, Bouncin g
the floor backward and forward as H to get ar.d bas an outer casing.
away.
Suddenly ee:t it ageing in a room shank has a mttl~d edge for winding- it up. Bubbles, and many othera. Ordinary bubblewh ere there are ladies, and you wil1 have tho v\'hen wound, you merely lift the outer cas- blowintr, with a pipe and soap water, are not
fun of h eari ng therr1 scrcan1 and jump upon ing, and the top spins at such a rapid speed In It wlth this scientific toy.
It produces
th e ~halrs to ~scape th~ llttlo roclent. This that the balance rim keeps it. going a long Ja1•ger, more beautiful and stronger bubbles
m echanical mouse is well worth 50c., but we time.
\V!thout doubt the handsomest and than you can get by the ordinary method.
wi ll sell lt for 30c., and send lt ))y mall post• bent top m the market.
The games are intensely interesting, too.
paid.
·
Price 12 cents each, by mall, post-paid
Price, 12c. by malL
WOLFF NOVI~LTY CO., 29 W. 26th St., N. Y. II, F. LANG, 1815 Centre SL, Il'klJ·n, N. Y.
H. F. LANG, 1815 Centre St., B'k!yn, N. ]{.
~~~bi~u~fd{~eth!n!J'p~lf o~!ieouih~~!~
through your button hole, then
;'1!~';,h ~iu\~~~e,:iis
0 J/c\;:t~
Enough aaid ! Get 011e! Price, l2c. each, by
J:n ail. Postage stamps taken sall\e as money. I
,voLFJ<' NOVELTY co., 29 w. 26 th St., ~- Y. ,
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GOOD J,UCK PUZZLE.
It consis t r. o( three horse ..

togethc,·.
fastened
tihoes
, Only a very clever perso ,t

can take off •11e closed
the two
horseshoe fron1
But it
linked horseshoes.
ca,l be done in a moment when the secret is
k:frn,n. Prlce, by mail, lOc. each.
,,·01.H' xovm:n, co .. 29 w. 26th st., N. Y.

ll\111.'ATION GOLD TEE';;;;..,

TRICR. CUP.
Made or

!

SURPRISE. PERFUME
B OTTLE.
Those in the jolte may freely
smell the perfume ln the bottle,.
but the' uninitiated, on removi n g
the cork will receive the contents
This is a. simpla
in his hands.
'3..nd clever joke.

.Ool<l. pfatec.l tooth, shape made so the.t it
,rlll 1it any tooth. Price, 5c., postpaid.
l l . J-'. LAXG, 181n Centre St., B'klyn, N. Y.

P r ice, 10c. ~.:i.cb by mail, poat ..
paid; 3 for 25c.
,
H. F. LA.NG ,
1815 Cen tre St., B 'kly n, N. Y,

MARBLE VASE.
' ~

Ii.

\/If;
,

b~auti!Ul

A clever and puzzHng effect,

easy to do; the apparatus can
be minutely examined. Effect:
A marble can be made to pasi
1'rom the hand into the closed
"·ase, wh.ich a m.oinent before

enam;r:d :::~~~ ~~glY·YaS~:liS

lS

NA.ME CARDS

The newest fad In picture
'l'hey a.re beautifully
postals.
lithographed in a variety of
colors ar..d have various narne:s,
such as Harry, Edith, etc.,
i.,rinted on the reverse side.
Just the thing to 1nail to your
P.rice 6 tor 10 cents,
friends.
, by mall, postpaid.
H . F. LANG, 1815 Centre St., B'klyn, N. Y.

1~;;/:-i
-~
~
.

VANISHING COINS.-A

".
~ :-:-..-~\
. ·"'

coin held In t.h1,

1J)alm of the hand is 1nade to vanish when
the hand t s closed. Only one hand used. No

pra.cttce• required. Wo11derful effect. Price. ?5c.
C. B J<lH R, 150 W. 6~cl St., New York City.

APPEARING EGG. -Very
fine, easy to perform and
H producP.s a marvelous
and mystl(ylng etTect. Egg
Is made to appear and
vanish right befor:e the
Beaut!Cully made.
e yes.
Pr·i cfil. 25c:,
Ii RANK Sl\Il1'H, 383 Leno,: Ave., ?-i. Y.
0

INDIAN FINGER TRA.P.
A couple can be joinec.
together and their struggle lo be released only
a s a r at-trap, and
a way, tho tlghter
PrJce,
e xtra long.
mall, postpal'd.
0. BEHR, 150 W.

makes matters worse. It
will hold them as tight
the more they try to pull
Our traps are,
it grips.
10c. each; 3 !or 25c. by
02d St .• New York City.

DICE WATCHES
One oe our best noveltlee.

&

Price. 20c.
(.', BE~LR. 150 W . 62d St., Ne1v York pty.

VAXJSHINO AND R~

natural white
two
with
turned,
w0od
round,
a
compartments;
black ball fits on those
compartn1ents; the other
is a stationary ball. By a
little practice you make
•
· the black ball vanish; a.
great trick novelty and immel"se seller.
Price, 10c., postpaid.
WOLFF NOVELTY CO., 29 W. 26th St., N. Y.

About the size of a watch,
with a nickel case. A glass
face en c loses several ivory
dice. On the rim of the case
is a spring. BY pressing it the
dice are spun and scattered.
~Che m.ost intense ly interesting
games can b e plo.ye d with it.
ForIt can be carried in tho vest pocket.
merly sold f or $1.00 .
Price, aoc. e ach, by 1nail , postpaid.
WOLl' F 1" OVELTY CO., 29 W. 26th St., N. Y.

.JUMPING J ACK P ENCIJ,.
This pencil ta ma.de u1>
t·n hand!ome !tyle and
looks so Inviting that
every one wt F. l want to
The natural th ing to do Is to
look at ft.
write wJth It, and just as soon as your friend
hies to wrtte, the entJre inside o( the pencH
nlea ba ck like a Jumping jack. and "Mr.
Nosy" will be frightened stiff. It Is one or
our best pencil t r icks an(l vou wlll have a
ha.rd job try ing to keep It. Your fr iends wilt
try to tak'-°' It from you. PrJce by mail, postpaid, lOr,. each.
FR,ANK S~flTH , 383 Lenox Ave,, N. Y.

----

NEW T Bl'l'- OENT F OUNTAIN P EN.

On e of the moat .M"'1llar and m y1 tifyln•
pens on the market. It requires ne ink. .All
y ou have to do j~ t9 dip it In water. and lt
Wlll write for an indefinite pf}ricd. The secret
can only be learned by procur;ng one, and you
source of both pleae;ure and
can ma.ke it
a.ml,lse1nent b~· i;::Jaiming to your friends what
It can do a,nd then demonstrating the fact .
Moreo ver, It 1e a good pen, flt for practical use.
and will nen~r leak ink Into your pocket, as a.
defective founta .l n pen might do.
Price, 10c. each by mall,
WOLFF N OVELTY CO., 29 W . 26th 8 t., N. Y,

=~

WE WANT YOU
TO READ

icture Stories''

"Moving
A Weekly Magazine devoted to Photoplays and Players

Absolutely the finest little publication on the news-stands

..-PRICE 5 CENTS A COPYtilQ
ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY
BEAUTIFUL COLORED COVER DESICNS
New portraits of actors and actresses eve r y wee k

THIRTY - TWO PAGES
FINE HALF- TONE FRONTISPIECES
G et a co p y o f this w ee kly m ag a zi n e and se e what It Is

EVERY NUMBER cor~TAINS

Six Gripping Stories, based on the latest and best films, each profusely illustrated with fine half-tones of scenes in the
plays.
l 'llotographs and Biograpbies of the most celebrated Photoplay actors and actreiases.
Rpocial Articles reluting to Moving Pictures, written by the greatest authorities i n tlie film business.
News Notes from the studios about the doings of everyL,ody of prominence connected with the Pbotoplays.
Scenario Hints and the narues of all the companies who may buy the plays you write.
Poems, Jiugles, Jests aud every bright feature calculated to interest both young antl old.
GET A COPY NOW from your newsdealer, or sen<! us 5 centi; in money or postage stamps, and we will mail
sou the latest number issued.

FRANK TOUSEY, Publisher
168 West 23d Street

New York

'VV'E ST
622
62:l
624
6:!5
626
627
628

643 Young W ild West A long t h e Yser: oi:,, Arletta 's Wo n derful Sh ot .

LATEST ISSUES-

Young Wild West's Duel With a Dozen; or Arletta's O n ly
'
Chance.
Young Wild West Trailing a Treasure; or, Outwitting the Road
Agents.
Yo ung Wi ld West Hu ling a Ra n ch . o r , Arletta and the Cowgirls.
Young Wild West's Straight Shot; or, Cornered In a Chasm.
Young Wild West·s Mexican Mine; or, Arletta 11reaklug a Siege
Young Wild West·s Hottest Trail ; or, Winning a Big Reward
West Tracking a Horse Thief: or. Arletta and the
Yoi~f,i

'6l~?_

644 Yo u ng Wild
the R u ins
645 Young Wild
646 Young Wild
647 Young Wild
648 Young Wild
640 Young Wild
Town.
650 Young Wild
651 Young Wild
652 Young \Ylld
Range .
65:l Young Wild

629 Yo u ng Wild West·s Apac h e F r iend. or. T h e Hidden <;old or t h e
Pecos.
630 Young Wild West's Three Sb!>ts; or. Arietta and the Rattlesnakes
631 You ng Wil d West and tbe "Sky PIiot. , .. or, The Ropers or Houl( b 654
and-Ready Ranch.
655 ~~~~f
632 Young Wild West's Lucky Drop. or, Arletta and the Out1awa
West.
633 Young Wild W est's Wild West Show; or. Caught In the European 656 Young Wild
War.
657 Young WIid
634 Young Wild West and the Kaiser; or, The Big Show In Berlin

~11~

636 Young Wlld
Frontier.
636 Young Wlld
Gratitude.
637 Young Wild
General
638 Young Wild
639 Young Wild
American.
6 40 Young Wild
6-U Young \\' li d
Hlndoos.
642 Young Wild
Towi,

West Under

Fire;

or.

Sk irmishing on

the

French

West Helping the Red Cross: or, The Crown Prin ce'•

658
650

West and the Serv ian; or . T h e Sbo1 That Saved •

661

West's Neutrality; or, Accused by Germans and Allies
West and the French Spy : or. Th e Honor or a,

G62

West a t the Forts: or. Outwitting a Hussian Capta 1r,
Wes t and the Sharpshoote rs: or. , Arletta an d t h e
West at the Flooded Trench es: or. saving a Belicran

HllO

66:{
66~
66::i

(IG6

(;67

- 668

West and General Von i,,.i u ck ; or. The Treasure

ot

West's Luck; or, Striking It Hic·h at the Hills.
West' s Victory; or, The Road Agents' Last Hold l' p .
West' s Pluck; or, Bo u nd to Beat the '"Bad·· Me n.
West's Best Shot; or, The Hesrue of Arl e tta.
\\'est at De vil Creek: or. Helping to Boom a :--ew
\\'est·s Surpt·lse; or, The Indian Chief's Lega,· y
West Missing; or, Saved By an Indian Pl'lncess
\Yest nnd th~ Detecti ve: or, The Red Riders or tile
West at the Stake ; or, Th e Jealousy ur Arietta
~ :::rsa~'t~iee: ~~i,J~~-1o~£~eo~o~ e~/'!,ul}~;,\er In tbe i

\Yest·s Triumph: or. \\'inulng Against Ureat I ldds
West's Strategy. 01·. Tb e Co man c he , : h, et"s l.ast
Raid.
Young Wild West·s Gt·lt: o,-, The (;host of Uuantlet Uul<·b.
Young Wild \\'est' s Big Day: or. Th e Double \Yecldlng nt \\'eston.
Yonng WIid \Yest·s Great Sc·hpme · 01·. Th e Huildlng of a Hall road
Yo~fo~e:!1,?.e~~~~- ancl the Train Robbers: or. The Aunt for the
Young Wild \ \'est on ll is ~lett le : ur. Fou1· Ag11111st Twen ty.
ltlley ·s Hun.
Young Wild \\'est's flan c·h ; or, Th e Hen,•ga d,•s
Young Wild West on the Trail; or, Outwlttl :1g the l{edskins.
Young Wild W est's Bargain; or, A Hed Man \\'1th u \\"bi te ll eart.
Young Wild West's Vacation; or, A Lively Time at Roaring Ran ch .
Young Wild West on Ills Muscle: br. l•' ighting With :-iature·s
\\"eapo ns.
Young Wild West's lltlstake; or, Losing a Hundred Thousat.d .

,,r

For sale by all newsdealers, or will be sen t to any add ress on recelpt or price. 5 cents per cop y, 1D mont:y o r postage stamps. n,

168 West 23d St., New York.

-FRANK TOUSEY, Publisher,

IF YOU WANT ANY 'BACK NUM'BER S

o( our week ll es a nd cannot procure t h em from newsdea le r s. they can be obtained from this office d ir ect. Wrlte out and
fill In yo ur Order a nd send It t o us witL t h e pr ice of the week lies you want a nd we w ill send · hem t o you by return ma ll
POSTAGE ST AM PS T AKEN T HE SAME A S MONEY.

168 West 23d St., New York.

FRANK TOUSEY, Publisher,

No.

1.

NA POLEON'S

OR ACU J. Ul\J

AN D

ETI QL' E'I"l'E.-lt

i•

a great life secret, and

~o. ao. H OW TO COOK.-One or the moo,

one that e\'ery voung man desires to know all
There's happin ess In it.
about
No. 14. H O \ V TO l\lA. I{E CA~DY.- A complete hanJ-bo o k for making all kinda or

instru c tive books on cooking ever published
It contains recipes for cooking meats. ftah
game, and oysters; also pies, puddings, cak e!'
and all kinds of pastry. and a grand collec-

book of magic and card tricks, containing tull

-One

valuable

-Containing fourteen Illustrations, giving the-

the day, also the most popular magical tllu1tc.ns as performed by our leading magicians;

b•ld.Y wishes to know how to become beautlThe secret ti;:
tut, bo,h male and female.

Also conspeaker, reader and elocutionist.
talnlng gems from all the popular authora of

DREA1'1 BO O K .-Contalnlng the great oracle
of humnn destiny; also the true meaning of
a lmo1t any kind of dreams, together with
charms. ceremonies. and curious garr,ea of

cards.
No. 2.

H OW TO DO T RI CKS.-The great

Instruction on all lh e leartln~ uard 1rin, s of

candy , Ice-cream. syrups. ess ences, e tc., etc.
Ko. 18. H O W TO BECO:\J E BEAUTIFl"L.
of

the

brightest

and

most

little l>ooks ever given to the world.

Every -

lion of recipes.
Ko, 81. H OW TO BECOME A SPEAKER

different p ositions requisite to become a good

every boy sh ou ld obtain a copy of this book.

simple, and almost costless.

prose and poetry.

wtlee of flirtation are fully explained by this
Besides ·he various methods of
little book .
handkerchief, ran . gh.. ,e. parasol, window and
hat flirtation, It contains a full list of the
la nguage and sentiment of fl owe rs.

I NG P A R T \".-A complete compendium of
games. sports, c ard dlverst o ns, comic reclta·
tions. etc.. suitable for parlor or drawing·
It con tains more (pr
room entertainment.
the money than any book published.

Containing instructJons fo r begtnne1·s. cl.o lc-...
ot a machine. hints on training, etc. A co m
plete book. Full of practical Illustrations
No. 35. 11 0 \\' TO PLA \' O~I ES.-A c~rn
plete and useful little book, c·ontalnlng th f"'

thi s little book.

most com plete
published. It
guns, hunting
Ing. together
f\sh.

No. 8. '

H OW TO FL I R 'f.-The arts and

H OW 1'0 flAl'l' C E is the tltle or
rt contains full Instructions
In the art of dancing, etiquette In the ballNo. 4.

ro om and at parties. how to dress, and full
Jl rectlons for calling off In all popular square
dan ces.

N o.

5.

H OW TO MAK E LOVE.-A com-

'.\"o . 20.

Xo 21

~o

22.

H f' W TO F.'.\"TERTA I .N A.N J<:VF.N-

H OW TO H UNT A:SD F I S H.-The
hunting and flshing guide ever

con t ains Cull Instructions about

dogs, traps, trapping and tlshwith description of game and

H OW TO DO SECON D SI GH T.-

No. 32.

H OW

TO

lU DJ<:

A

B I CYCLE.-

rules and regulallons or billiards,

bagatelle

backgammon, croquet, dominoes, etc.

No . 36.

H OW TO SOLVE CONUNDltUMS

:So. 38.

H OW TO Bt:CO"1 1!: YOUR OWN

-ContalnJng all the lbadt ng conundrums ..oi
the day, amusing riddles. cu rious catches and
witty sayings.

ple t e guJde to love, courtship and marriage,
st v lng sensible advice, rule!!. and dtlquette to
be obser\'f!d . with many curious and Interest·
tng things not generally known.

Heller's second sight explained by his former
assi~tant, Fred Hunt, Jr. Explaining how the
sec r et dialogue& were carritd on between the
magician and the boy on the stage; also g lv·

DOCTO R .-A wonderful book, containing use•
tul and prac tical information In the treatment
or ordinary diseases and ailments common to
every family. Abounding In useful and etfec~

b ells. Indian clubs, parallel ,bars. horizonta l
ba rs and various other methods of developing

This llttle book gives the explanation to all
kinds of dreams. tOitether with lucky and

PI G l<~ONS A:\"D R ABB l 'l'S. -A us~Ful and tn.'
Handsomely Illustrated
structlve book .

1omely illustrated and containing full tnstruc·

writing to gentlemen on all subjects.
1" 0. 25. HO W T O B ECOl\lE A GYMNAST.Containing full Instructions for all kinds of
gymnastic sports and athletic exercises. Em-

how to c u re skins.

N o. 6. H OW T O B ECO3I E A:S AT HL ETE.
-G iving rull instruction for the use or dumb-

ing all the codes and signals.
HOW TO EX PLAIN DRE AM S.No. 23

tlve recipes for general co mplaints
Ko. 89. H OW T O R AI SE DOGS l;OULTRY

a good , healthy muscle: containing over sixty
lll uatratlona
No. 7. HOW T O K EEP Bll?DS.-Hand-

unlucky days.
l'l'o. 24. HOW TO WRI TE L ETTER S T O
O t~l'i 'l'LE~n : :- .-Containing rull directions (or

No. 40. H O W TO MAJ{E AN D SET TRAPS
-Including hints on how to catch molea
weasels. otter, rats. squirrels and blrda. Al ao

tlona tor the management and training or the

can ary, mockingbird, bobolink. blackbird . parooquet pa r ""Ot etc
No.' !I. H OW T O B ECOME A VE NT RJLO0

QUIST.-BY Harr y Kennedy. Every lntelligent boy read in g t his boqk ot ln•tructfons can

m aat.er t h e art. and creat e any amount of fun
It ls the greatest
t or h 1mse1! and friends.
b ook ever published.
N o. 10. HOW TO BOX.-The art of self·

defense m a de eas y.

Containing over thir t y

Ulustr a tt o na of g u ard s , blows, and the differEvery boy
en t pos itions of · a good t:>oxer.
ah ould obtain one of these useful and tn s truc·

ttve books, as It wtil t ea ch you h ow to box
w ithou t an instr uctor.

11.

HOW TO \-VRITE LOVE- 1..E'T T.ERS .
?\ o.
-A mo s t co mp lete ltttle book, containing full
di rection s f or w r iting iove·letters, and w h en
t o u se t hem, g iving specimen letters fo r

bracing thirty-five 11lustratlons. By Proressor
W. Macdonald.
l'l'o. 26. H OW TO ROW . SAIL AND B UI L D

A B OA'f.- Fully Illustrated. Full Instructions
are given In this little book, together with In·
struC'tlona on swimming and riding, companion
sports to boating.
1"0. 27 . H O W TO R ECI TE AN D B OOli OF
H. l!:Cl'.fATIO NS. -Containlng the most popu !P
selections In use, comprising Dutch dialect,
French di a lect, Yankee and Irish dialect

pieces. togethe r with many s tandard readings.
No. 28. HOW T O TELL FO R TUNES.-

Eve r yone ta desirou s of know ing wha t h is
future life will bring forth. whether happin ess
Yo u c a n tell
o r misery, wealth or poverty.
by a glance at this ltttle book . Buy one and

No. 41.

Coploi;sly Illustrated.

TH E B OYS 0 1' ~ E \V YO RK END

l\I EN'S JOK.E B OOK.-Contalning a great v a rtety of the latest jokes t:sed by the moat
famous end men. No amateur minatrel 1 lo

complete without this wonderru1 little book
l'l'o. 42. THE BO YS OF NE W YORK

STUl\ll' SPEAK E R .-Contalnlng a varied aa sortment of stump speeches. Negro, Dutch a nd
lrlah. Also end men's Jokes. Just the thin &
for home amusement and amateur show s.

No.

13.

HOW 1.'0 B ECOM E A ~I AG JCIA...'i

-Containing· the grandest assortment of mag:
teal tllustons ever placed before the public.
Also tricks with carcls. Incantations. etc.
N o. 44. HOW TO WRITE IN AN AL-

B O~t.-A

grand

collection

or Album Verse,

:iu ltable for any time and occasion; embrac ..
lng Lines of Love, Affection, Sentiment, Humor, Respect, and Condolence; also Vereea
SuJtable for Valentines and Weddings.

.No . 411. THE BO YS OF NEW YORK ~UN
be convinced.
7 oun g a nd old.
STR E L GUID E AN D JOK E BOOK.-Some:
Ko. 29. HOW T O B ECOME AN I N VENTOR.
No. 12. HOW TO WRITE !,.ETTERS TO
Every bo y
g n ew and very Instructive.
thin
orig·
ons
ti
Inven
how
ow
n
k
-Every boy should
LADIES.-Glvtn g co m plete Ins truction s f o r
11hould obtain t hl a book, as Jt contains tu U
t na ted. This book expJ,-.ins them a ll, givin g
w ri ti ng le tt era t o ladies o n all aubjects ; also
fo r organi z ing a n a m a teu r m i n•
e t~ .agnet p~~~~~~:~!:
1wo~u~~nno oiT; aoi, r i2oo·~ s. OF
le¥.e:.s
or postage s t amps. b
F o r aale by all n ewsdea lers . o r will be se nt to any add ress on rece ipt or p.riee, 10 cts. Pe.\' copy, or 3 for 25 cts .. to money
7

1s:

FRANK TOUSEY, Publisher,

r:~~~~et~c~.n

i:::i::~n~~-

~~:!rui:~~~:.

168 West 2icl St .. New Yo,~

